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THE FETISH OF THE SPIRIT LEVEL.A MSAX OL,D MAN.00 IN SUBSIDIESURS It Is high time our architects, engineers, 
contractors, carpenters and other workmen 
got it into their heads that the conditions 
of weather and climate in this country are 
in many respects different from the con
ditions that prevail in those countries 
where architecture, engineering and the 
handicrafts were first practised and devel
oped into what we now know them to be. 
Our contractors and builders have brought 
into this country many practices and meth
ods which are not suited to our climate, 
and, as a consequence, much Inconvenience 
and great loss results therefrom. During 
wet winter weather like the present ice 
and snow are found lodging on all out 
roofsî and the melted water from them 
runs over the eaves when it ought 
conducted down the pipes Into the sewers. 
Other channels are, many of them, block
ed with ice. and the water In them over
flows on to the side-walk below. When the 
water fal^s down it is, in many cases> upon 
sidewalks that are level, and it fails to run 
off, ending in freezing where it fulls. The 
general result Is inconvenience and loss all 
around. We were looking yesterday at a 
house built within the last two or three 
years, that cost thousands of dollars, all 
the outside works of which In the way of 
balconies and balustrades are made on the 
level or capped with timbers, which one 
imagines were expressly designed to carry 
a large amount of water. The brick side
walks recently laid are pools, being all on 
the dead level. Our lawns are on the dead 
level, and in. many cases this is true of the 
strips of sod between the sidewalks and 
the kerbing. • Our architects must build 
better roofs, and all exposed surfaces that 
they leave ought to be with a fall instead 
of on the dead level. The architect or en
gineer whose main inspiration for outside 
work is the spirit level is very much, of a 
fool, and has got to learn his business over 
again. The spirit level is all right within 
four walls and under a roof, but it is a 
cirse outside of It. Be generous in your 
slopes and falls. ‘ Shun an outside level as 
you would shun the devil. Also that* other 
evil—the over-generous slope, running into 
a sunless gutter on a high-pitched, roof. 
What we want in this country*, as a writer 
in The World said yesterday, is to let the 
water run. All our architects, roadmakers, 
sidewalk-makers, builders, carpenters and 
others have got to get this lntb their 
head* The World trusts the School of 
Practical Science and the teachers in the
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Looks comfortable, and 
feels more comfortable 
than he looks.
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<*> Sulphur and Hunker Creeks 
Are Full of GoldAnd of This $270,000 for the 

James Bay Railway.
connect Its existing line of railway with 
the Iron ore deposits lying northward of the 
said village or Tweed, In renewal of the 
amount granted to the Kingston, Napance 
& Western Railway in the year 1893, a cash 
•ubsudy of $3000* a mlle-foO.OOO.

FUR CAPS i 
GAUNTLETS ( 
COATS.

r
m i iAe.l.inuw for James Bay.

To the James Bay Railway, to aid In 
the construction of ninety miles of the said 
railway frfom Parry Sound to a point at or 
near Sudbury, $3000 a mile for a distance 
not exceeding 40 miles ($120,500), and the 
unearned subsidy of $3000 a mile f 
tance not exceeding 50 miles, which was 
granted to the Nlpisslng & James Bay 
ltallway in 1880, which said unearned sub
sidy Is hereby transferred to the James 
Bay Railway. (New vote, $120,000;,trans
ferred from other road, $150,000)—$270,000.

!.
MEN RUSHING WITH MONEY!

UiTWO EASTERN LINES AIDED 4
rlSfATEb■a

Our stock Is large In 
these goods, at right 
prices.

or a dls-
; l. Story About Discovery of the Mother 

Lode Declared to Be a Fake.
to beMl5 II,Ontario and Rainy River Railway Gets 

$3000 Per Mile—$120,000 in All. [iESTAB’D 1816. 5 I .il

I A ct*rouu tfepuUiiftii,
In connection with the last subsidy it 

may be said that At was largely induced 
by the recent James Bay Railway agita
tion and also by the arguments of a de
putation from the north which came down 
yesterday to ask the Government for aid 
in building a railway between Parry Sound 
and Sudbury. They argued that this line 
itself wquld open up the country north of 
Parry Sound, and that it would hi the end 
form a link of the proposed railway from 
Toronto to James Bay. Mr. W. L.;Haight, 
who pressed the need of the road upon the 
Government, asked for at least the psitai 
subsidy for thç 90 miles over which jbhe 
line would extend, 
svntatlves of a vast region appeared on 
thedlelegation:
/ lhe Deputation.

wyom Parry Sound—William Beatty, M.L. 
AT, W F Foote, John Moffatt, D W Rosa, 
Beorge Beaumont, J W Fitzgerald, E J 
Vincent, D Beatty, G G Gladman, F Mose- 

Alex Logan end W L Haight.
Township of Foley—Reeve William 

Wilcox and H E Stone.
From Township of McDougall—Reeve 

Robert Little. „ ^
From Township of Catling—Reeve D 

McFarlane. _ __ __ _
From Township of Ferguson—F E Lench-

t Jas. H. Rogers, |
£ 84 Yonge St. J

/ Settle Should Be Tafceu Bill *Storleo froi
a liberal AU.waaee of Salt, Sajo amThe Same Amant Per Mile far the Irau- 

dale, Baner.fl and Ottawa Boll way-A 
Big Deputation Came Down from the 
Berth—Ottawa and Hew York Hallway 
Aim Ask far Aid for the Bead and the 
Bridge.

\Amerlei
fered SHOO for a ter till cote That Gold 
C'enld Be found on Copper Ktyer-Fric
tion Amont B.C. Merchant,.
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1FINANCIAL BROKERS. Ottawa, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—Dawson City 
advices to Dec. 12 were received here to» 
day by telegraph from Victoria, the quickest 
trip on rcord :

“Rich strikes on Sulphur and Hunker 
Creeks; fully 1000 men on way to Ihe coast 
with mouey or to sell claims. Story sont 
out regarding discovery of the mother lode 
la a pure fake."

Mr. Alex. Macdonald of the United States 
survey, who Is now In Ottawa, was asked 

"his opinion to-day as to what he thought 
of the reported discovery of the "mothee 
lode” la the Yukon, from where the gold is 
washed lu to the creeks. His reply was : 
“I don't mind telling you that news con
cerning the Yukon country that comes from 
Seattle is best taken with a liberal al
lowance of salt. I have had experience of 
their unreliaoillty."

This morning Mr. Macdonald received a 
telegram from New York offering him a 
priuctly salary If he would sever his con. 
section with the United States Govern, 
ment and survey for a milllonniie syndicate 
Interested In Yukon, Copper Chlttyna aud 
White Rivera; from the Guff of Alaska to 
Dawson City. Mr. Macdonald wired that 
he could not accept. He has been nearly 
pestered to death since Ills arrival In Otta
wa by persons asking him all manner .of 
outlandish questions. Yesterday a Toronto 

ed Mr. Macdonald1 $500 If he would 
give him a certificate to the effect that* at 
a certain place on Copper River gold 
could be found. With this certificate the To
rontonian claimed he would have no trouble 
In forming a company, aud could make a 
little on the side out of it.

To-morrow Lady Aberdeen Is to give a 
Klondike dlnfier. 'o w(*Tch she has Invited 
Messrs. Ogilvie, Macdonald, Dr. Dawson 
and others. If Dan Rose is In town he will 
probably be Invited.

I rouble Among Merchants.
The Government Is experiencing consid

erable trouble owing to friction among the, 
merchants of Vancouver and VUctorio, In 
furnishing supplies for the detachments of 
Mounted Police going to the Yukon. Sup
plies were purchased without tender on the 
Plea of no time to advertise. The trouble 
can only be obviated by asking public com
petition. ------ ---

Canadian Supplies far the Ynltnn.
Much Interest centres In the prospective 

action of the American Government re*, 
gardtng Canadian supplies, which may be 
transhipped at Wrange! (American terri
tory) for points on the Stickeen. owing to 
the low drdft of water In the Stlckeen If 
will be necessary to tranship all supplies 
at Wrnngel. The Government 1 earns that 
the United States Custom*’ author! tien 
have no warehouse at Wrange!. Goods'
landed there wt'l therefore be placed In the 
hands of the Customs officer at shippers' 
risk, and he will see that they will be 
transfennred to 8 tie keen river boats. Not 
announcement has yet been made as to 
whether Hie United States Govern,ment will 
charge duty on supplies landed at Wrange!, 
but the contrary is assumed. Should fric
tion arise on this point Canadian supplies 
will have to be transferred from ocean ves
sels to river boats at Port Simpson.

7/ &Yesterday afternoon in the Legislature 
the Government announced Its policy as 
to the subsidizing of railways by plac*ng 
on the order paper of the House a notice of 
certain proposed bonuses. Perhaps the 
most interesting Item to Torontonians In 
the series is one which means a heavy sub
sidy to a link of the James Bay Railway. 
Second in importance is doubtless that sub
sidizing 40 miles more of the Ontario & 
Rainy River Railway. This is for the pur
pose of extending the road when it reaches 
Mine Centre, to Fort Frances, which Is 
at the head of navigation on the Rainy 
River. The grants amount In all to $320,- 
000, and it Is understood that before the 
session closes another series of railway 
bonuses will be brought down.

The list of subsidies so-far proposed by 
the Government is outlined as follows:

O. and K.B. Railway Helped.
To the Ontario & Rainy River Railway, 

from a point at the westerly end of the 
165 miles heretofore aided to a point at 
or near Fort Frances, a distance not exceed
ing 40 miles,
—$120,000.

To the Pembroke Southern Railway, be
tween Pembroke and Golden Lake, from a 
point in the northeast part of the Township 
of Alice to the northeastern boundary ot 
the said township, a distance of 8% miles, 
a cash subsidy of $3000 a mile—lOftiOO.

Two EaMtern Line» Aided.
To the Irondale, Bancroft & Ottawa Rail

way, from a point 45 miles from Irondale 
at the end of the portion of the railway to 
which aid was granted in 1896, and thence 
due east for a distance of 10 miles, a cash 
subsidy of $3000 a mile—$30.000.

To the Bay of Quinte Railway, for euch 
extension or branches of Its projected and 
authorized line of railway north of the vil
lage of Twed as will not exceed thirty miles 
In all, and will enable the said company to

SLER & HAMMOND IV T<H K BROKERS **< 
U Financial Agents.

CB. OSI.ER,
C. HiZVOXDi HHL 
A. Smith, Member» Toronto Stock Excnange,

LNuers in uweiumeûL, -Municipal, Rail- 
ity, Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben- 
ies, Stocks on London, tEug.l, New York, 
Surreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
id sold on commission.

The following repre- !
1
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■OCKS, &RAIN, PROVISIONS 1rom

iDIRECT WIRES
all exchanges. Write for dal^t 

market letter. n<From Townships of McKellar and Burpee 
—Henry Reid. _ „ ..

From Townships of Hagarman, Croft, 
Ferry and McKenzie—Reeve William Rob
ertson and George McKnlght.

From Townships of Mills. Wilson, Mc- 
Conkey and Hardy—E H Kelcey, W E 
Itatz, R L Burch and Henry Ratz.

From Township of Humphrey—H N Cross-

-2»

. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

%HFAT AND STOCKS %I ley.a cash subsidy of $3000 a mile from Townships of Cbnger and Freeman 
—Thomas McGowan, er.

From Ryng Inlet and Wallbridge—George 
E McCormick, M.P., and W E BIgwood.

From Township of Harrison and Shawan- 
agh—A W Clark.

From French River—H H Cook and T 
Glllls.

kbout first January we issue our annual 
fcket edition, “Stock and Grain Stalls- 
ts.” FREEz- Write for one. Exclusive pn- 
te wire to Chicago and New York. Tele- 

lone 2031. Henry A. King & Co., brok- 
p, 12 King-street east.

.i
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Technical School are knocking this Into 
the heads of the artisans, engineers, sur
veyors and architects, that they are turn
ing out of these establishments. Gentle
men, cease your- worship of the spirit level 
and pay some attention to the climatic 
conditions of this country. We even trust 
that Principal Galbraith will call his young 
men Into one of his big rooms this morn
ing, If there Is a thaw on, and read this 
article to them. It will do them good.

The secret of good forming, good road- 
making and good house-building, not to 
mention good parks, lawns and boulevards. 
In this Province of Ontario, is “In helping 
water to run-off."

A. E. AMES & CO ‘ The Cornwall Bridge.
Mr. D’Arcy Scott, of Ottawa introduced 

yesterday a deputa
tion from Ottawa and Cornwall, asking aid 
for the Ottawa & New York Railway. They 
ask that the grant be $2000 per mTfe on 
the railway and $50,000 for the bridge at 
Cornwall. The Government, though not com
mitting themselves, seemed to favor lielp- 
to raise the money for the bridge, but ap
parently expressed themselves 
the road subsidy proposition.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
y end sell, stocks on the To'onto, Montreal, 
w York and London Exchanges, on commis-

to the GovernmentI
1«

10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

*7

OHN MACOUN Vas shy on ;9 mCUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
Ere Insurance, New York Stocks 
Chicago Crain and Provisions.
5 YONGE ST., - TORONTO
Phone 2938.

Mr. Jack Canuck: Oh ! I’m not surprised at his robbing wômen of their sealskins, tie’s tried to rob 
me of my beavdr thorp than. once. /

Mendl, by 1836 votes. The voting was 
follows: Ivor Churchill Qwest, Un

ionist, 5802; S. F. Mead!, liberal and 
Radical, 3906, Unionist majority 1886.

HIS EXTRA VA GANT WIFE.

as

i. ::z.* ■

THE THUNDERSTORM.
7l.YI

founder of the Congrégation of Notre 
Dime, a religious ceremony took pi 
this morning at the mother house, Monk- 
land. ■

Mayor R. Wilson Smith has bought a 
the Montreal Stock Exchange, 

$5500 for the same. Mr. Ed- 
anson has also bought a seat

ace.D. Fisher & Co. British Grenadiers Ordered to Get 
Ready for Service in Egypt

I Sa. Dp Henry Bills a. Sir Tattsn Sykes 
and He Was Lelb to Pay Them.

At 9 o’clock last night Toronto was visit
ed by the first January thunder storm since 
1852. The city was practically the storm 
centre and the storm area was moving east
ward, Lightning was recorded In January, 
1873, and In January, 1882, but not accom
panied by thunder.

•3Brokers, seat on 
paying 
win H 
costing $3500.

It is said the C. P. R. and its tele
graphers have reached a settlement, the 
company conceding the point for which 
the men have stood out, and which 
means $10,000 extra per annum in sal
aries.

London, Jan. 12.—The case of Jay V. 
Sykes was opened before the Lord Uhlef 
Justice, Baron Rum.* ill of Kallowen, of the 
Queen’s Bench division of the High Court 
of Justice today. Mr. Lawson Wanton, 
Ü.C., who appeared for the plaintiff, Mr. 
Darnel Jay, a money lender, said the ac
tion was brought to recover the sum of 
£15,870, lent to Lady Sykes'in 1806, on t|U‘ 
s.curity of notes purporting to be signed 
by her husband. Sir Tuttom Sykes -(who Is 
a well-known Yorkshire Baronet, owning 
about 31,000 acres of land). The actual 
amount of cash lent, counsel continued, was 
about £10,000, the balance being interest.

Lady Sykes admitted the liability, but Mr 
Tutton deified the signaturi» were his, and 
alleged they were forged by Lady Sykes. 
The latter would testify that hen husband 
signed ('he notes.

Counsel

Found It Would Be as Cheap as to 
Ask for Tenders.

In Which Messrs. Cox and Jaffraÿ of 
Toronto Are Interested.

Jones Building, Corner King and Yonge- 
Streets, end 167 Niagara Street, BvlAeeee of Preparation for an Important 

Campaign—A Son ef Lord Salisbury I» 
Among the Officer», as Well as Others 
ef the Aristocracy—Oil 
Taras Dp — Dervishes Deseeedlag the 
Mle Slowly.

orrespondents of The Municipal, 
slegraph and Stock Company of 
bany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
id Provisions bought and sold on 
immlsslon for cash or on margin.

HANNA SAFE FOR SEVEN YEARS,Besides, He Accepted the Suggestion Hade 
by Hr. Foster Last Sesslsn, He Says- 
Abeatn A Soper Set the Be sells—Messrs, 
Murray and Longley Pressed far a Be- 
fund of Subsidy to Sevn Scotia—Ottawa 
Notes.

Manager Blaekmord Is Going Oat at Onee 
to Instnl a Plant of the Most Improved 
Make for Catting Cool-Celling Ovens 
Am Also to Be Bnlll-rFrlctlen Between 
ti.T.B. and t.A.B —General News gates 
from Montreal.

in Dlgna Again

The Joint Balloltlag Yesterday at Colum
bus Gave Him a Majority of 

Three Veles.
Columbus, Ohio. Jan. 12.—Both branches 

of tbe Ohio Legislature met In Joint session 
to-day and balloted for United States Sen
ator. Mr, Mark Hanna received a majority

TE LEGUAT U1C BRIEFS.
llrect private wires to leading 
changes. ' A Tornado at Fort Smith, 

caused the loss of 20 lives and a million 
dollars' worth of property.

Hon. Dr. Borden, in tbe Colonial Insti
tute In London, said the gold output of 
Nova Scotia during 1897 was greater than 
that of all British Columbia.

Alex. Allison, father of the murderer of 
Mrs.' Orr, Is In a precarious condition of 
health, owing to his son’s confession. Mrs. 
Allison still affirms the boy is Innocent.

The Investigation Into the cause of the 
London, Eng., fire, shows that the loss was 
$3,030,000. Tbe Jur yfound that the fire 
was the work, of “some person or persons 
unknown."

Mr. David Williamson, an old bachelor, 
and retired farmer, who, with his brother, 
has been living in Watford Village for 
many years, dropped dead yesterday of 
heart disease.

W. C. Nlchol formerly editor of The 
Hamilton Herald, has been coipmltted for 
trial at Vancouver, B.C., for criminal Ubel, 
He is now editor of The Province. Mr. 
Stewart Bostock’s paper, aud wrote some 
strong remarks about Mr. Templemon and 
others.

Arkansas,London, Jan. 13.—The morning papers 
announc that the First Battalion ef 
tirenadiers, the premier regiment of 
Greet Britain, now at Gibraltar, has 
been ordered to get in readiness for ser
vice in Egypt. Two other battalions a re 
under similar orders.

TELEPHONE 872. 1356 |

lb CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATES,H. TEMPLE, Ottawa, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—Mr. Tarte 
admits that he has made a deal without 
tender with Abeam & Soper to procure 
the plant for tbe electric lighting in the 
departmental buildings. He says he made 
enquiries and found that it would be Just 
as cheap to negotiate with private parties, 
1l stead of asking for tenders, and that he 
acted upon Mr. Foster’s suggestion made 
in the House last session.

Montreal, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—This 
morning Mr. William Btackmofe, chief 
manager of the Crow’s Next Pass Coal 
Co., arrived from Toronto, and will 
leave to-morrow for the scene of opera
tions at Coal Creek, where the com
pany have already fifty men engaged. 
Mr. Blackmore has visited the chief 
coal mining centres of England aind the 
United States, and the most improved 
electri ccoal cutting machinery will be 
started in the Pass mines.

This is the company m which Senator 
Cox and Mr. Robert Jaffray are Inter
ested, and orders for machinery to the 
value of $100,000 have already been 
given in Montreal, Toronto and else
where. The company are also erecting 
fifty coking ovens at Coal Creek, to 
supply the article for the proposed 
smelter at Robson.

G.T.K. anil C.l.K. Cat of Harmony.

then proceeded to describe the re- 
latxnLs between husband oral wife, the for
mer encouraging his wife's exitravaganee, y et 
loth to pay the hills. The wife, conse
quently, became Involved fu debt and bor
rowed money at 60 per c*lL Interest. At 
the same time, with her htmlvunl's know- 
lege she specific,ted heavily on the Stock 
Exchange. When the “Kaffir droits” was 
“smashI’d” her husband had to pay £31,000 
to her brokers.

Mayor Fisher #f Paris <!be«en for Forth 
Brant and Charles La Marche of 

l^llawa tor Nlpisslng.
Paris, Ont., Jan. 12.—At a meeting of 

the Conservatives of North Brant, held 
here this afternoon, Mr. J. H. Fisher. 
Mayor of this town, was selected as can
didate for the riding In the coming elec
tion In opposition to Mr. Burt, tbe pres
ent member.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET,

ock Broker and Financial Agent
stablished 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
:.L> FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 168». 
aey to loan.

: ’His is evidence of preparations for 
an important campaign. The command
er of the regiment Is Lieut.-Col. Hatton, 
and the officers include many members 
of the aristocracy, among them Lieut. 
Lord Edward Herbert Cecil, fourth son 
ot Lord Salisbury, and Lieut. Lord John 
Pankenham Joyce Cecil,a brother of the 
Marquis of Exeter.

A despatch to The Daily Chronicle 
from Cairo says that Osman Dlgna, 
principal general of the Khalifa, is i,u 
the eastern bank of tbe Nile ; the west
ern bank is being, mainly occupied by 
the sweepings of tribes. The dervishes, 
says the despatch, are descending slow
ly. Serious doubts are entertained as 
to whether the Khalifa intends to at
tack Berber, the extreme southern Bri
tish post.

-y.x\
CHN STARK & GO

Ei
■j f Pmied for s Refund l# Nora Beotia#a,*<ly Syfcea* Version.

Lady Sykes then testified. She corrobor
ated the foregoing atatemen/t of Mr. Wal
ton, and said h«r .husband's income was 
£70,000. The notes, «he added, were sign
ed in ther presence by Stir Tuition, and the 
letter referred to, Lady 
wns also written by hi 
croas-examln-ailion, Lady Sykes admitted she 
bet heavily with her Imyband’s coo eon t. 
Altogether, she added, (her winnings do the 
Stock Exchange exceeded her dosings. Her 
Ladyship also adiniJtttfd she owed “Sam” 
Lewis, ami other moneylenders.

At the close of the day’s (proceedings the 
case was adjourned.

Lady Tat/ton r>ykeg 1» a daughter of the 
Right Hon. George Augustus Cnventtw- 
Reutinck, deceased, and Is a relative of the 
Duke c<f Portland. ' Her husband is a pr*> 
minerut Yorkshire Baronet, the fifth of his 
nfljne.

31 embers Toronto Stock Exchange
Premier Murray - and Attorney General 

Longley of Nova Scotia, went east to-day. 
Yesterday they appeared béfore the Cabin
et aud pressed tne claims of Nova Scotia 
for a retund of subsidy amounting to $600,- 
000 to the Eastern Extension Railway, 
which is part of the Intercolonial system. 

urn servants anil **»*«ru».
Civil servants are naturally anxious to 

learn the intentions of the Government re
garding Increases in salaries. It will be 
remembered that last session the Govern
ment drçpped Increases altogether except 
in a few cases in the postoffice depart
ment. Although some departments have in
cluded increases all around, in the draft 
sent to the -council, it does not appear 
likely the Government will ask parliament 
to give a general Increase. > Tne matter 
will be left with the- deputy heads of de
partments to recommend increases in the 
cases of deserving clerk».

Personal and General Notes.
Hamilton McCarthy. R.C.A., the well- 

known sculptor, is in town. He has depos
ited with the Government a model for a 
statue of the late Alex. Mackenzie.

John Appleton, President of the Winnipeg 
Trades and Labor Council, has been associ
ated with Judge Dugas and Mr. Pediey to 
enquire into tile grievances of workmen on 
the Crow’s Nest Railway.

Lieutenant-Governor Patterson 
toba is in town, the guest of Mr. Sifton.

The Imperial Life Insurance Company, 
of which Hon. George A. Cox Is president 
have purchased Hope's Block, corner of 
Sparks and Elgln-streets, and will erect a 
handsome building next summer.

r of the Direct Aus-

26 Toronto Street,
)NEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
docks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rents collected. ififl French Candidate for Nlpisslng.
North Bay, Ont., Jan. 12.-A convention 

for the purpose of selecting a candidate 
to represent the Conservatives of Neplsslug 
district lu the Provincial elections was 
held In the Opera House this afternoon. 
A large number of delegate» from all parta 
of the district were present. Speeche» 
were delivered by the Hon. Peter White, 
ex-Speaker of the House of Commons; J, 
B. Klock, M.P. for Nlpisslng; and J. E. 
Marlon of Ottawa. The latter spoke in 
French.

Mr. J. M. McNamara, barrister of North 
Bay, Charles Lamarche 
Mr. A. Limoges of Widdlfleld, were nomin
ated and on a ballot being taken, Mr. 
Charles La Marche was successful.

The convention closed at thi* and à pnbllo 
meeting was held in the evening at which 
speeches were made by the members men* 
Honed herein, touching on the weak pointa 
of the present Government:

The meeting closed with cheers for the 
Queen, the candidate and Mr. Whitney.

■ Sykes asserted, 
m. miring ter

C. C. BAINES
I (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
lining stocks bought and sold on colli
sion. 20 Toronto-strect. \W/ /

One Million Envelope*.
They ere more than we care to keep In 

stock, and In order that we may get rid 
of them we have reduced the price to fifty 
cents per thousand. Note the new address. 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yonge-street, next dooj* to 
The World Office.

y
PRODUCE DEALERS.

MARK HANNA.It looks as if the relations between 
the Canada Atlantic and the Grand 
Trunk are not as amicable as they 
might be- In the finit place, the Can
ada Atlantic, instead of bringing their 
grain into Montreal ot er the G. T. IL, 
will build an elevator ait Coteau, with 
a capacity of half a million bushels, 
bringing the grain, to Montreal in 
barges. It is also said that, beginning 
May 1, fhe G. T. R. will inaugurate 
a passenger service to Ottaiwa, running 
their trains over the New York & Ot
tawa line from Cornwall to the Capi
tal. It is «aid tlyit the distance will be 
no greater than over the Canada At
lantic from -Coteau.

li. & ». IHreelors Meet.
The R. & O. Navigation directors met 

this afternoon to look over the figures 
cC the past year. It is said on good au
thority that within the last five days 
the transfer books of the company show 
that upwards of 2000 shares of It. & 
O. N. Co. stock has gone to Toronto."

Society of Canadian Engineers.
At the meeting of the society of Cana

dian Engineers to-day the following offi
cers were elected: President, W. G. 
/McN. Thompson, Welland: vice-presi
dents, F. W. Blackwell (Montreal), P. 
W. St. George (Montreal); H. D. Lums- 
den. C.P.R.; treasurer, A. Irwin, Mont
real'; secretary, C. A. McLeod, Mont
real; librarian, W. McNab, Montreal; 
Council—H. N. Ruttan, Winnipeg; E. A. 
Keating, Toronto; C. E. W. Dodwell. 
Halifax; St. George Boswell. Quebec; 
Duncan McPherson, Montreal; J. M. 
Shanly. Montreal; G. H. Duggan. Mont
real: H. Peters, St. John. N.B.; C. B. 
Smith, Montreal; J. D. Barnett, Strat
ford; T. C. Gamble, Nelson, B.C.: J. 
Galbraith,. Toronto; E. Marceau. Mont
real: J. L. N. Otite. Ottawa; W. Mc
Lean Walbank, Montreal.

Hon rrol Iran Ittp*.

of Mnttawn andFresh Meats,
Prime Meats,

I our specialty.
I By the Quarters 

or large quantities.
PECIAL TERMS.
ENRY WICKS0N,

246 Mayor McKIssojL of 
Cleveland, and was formally declared Sen
ator for Ohio for both the short and long 
terras. Mr. Hanna’s scat In the Senate Is

of three votes over
If year Tea I* had try NnnMta,STARTLING NEWS FROM INDIA.

Observance of SnblMlh Privileges.
If perchance the powers that be should 

see fit to deprive us of a free Sabbath- 
forcing everyone to remain at home or in 
church—we shall still have left one grand 
privilege—the solace and comfort to be 
found in smoking n pipe full of the famous 
Westminster Mixture. Muller sells It— 
every weekday of the year.

Cook's Turkish Balks. 104 King W. 
Open all night. Both und bed $1.

thus secure until March 4, 1005.British Survey Forty Aitncfced in Baluehl- 
stan and Native Guilds Killed. FLOODl' TIIE WARPATH Smoke the old reliable “Teaha Mixture,'' 

cool, lasting and sweetCalcutta, Jan. 12.—News has been re
ceived from Mekran, the largest pro
vince of Baluchistan, of a serious out
break against the British survey party 
there. Copt. Burn and Lieut. Turner 
of the Royal Engineers imJ M-.-s. 
Hiokle and Prunty, their assistants,with 
2'iU carriers aud signallers, \vtie attach
ed. A number of the native guards were 
killed or wounded. .

Opt. B mi escaped on a camel, tra
velling 130 miles in 36 hours, to Or- 
tr-.ra, on the Arabian Ben, where he rv- 

’ ceived a letter from Lieut. Turner, ad
vising him that he (Turner) wvuld join 
him.

Tin- extent of the outbreak >s not 
It appears to be led by

Tel. 2367.
St. Lawrence 

Market,

The Inland Revenue ln*peetor of Taranto 
Went an a Still Haul and 

Found a Still,
Swell Fur Unalltie* at Dlneen*'.

Lovers of awoJJ fur qualities delight In 
thv display of the rich varik(ties of Im
perial Crown- Russian tiable,
ladles’ memties, coatw, Jackets,
(w.p<s, capp-rines nn<l coll n.rotten. Toe 
r.irmt and all the prpurlar kinds of fur», 
twshkm-ed in the newest styU» of garmenits, 
are shown lu surpassing values—and Di
nt-era’ *96 prices are for cash buyers.

Snowy and a Little Colder.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 36—44; Kamlobps, 20—28; Cal
gary, 12—32; Edmonton, 12—26; Qu’Appelle, 
6 below—22; Winnipeg, 4 below—14; Port 
Arthur, 10—24; Parry Sound, 20—36; Tor
onto, 30-42; Ottawa, 2—30; Montreal, zero 
—28; Quebec, zvro—26; Chatham, N.B., 4 
below—20; Halifax, 14—40.

PROBS: Fresh to strong northerly to 
westerly winds* partly cloudy with light 
local snowfalls, a little lower temperature.

Lindsay, Oiit., Jan. 12.—This morning Mr. 
E. Floody. Inland Revenue Inspector, ay- 
rived in town and had a conference with 
Mr. J. B. Know Ison, collector at this port, 
the result of which was that they' secured 
the services of Constable Short and left on 
a trip into the country, their destination 
being the residence of William Callaghan, 
south half of lot 6, in the 13th concession 
of Emily, and there, after a short search, 
tlley found a well-equipped still, capable of 

oducing- 10 gallons of spirits dally. It 
vidence of having been used very 

recently. William could not give a satis
factory explanation of the case, so he was 
arrested, and the plant seized. He will 
appear before County Magistrate Qeacou 
here to-morrow.

Alaska
turn! Persian Lamft> at DtaecTM, In 

blouses,
J. H. ASH, 

ommission Merchant,
23)4 CHURCH STREET.

mltry Wanted for Christmas Trade, 
talions for to day : Turkeys. 8c to 9c. 
se, 6c to 7c. lioil Tab and Pall Butter, 
to 17c. Quick sales. Prompt Return*.

of Manl-

Lnkevlrw Motel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lakevlew, 
corner' Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Special terms to weekly hoarders. ~.nner 
6 to 8. P.m. 246

:;tj Pember’s l'aper. Russian and Turkish 
Baths, 127 and m longe.Mr. Huddart, manage 

trallan Steamship Llr 
Ottawa.

Mr. S. Aitken, hon. sécretary 
soclated Board of the Royal A 
Music and the Royal College of 
Great Britain, was in the city to day.

The Governor-General has consented to 
become president of the Canadian Council. 
Col. Davidso! Is the representative for 
Toronto, Adam Brown for Hamilton and 
Sheriff fcweetland for Ottawa.

Sir Richard Cartwright will attend the 
annual meeting of the Reform Association 
of South Oxford at Mount Elgin next Tues
day, and the annual banquet of the To
ronto Young Men’s Liberal Club on Wed
nesday.,

His Excellency the Governor-General, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Tarte went to 
Montreal to-day to attend the Mayor’s 
banquet.

ne, is en route to
ÛULTRY WANTED. {it of the As- 

cademy of 
Music of

••Salad»'' Ceylon Tea Is not aerve dis 
tar bins*

Stepped In Transit.
Measie. G. J. Townsend & Go. will aetl 

on Friday morning at 11 o'civ™ a consign
ment of ladles' Jackets, cloaks, etc., stop
ped to transit, which are being sold on ac
count of the manufacturers In Germany.

hrkeys, 9c to 9%c. Geese. 6c to 6t4e. 
[•kens, .''Ac to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 6oc. 
kignments solicited.
ki ll <fc CO.. Commission Merchants, 23 
I Uurch-strect, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

known here, 
a brother of Gitchi Sardnr. .

Cant. Burn reiwrts that the whole Kej 
Valley is in turmoil, mid that the troops 
of the Khan of Khelat are holding Nas- 
irabnd, a military imst of India, stou-n- 
east of A j mere. Fort Pasm has been 
looted, and Ormam itself is threatened.

Three companies of infantry, with two 
guns, will start immediately from Quet
ta (Baluchistan, near the Afghan fron
tier) for Gwadur, where the telegraph 
lines are being cut.

Did Yon Ever Dream f
If yon have ever had a étrange vision, or 

a Etrange dream, send an account of It to 
l’-he Toronto Sunday Woifd. Address The 
Dream Editor, World Office, 83 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

Gentlemen will do well to htty an 
overcoat to-day from Oak Hall, 115 
King-street east.

Dunlop's roses were never more beau
tiful ‘than now. Call at the salesrooms 
and see the array of exquisite floral 
beauty—5 King-street west njiti 445 
Yonge-street.Have yon tasted “Salada” Ceylon Tea?R. R. HOLT, Keep a Vial oT Gibbons' Toothache Gnm 

In ihe lionwc-lt will save suffering. 
Dmgglsts sell II.Will They Keep It ?

A resolution was strongly agreed upon by 
thousands of our citizens that thov would 
from the first day of January, 1898, under 
all circumstances, control their temper and 
not allow their angry passion to rise. Per
haps one way to keep the resolution w^nd 
be in buvlng Kent’s coal—It’s good. Bad 
coal will make you mad. Office. 65 Ypngc- 
strvet. below King, opposite Webb s. 246

ht AIN AND l'on MISSION HAN'T,
fin 2, Lank of Hamiltou Chambers, 34 
[m- Street, opp. Board of Trade Building, 
|i*nto. Telephone 2829.

Telephone üüK*. E. Itarber to , 34 From 
street W., for np-to «late printing, quirk 
and meat. Popular prices. S46 Monuments.

Don't waste money on soft stone monu
ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and* Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

Suitable Picture Framing,
One of the choicest and newest lines of 

picture framing in the city can be fonnd 
at A. H. Young's. 498 Yonge-street. Prices 
low for the quality of the goods. 246

Olga ret tobacco, extra mild and keeps 
in fine condition, is Alive Bollard’s Special. 
Try It once and you will have no other.

The choir of Bonnr Presbyterian Church, 
under the leadership of Mr. Arthur H. 
Greene, hold their annual concert on 
Thursday evening, 13th Inst., In the church. 
Thrv will be assisted by Miss Mabel Mac
donald. sopranof Miss Maude Plain, elocu
tionist ; Miss Jennie Williams, pianist; Mr. 
J. F. Tilley, basso. Silver collection.

agents wanted
very town and village in Canada to bell Steamship Movement*.

Jan. 12. At From
St. Louis...........Southampton,. ..New York
K Wilhelm 11.Naples..................New York
Keemun.............Glasgow.............St.John.N.B,
Hibernian........Glasgow...........................Boston
Scotsman.......... Portland.....................Liverpool
Taurlc................New York ... w. .Liverpool
Berlin.......... ....New York.. ... . .Antwerp
Peninsular........New Y< rks.....................Lisbon
Bu. Ayrean......Glasgow .. , . ..New Y'ork
( 'atalonla..........Liverpool.......................  Boston
Normannln.-k. ..Gibraltar.............. New York
Stuttgart..... ..Bremen................New Yofk
Germanic..........Queenstown., ,.New York

A RADICAL REVERSE.NMEOA CEYLON TEA.”
«.Birthing new—Lathy Strike Chewing 

rebates. High grade, popular prier, 
try It, -

J ut up in onr-priind lead pnobatres.
1. CANNING Jr CO.. Wholesale Agent»

57 Front St. East Toronto.

Over to the rnfonlsts byPlTmonth Turn.
an F.mpltalie Majority.

London, Jan. 12.-A parliament^ 
byc-clcction was hold in I i> mouth to*- 
day to fill the vacancy caused by tne 
death on Dec. 24 of Mr. Charles Har
rison, the Radical member. It resulted 
in the election of the Conservative and 
Liberal-Unionist candidate, Hon. Ivor 
Churchill (Riest, who defeated -the Lib
eral and KadicaJ candidate, Mr, b. I1»

DEATHS
WALKER—At the residence of her eon, 

138 Efllzaboth-street, Tuesday, Jan. 11, 
1898, Jane Walker, relict of tbe late John 
Walker, in her 6.5th year.

Funefrn.1 will take place on Thursday at 
9 a.m. Friends kindly acc?pi this Inti 
matlooL

from 34 to 44lnrh‘U$L52V,nclila"< Varror’s, Ko.sln Block
tGrand A Toy's Snap».

$1. $1, $1. $1. $1, $1—Letter bookanj 
In a good thing we have It. Grand fit 
Wellington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Gum tickets, pin tickets, tweed tickets, 
paper fasteners, shipping and merchandise 
tags, etc. If It's a good thing we have it. 
Grand & Toy, Wellington and Jordan- 
streets. ______

if it 
Toy,ily those who have had experience can 

the tortures corns cause. Vain with 
boots on, pain with them off—pain 

t anti day; but relief Is sure to tnoso 
use Holloway's Corn Cure. ad

It is announced that the Gzowskl mild 
medal has been awarded -to Prof. Fortier 
of this city.

This being the 197th unniverstiry of 
the death of Sister Margaret Bourgois,

Fetberstankangh A <».. patent sellcttaes
anu expert*, bang commerce Building. Toronto.1

I

L

- Cook’s TorkUh Baths 204 Nfng^ Weilt 
Ladles 73ej gents, day Wi evening ooc* *
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EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR %
FOR SALE.t! 1Toronto - 8UHOLES’-pORNBR. KINg 

11 and Queen west—to lease ImmediatT ;l - 
Jr: good will, license, furniture; liquors 5 
vuluatlon. Apply Mr. John Scholra, Youm. ; 
street, Toronto.

OTELH< ►
i ►

General^BuRTSt IVkARD And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults

; :A: y I
I OOD HOTEL BUSINESS IN GUELPH 

lx for sale. Nor particulars apple n„, 
662, Guelph P. O. 1 01

ti»r7er oash - forest-mambrim
fp 4 *f mare; guaranteed sound; vetï 
fast If desired; gentle for lady to drive 
Owner leaving city and must sell. Audi» 
Box 57, World Office. '%

Items of Interest From Richmond 
Hill, Thornhill, the junction, Etc.

X The Distinguished Novelist's Talk 
y About His Holiness Pope Leo XIII.

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Trusts Co./ In ihet*VK*Y FAIR le STAMP» 
TH* SURT * FAC KAROei "Korrect Shape.**All That'. Latest 

All That's KMd 
All That’s Best

$ Is to be found In BURT A PACKARD’S 
' ' " KORRECT SHAPS •’ SHOES Look
' tons tor the Latest Style.. The*.
* .hoes are known all n»er the world.
1 ’ and retain the highest reputation of
* ' eny manufactured. Our beat custom, j 
T ers are those who hare worn these
* ‘ .hoe. the longest.

! Sole agent for the Celebrated LUy * 
, $1.75 Shoe and the World Famous
, Burt & Packard "Korrect Shape'’
, Shoes.

1 Cor. Yonge and Oolbome-sts., Toronto.

*26o|ouo< > CAPITAL ..................
RESERVE FUND .

Chartered to act ns EXECUTOR AD
MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, 
ASSIGNEE, COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, 
AGENT, etc., and for the faithful perform
ance of such duties Its capital and surplus 
are liable.

All securities and trust Investments are 
Inscribed In the Company's books In the 
names of the estates or trusts to which 
they belong, and are kept separate and 
apart from the assets of the Company.

ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO THE 
COMPANY WILL BE ECONOMICALLY 
AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Solicitors bringing Estate or other business 
to the Company are retained to do the le
gal work In connection therewith. Cor
respondence Invited.

' Report el the Junction Public Sche.ls— 
Tercet» Junetlen Liberal Clnb-York 
Township Agricultural Society—TUern- 
blll News Court Queen ef the We.1 
Install Officers Itinerant Italian. Told 
te Move en.

<
< Personal Characteristics ef the «rand Old 

Han ef the Vstlcan—Crawlord Say. Lee 
to Really a «rent Pope-HI. Birth and 
Bally LI le-A Pact ef II neb Merit and 
a Racy Man every Day.

'll Every Hous 
Should Havi

ill111

i*

48L
IBM

^JmhW

PERSONAL.

TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE ANu 
If Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn 
Manager. Forgeries, emboxzlemeit cases ' ■ 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit, 
ore, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 3 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway I 
system. Office, Medical Council Bulldlna 1 
157 Bay street, Toronto.

SICK HEADACHE A good revolver; 
■use for it at anyi 
ways brings an i 
and desperadoes, 
end property by 
weapon in the 1 
fiths Safety B 
made, splendid si 
go off by accidt 
$6.00, postpaid, 
every cent of it. 
child can load oi 
on approval—you 
not satisfied.

Q . ►
••j It Is very rarely. Indeed, that so large 

and brilliant an.audience as that which 
greeted the famous novelist, Mr. Marlon

Toronto Junction, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—Tite 
report of the Public schools In town which

, , „ ■ wtU be forwarded to the Government In
Crawford. last night, In Association Hall, the morning by Mr. William Harris, see
ls seen In Toronto. Every available seat tvtary-treasurer, contains some luteresting

frequent during the course of the lecture. ure boys and 853 girls; at Carlton 
Promptly at 8.30 Mr. Crawford appeared 2^^1„2t?J>01Ls au<1 *1T?ngirl,":, at 8tV,U.lr" 

upon the platform, accompanied by His In-stre* undVgiri^ ct
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Oliver Swansea, 27 hoys and 30 girls. These 
Mowat, Commander Law, Sir Frank Smith echoJars are taught by 23 teachers, 2u of 
«UU Father Teety. Later they were Joined w“om have attended the Normal School 
by His Worship the Mayor. Personally, al!d, their salaries amount to $0025.
Mr. Craw-ford Js of splendid physique— The ofticers of Court Queen of the West,

■ tall, straight, well-proportioned, witn a jLO.F., were ‘Installed this evening by 
fine, thouguttul face and much ifumor oc- District Chief Ranger Dr. Buck of Star of 
easionaily showing Itself about the eyes, the West Lodge, Parkdale,
His manner Is as charmiug as Ills style of Ferguson, C.R.; A Lea, Sub. C.R.; P 
speaking, and what he had to say uuü pu Campbell, Treas.; W Burton, Secretary; M 
hint of shop.'' There was nothing In hie Wing, S.W.; W Armltage, J.W.; R P Res- 
i* 2r.e wblcn bore the faintest hint that ton, 8.B.; O Rose, J.B. After Installation 

novelist of fame on two contt- refreshments wore' served and a social 
StS. j Modesty Is evidently hla In an eml- evening spent by the members.
In a •SlSr*0fQ,Introduced The Toronto Junction Liberal Club held a
Sr OUvJT Iiiy? ePeMU by very enthusiastic meeting In their club
“Leo XUr ..h K. J?eg*“.Au 'eewre on rooms lust night. Mr. A. B. Rice, president&“;a s.'&ïsidswLtt.ïüfjs.K tanSKS SHI w,s,'ni%7. '«ThSSjr-œt» iK^SuS.'inSSg wSsarassf»!?the principal characters such as Gnrlha^ tributed to further by songs from Mr. M.
who wero%romlucnt flguî« in tlli'rovolu. Mah°nt'y and John FarrcH'
i*°"- Of Cardinal Antonelli, he said In de- -----------

hie scheming that a cardinal was Last Taranto.
hie failure r*h'e Imtnifred h'lm«llieW'i af.h r a A very shart meeting of the council wae 
Vatican with PInslY^ana elf. 111 îhe held Tuesday evening in the Are hall. The 
description of the room ?n which J***™ aad OuuucUare McMUlun and McOul-
eardlaal toy Thls^me Ja. ni»^,e loch were Present. .The estimates were 
Mr. Crawford's own accost® ?s he was ftms'ctav'nlaht 0tHmCU ‘udj(,ume<1 mtU “ext

chamber.e vei"to^riTjim8ïuc? twCwtasetouriihLe?d TuMday mnmlng Magistrate Ormerod

too late, for when it came thi S. ™!ï . TLe following officers bave been installed 
dead. me t6e iuug wus by Danfoirth Lodge, A.O.U.W. No. 256:

When Leo XIII came to the thee,,- Mcstm Workman Bro. A. C. Ross; P.M.W., 
Europe was opposed11 to the VatlSm^Vh» Caldwell; Foreman, bro. Mid-
new Italian power waf Overseer. Bn>. H. Harding; Guide,
but especially aoU-VaTu Bro., J- Freddemimrg; I.W., Bro. W. Buckle;
this ^changed.6 'bÏÏÎ £SPS£%3? gT* ^ 

recognised by al, the C.SSS %%

III. nie. I. w ... the lodge anoyster supper was given by
ms Birth and Youth. -Idle officers. The musical pant of the pro-

Leo XIII. was J>om 30 miles south of E8™ w<La contributed toby Bros. Winters, 
Rome In 1810. He Is nearly 88 to-day Is Tleroey and lledley. Speeches were deitlver- 
tm active, strong and busy. H's father CL1 J?y the D.D.G.M. and other visiting 

and mother were llgh-middle class propl” brethren. 
aa tbe title. Count," does not in Italy 
ntcessurily meun a nobleman. His resem- 
blan5® to fils parents Is strlking-he is a 
pr ^SrSlt h portrait of both father and moth-
not,câ!,,eh?oraa;cl7taFn,^tnce8.tr^rgeh

V fTrdiIfOU,‘,1 ve alabaster. He is 
ês^ntinît? Itaban, like most great Italians, 
frn^Lti ;L mountaineer, with long, wlrv 
'ra™e' _ features and keeî
««a a, Mr* Crawford traced anInteresting similarity of mind, chnr- 
AChrrh and Physique between Gladstone 
Abraham Lincoln and Leo XIII Contln-
bèp8, JSL,*" tb!tt 1,60 8 early "days bad 
lrej*hv slmP’y: U was chiructer-
izea oy early hours, constant exercise nt-
nîiUnfn5hit2 îarm duties 1111(1 simple ^ood, 
cmstltoiii!?. fhrmed tbe basis of a splendid 
constitution, he was an athlete and a 
keen sportsman. He became a priest youn- 

actaobed to diplomacy from tile first 
n^Üme Afobblshop of Perugia. Poets 

fre65,om are *ald to come 
from mountainous districts and from 
*51 I/eo, XIII. is a poet, and a
iT/hm m,r,rlt£re,ln ^ can ««I ■
{S«?h,s g ftv HeLls a lovcr °* freedom os 
few popes hare been. -

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.* ►• ► «BIXANFS—ONLY KINS ST. STORK, S DOORS FROM YONQE ST.

: JOHN GU1NANE LêîE GUINANE BROS.
1« King »*. Weet. e

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
i’ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
JmaU PHI.

1
BICYCLE REPAIRING.

i
competent workmen; stored forSwintebr 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson 2li 
Yonge.

;
J. W. LANGMUIR

Managing Director.24

HAMILTON NEWS. Thursday, January 13.Small Dose. The Griffiths CycU
Limitai

World’s Largest Sportd 
235-235X Yonge Sd

VETERINARY.Small Prices

DONALD’S amæs«æ
— . . - . Toronto. Session begins In October.Stocktaking

Bargains

nual meeting st Wentworth Park House 
th s afternoon. The election of officers re
sulted: President, J Kustlce; Vice-Presi
dent Mr. Rymal; 2nd Vlce-Presldeit, W 
Smith; Secretary-Treaenrer, H Bryant. 
The financial statement showed a balance 
of over $100 and the society was never 
™06e,P^8p6r°us. This year's show will 
be held Sept. 20 and 21.

Card to the Publifct as follows: T11
A GOOD BOXITl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 

JtJ . geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Hi.______

-Hie LordaMp Mr. Chancellor Boyd, 
at Osgoode HaH on Tuesday, refus
ed an application, made on behalf of 
the Auer Light Co., to restrain us 
from dealing in the “Victor" Incan
descent Gas Lamp, and we beg to 
notify the pubdc that .we have on 
hand a big stock at “Victor" tamps 
which we are offering for direct sale 
at very low prices. We sell outright. 
We do not lease our lamps for the 
purpose at reaping enormous profits. 
An immense saving in the oousump- 
tiion of gas guaranteed If the “Vic
tor" lamps are properly used. The 
public are protected from annoyance 
iby the judgment.

•f
Philadelphia Pegtllet A 

He Has a Klee 1 
the Kim

Martin Judge, who mi 
In the 20-round contest 
the Auditorimn, arrived 
from Philadelphia. He 
purenta in Lancashii 
suys it’s the biggest ji 
since crossing the briny 
gcd. wiry boxer, already 
138 pounds—and favorab 
who saw him exercising 
at the Toronto Atbleth 
little known hereabouts, 
sp’endld record, and it Is 
he will score a victory < 
Is quite a youngster, 22 
tory on Saturday will 
friends expect to. put hi: 
his class, a place he 
reach. Judge’s record 
Urltfo, six rounds to a 
phla, when the Australia 
LU-ruund draw with L< 
met Kid MePartliu at I 
beat Doc Payne in six i 
Reddy Connolly, Yoimg 
o'bneu, six rounds va 
Jack Hanley in six roui

Leonard stayed over In 
to sue a bout between K; 
Leslie Pearce,
A.C. last night 
l-onto to-day with 
as Bean Urummel Mike' 
Saturduyi night. The p 
the Elliott House. Leolu 
at the Athenaeum. Ye 
Williams, athletic lnstr 
was agreed upon as ref 
nett of
•» official timekeeper.

The Case of Mrs. Gage Against the 
Street Railway Company.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
.4* l« Payiue it of flvle Salaries.

The recommendation made by Mayor Col- 
qunoun in hla Inaugural address in favor of 
paying salaries to tbe chairmen of tbe va
rious civic committees will be considered 
early next week. Chairman of Finança 
varsoallen is strongly opposed to the 
scheme on the grounds that it wonld de
grade the office of alderman and produce 
an unseemly straggle for the chairmanships 
among the city fathers. Aid. Carscallen will 
Instead urge a reduction tn the number of 
the aldermen.

jH'Hi
134 King St. East,

Opposite th. Market.
rriHB CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB- 
1 Yonge and Uerrard-etreeta, Toronto— 
telegraphy, eborthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects; day and evening «es. 
«lone; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prfo.

i Ul s
Whole lot nice apples, 20 cents a 

peck.
Whole lot nice onions, 15 cents a 

peck.
Whole lot of potatoes, 15 cents a 

peck-
Whole

lèverai Heelers Gave Kvldeaee la Shew 
Thai the Woman'» nine»» Waa Hal Dee 
la the Accident—Judea Robartoon
Weald K.I. Compel a Mae te Tell Per
sonal Secret»—General New» Pram the 
Ambitions City.

.Hamilton, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—The big 
crowd that flocked to the second day’s 
proceedings of Gage v. Hamilton Street 
Railway wae kept in good humor all day 
by the testimony of the doctors called by
the defence. Workingmen's flub.

In rebuttal of the evidence . that Mrs. ’fas a large attendance at the Bast
Gae='8 Ulfiess—whose symptoms were Ing^ A?d Ftoraslde^read"^»^^1m “The" 

chiefly sleeplessness. Indigestion, hair Labor Movement”; T. H. Pratt delivered an 
felling out, pains over the body, “that tired S'1!?”?9 ,on “Domestic Science In the Public 
feeling," and occasional nightmare»—was w ™ ??!?iLJ?tI;(£iFly aga!n,t n.
CTnsed by the accident. Doctors Cockbum. be dlscused at « future "m«tinï,est,on w111 
Bennie and Olmstead said they were due A Workingmen’s Clnb will ‘ÎÜ" 
to an old trouble, from which plaintiff had the Church of St John toe hmSetï 
Buffered some time and had undergone two morrow ^cning aT addreM wm he 
operations for. The three medical men llvered bv Ito tr, ww.^k. “ .
considered It quite possible for n highly of toe East End, pres,deBt 
strong woman to Imagine herself 111 enougn e ast ûna '-‘lo
to spend seven monthsiln bed, and I)r. tilnnc Ready for Bn tile.
Cockbum, who was a first-rate witness. The Executive Committee of the Liberal 
advanced the theory that Mrs. Gage's body Conservative Association met this even- 
Îk1uS t£^wn., b,y fhc, collision partly over ing and appointed a committee to select a 
the dashboard Instead of against a resist- i suitable hall for the convention which win 
infv U’ PreClU<ltd the ldea 01 oervooa In- be held next Monday or Tuesday evening 
,ury‘ - to choose candidates for the Local House.

Miser New* Sale».

.
4#fîWj
11|! lira

,) -v

SOLICITORS OP PATENTS.

T> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
It street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered InsAtute of Patent Agents, 
England ^patent parngmet John O,

chanlcal Engineer.
llertleeU.ral Society.

The Hamilton Horticultural Society elect
ed A Alexander president to-night; W F 
Burton, 1st vice-president, and W Ogllvle, 
2nd vice-president. A board of six was 
chosen, who on Friday will select the see- 
year^ and maP out the program for the

II I lot of Northern Spys, 35 
cents a peck.

185 pounds choicest mixed nuts, 
I2£ca pound.

126 pounds choicest table figs, 12^ 
cents a pound.

49 pounds choicest cooking figs, 5 
cents a pound.

1000 dozen “kid glove” oranges, 18 
cents a dozen.

mourn supply
u ILLÜ1I1ATIN6 0 COMPANY,•L # T> RITISH AMERICAN PATÉNT IN- 

-L> ' veetmtent Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patents procured on Instalments 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. 130Iff 81 King Street W„ Toronto.« p

m LAND SURVEYORS.
TYNWIN,' FOSTER," MURPHY * E» 
U ten. Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. 

Bay and Richmond-streets. TcLWhere 
This Store 
Fits In

h 5
1#I Corner

1336.

NOTE PRICES-WON’T APPEAR AGAIN He w 
that he 
McPar

PHRENOLOGY.
T> BOF. A." H. WELCH, F. A. L P„ 
XT Canada's Phenomenal Phrenologist, 
will lecture In the Mental Psycho Hall, cor
ner of Spadlna-avenne and Cecll-stree 
next Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday an 
Thursday. Jari. 10, 11, 12 and 13, at 8 p.m. 
Sliver collection. Office, 147 Xonge-street, 
opposite Kent’s, Jewelers.

DO NOT 
j THINK

$?V dLadles' Gold Filled Watches $8.50 
Gentlemen'» “
Mieses'
Ladies' Solid SUver " 
Gentlemen's “
Boys’" Solid Stiver 

American made all throughout.

The gold-filled oases are guaranteed 
to wean 15 years. Tbe stiver ones 
are Betid through end through.

Tbe _movements ere jewelled, end 
guaranteed accurate timekeepers.

West Verb Farmers’ Inalllntc.
Tsllngton, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—The 

York Farmers’ Institute held a very 
ceesful meeting In the Town Hall here this 
afternoon, Mr. Mncpherson presidl 
the absence of Mr. T. G Raynor,

an Interest-

9.00 the. Toronto RoWest
sue-il i 1131!

com
7.50
6.00»

iff i r

ng. In 
Mr. G.

Pearce Refnmvd la*111
Buffalo, Jeu. 12.—Leslid 

del-pMa end Kdd Me Part] 
t>oxed twenty rounds bd 
Athjetlc Oiub here to-nld 
dmy, however, the boxera 
of the Methodist Minti 
wore put under bonds 1] 
provlfnons of the Horttm 
boxing exhibitions are tl 
This evening Pearce refuJ 
ring, -alt'hough the dub I 
Sous to-pull off the bout] 
a substantial guarantee ] 
be molested.

6.00t MARRIAGE LICENSES.Jadee Rebertseu Would Net Coerce.
One weapon of defence from which the 

street railway expected great things utter
ly collapsed. Dr. Rennie, who had had the 
husband of the plaintiff as his patient, re
fused to answer the nature ef the private 
complaint he had suffered from.

Lawyer P. D. Crerar. for the defence, 
called upon Judge Robertson to compel it, 

-but Ills Lordship replied that he would 
have no man’s reputation ruined by Insin
uations, and added; "I refuse to make the 
witness answer this question. If that sort 
of thing is allowed t* a. court of Justice, 
every doctor's practicffiheil be ruined and 
hnmnnlty suffer." 7 V

Lordship followed this up with a 
p at all the doctors of the city, by reP 

marking that his experience on the bench 
had taught him that-Jaw was much more 
of a science than medicine was 

The Gage suit went to the Jury at 6.30 to
night. At 7.30 there was a disagreement, 
but1 they were ordered to stick it out and 
bring In a sealed verdict.

yon have seen all the Elegant 
Diamond, Ruby and Opal Rings in 
the city if you have not examin
ed the stock of—

C. Caston of Cralghurst gave 
Ing nddrese upon “Planting and Care of 
Orchards He advocated planting trees 
40 yards %part and diligently cultivating 
the jground between them. The practice of 
raising a crop of hay or oats from an or
chard was especially bad. as it became im* 
possible to grow fruit from ground from 
which the nitrogenous principles have been 
extracted. He recommended planting 
plums, peaches or small fruits between the 
apple trees, any short lived fruit, so that 
ttey would have passed away before the 
apple trees matured. He also treated up
on the San Jose scale, the Codlln moth and 
other pests to the orchard, and gave the 
subject of fertilization a careful consider
ation.

Mr. B. L. Crawford, secretary-treasurer, 
reed a paper on "Pasteurizing Milk and 
Cream." forwarded by Mr. W. J. Palmer 
of Toronto. By pasteurizing milk the taste 
of turnips, rape and obnoxious flavors Is 
carried off from the milk and otherwise bad 
tasting butter becomes palatable. In his 
directions “How to Pasteurize," he says: 
Any System by which the cream can be 
hooted up to 160 degrees within a reason
able time, and then cooled down to ripen- 
lng temperature (70 deg.) will suit. A 
plan followed by some Is to put the cream 
In an ordinary deep-setting can, and set It 
in water at about 180 degrees. It Is then 
stirred until it reaches 160 degrees; the 
can is then removed from the water and 
allowed to stand for 20 minutes, then plac- 
ed In cold water and the cream cooled 
down to 70 degrees, when a starter of soar 
skim milk Or buttermilk is added. Allow 
It to stand until the acid begins to develop 

Ite strongly and thickening commences 
ie cream I» then cooled to churning tem

perature which varies from 50 to 58 de- 
To ensure grain and body in the 

itter the cream should be cooled to 
churning temperature for at least three 
hours before churning to allow the fat to 
harden.

Mr^ Reynolds In the absence of Mi 
A. Brodtc, took tip the subject of “ 
Cultivation and Harvesting,’’ and recom
mended every farmer to have a silo and 
feed ensilage for his cattle.

At the evening session Mr. G. c. Caston 
spoke on “Agricultural Education," and 
Mr. Reynolds on “Farming, Old and New " 

The secretary reported several __ 
bers as having Joined the Institute.

1.00
The con 

byterian
lgregatlon of. Locke-street Prea- 

, Church will endeavor to replace 
their present wooden place of worship with 
a handsome brick structure before the year

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
XI, Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even- 
lugs. 5SB Jarvls-streeL

HI
The Up-Town 
Jeweller,MIIeL,tSi.sv-ess'cfcLsr ■

Hamilton provided a large proportion of 
the guests at the Grimsby ball, given to- 
night. Anderson’s orchestra supplied the
mlis CX, looklng after the
enjoyable affair, were Ô. H. Pettle, A. W. 
Muir and Messrs. Rainey and Dickenson.

David Willoughby reeve of Holland 
Landing, Is visiting the city; and Is a 
guest, at tl* Victoria Hotel.
V„nrshle *he Uttle fellow whose
fail down the ladder brought on paralysis, 
died last night. The dootors decided not 
to moke the operation on the brain, as it 
could not save him.

FINANCIAL.

TMTONBY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
ill —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto.

449 YOU CE STREET Ml 
OPPOSITE dOLLECE STREET.

It is a pleasure to show goods.

Davis Bros.
- 130-132 Yonge St. .

T> ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
X> yanced. Ellsworth A Munson, 211 Yonge 1Watchmakers 

and Jewellers <kNRW Arenad She
The date of ibe Shari 

been set for Jan. 29. 
training for the fight.

Daly and Macdonald ar 
ly for their 16-round pre 
night at toe Auditorium.

Bobby Dobbs eays that 
any lightweight In the > 
thews preferred. Dobbs 
weigh In at 133 pounds, 
meet the New Yorker at

His

BILLIARD GOODSFla nearm BUSINESS CARPS. ___

HINTING IS OUR BUSINESS—WE 
you both In work and

good
him NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN I* can eetlsf 

price; good stock, latest types enlarge# our 
list of customers. Adams, Stationer-Print
er, 4U1 Yonge.

BILLIARD TABLESPersonal Characteristics.
A certain stiff mannerism, the result of 

the old patriarchal system, is very notice- 
ln.hla conversation. His speech is 

deliberate but hie formality Is so direct 
and Incisive that It helps rather than re
tards those In conversation with him His 
voice Is neither strong, nor deep, nor "ring
ing, but has a wonderful carrying quality, 
which can be distinctly heard In St. Pet
ers when he gives the papal blessing, 
iniere Is strength In every word he utters; 
decision in every tone, and personal Inde
pendence In every gesture. He Is an erect, 
toll, square, active looking figure and moves 
very last—the Italians have a saying that 
the Pope 1» always running. He has a 

balanced character as scholar, states
man and man; hie statesmanship Is what 
will be remembered chiefly hereafter, he 
to emphatically a great Pope whose equal 
has not been seen ior centuries.

Mia Dally Life.
Continuing, Mr. Crawford sketched the 

dally life of His Holiness in the Vatican: 
his meals, his drives, his fondness for ani
mals, plants and flowers. He rinds all 
the available newspapers, some of which 
are marked, but none cut out; his favorite 
poets are Dante arid Virgil, and many of 
ills night hoars are spent in writing verse, 
letters or enencllcals. He has a great mem
ory for verse, and a greater for business 
detail, for every account of the vast house
hold of the Vatican passes under his own
Vri Crawford estimates His Holiness as v„„v ....

one of the greatest men of the age; ns Vnrh Township Agrlenlinral Society,
one of the most evenly balanced and stub- Weston, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—At the 
bornly sane men of the day; a skilful dlp'o- ”ual meeting of the York Township and 
mat, a scholar and a straight and simple Weston Agricultural Society, held here this 
man; honest, bnt cautious with n certain afternoon, the following officers were 
nobility In his caution. The greater the elected for the present year: President 
man the greater the peacemaker, and this William Pears, Toronto Junction; 1st Vleo- 
to Leo Xlil.’s greatest virtue. | President, James R Dennis, Mount Dennis-

Of course, Mr. Crawford's lecture had! 2nd Vice-President, George Coulter Wes- 
many side issues in the line of modem ton. Directors: R J Bull, Newtonbrook- 
politics and state allalrs, which he touched W L Hutchinson, Joseph Pierson James 
upon with great ability, but thé main H Smith/ Henry Taylor, Ebenezer Smith 
threead of the lecture was His Holiness John Goulding, James Watson J O 
Leo Kill.It was a very fine lecture,thought- Skein. Hon. Directors: G Jackson, j K Ma£ 
ful, intcreetlng, a little biased as was donald (Toronto), Dr. Charlton, Dr Irwin 
natural, but on the whole fair and Just. L P Krlbs Ed Barton Auditors- "I And through it all was the charm of Mr. ker and A Pritchard The meeting B„,ï"
b?forgottcmer8<>IlaUty’ Wh‘Ch Wl" 1101 SOOU 10 meet on Jan. 26 to recel?» the
i>e iuigout.U» auditors’ report.

1 « •PAUL KINDS.
Special Dresde ef Flee

J3illiara Olotlis
Ivory Ralls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowlirg Alley Balls, Maple Pit^, etc. 
Billiard repairs of ell kinds promptly 

attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
Phone. Ne. SIS.

DewarTbemblll.
Mr. George Botham has purchased an 

extensive farm at Brown's Corners, and in
tends moving to his new purchase.

Mr. William Bowes, an old resident, Is 
seriously ill, with but slight hops of re
covery.

The monthly meeting of the Ladles’ Aid 
of the Methodist Church was held yester- 
aayat the residence of Mr. D. James.

The first business meeting of *he Li
brary Board was held last night. Mr. R. 
Lee presiding. The report of the collec
tion up to the present time by Treasurer 
«LE. Francis was highly satisfactory.

The Installation of the officers of the 
local Orange Lodge will take place this 
evening and a large gathering of the breth
ren is expected.

A tea and anniversary in connection with 
the Zion Methodist Sunday school at Dol
lar will be held on Monday next. Music 
will be provided by the Edgely Glee Club 
and addresses will be made by the Revs. 
G. McCullough of Richmond Hill and t! 
W. Pickett of Newtonbrook.

246Tbv Morning Concert.
The bad weather prevented a large at

tendance at the Women's Musical Club 
this morning, but this didn’t Interfere with 
the enjoyableness of the program. The ar
tists were Mrs. Palmer, Miss Bartmann, 
Mhs O'Neil, Miss Edgar, Mrs. C. Rush, 
Mm. Wanzer and Miss Gumming».

No Heeling lo b#« Cnilni
In view of the prorogation of the Ontario 

Legislature this week the Board of Trade 
has advised the Council against calling a 
«pedal meeting to discuss the James Bay 
Railway scheme.

Tbe Magistrale Relented.
When the case of Magistrate Jelfs v. Mrs. 

Billings and The Herald came up this 
morning. Mr. Jelfs announced tnat he 
had decided not to press the charges. At 
the request of Lawyer Carscallen, he en
tered the word “dismissed” opposite both 
COCOS in the book, but declined to make 
any statement to the press, beyond saying 
that he had not been placed “on the car
pet" by Premier Hardy.

A iloy With Sense.
Th# children of Joseph Guerin, 582 James- 

elreet north, when their parents went out, 
upset a parlor lamp and a general blaze 
was only prevented by the heroism of Fred
die Guerin, a boy of 9, who, though his 
hands were badly burned, picked up the 
daring lamp and threw it In the street.

Hnckkt r» Have Organised.
The city market gardener» have organ

ized with Mr. Blessenger of Aldershot as 
‘president, William Syer, vice-president, and 
K. H. Lewis secretary. A committee will 
wait upon the canning factories of the 
city to lay evidence before them that to
matoes cannot be profitably raised under 
contract at less than 25 cents a bushel. 
The factory combine last season cut the 
price down from 30 cents to 15 ceuts;

The Meure Ha* Subsided.
The scare over the threatened removal 

of the G.T.R. foundry cooled down to-nignt 
with the announcement that only the cast
ings works will likely go to Montreal. Tae 
chances are in favor of the car wheel 
works remaining. The departure of the 
former means the loss of some fifteen m'èn.
A conference will be held to-morrow In the 
matter.

IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
billheads or 

Victoria-street
FA: neatly printed cards,
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105ISM 246 Parson Davlee writes f 

Where he has about comp 
a large athletic club Jn 

-- city limit» that things 
nicely for his club, and 
commence bidding for 1 
boxing line.

Martin Judge proposes 
to-day and to-morrow, i 
the Grand Union to an;

He consider»

ART.
if! •a.a.a,..*.»*

i ■KyTR. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
1YJ- dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

•»

74 York-st„ Tarantefjpié

> MIDWIFERY.J well at reel, 
mode of training, espied 
He will spar and punch 
noon at 5 o’clock at th 
Clnb.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
g ''X Organic Win knees. Failing
Aa. —SL Memory, Lack of Energy,

permanently cured bÿ

»JSlL Mtm’j Titalin
HBRsIGH Also Nerrone Debility, 

Dlmnesg of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Lose 0f Power, Esins In the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses Excessive Indulgence, Drain 
and all alimente brought on by

§'Uh myfBS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDB- 
IVl street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouabement; 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential.

It If Jgs

?!rpf-s.
It I» more than pç«^bab 

the Chicago boxer, will 
meet Dan Creed 
should ensue.

Success of the First Annual fit Home 
in St. George’s Hall.

non, and i 
Stlft has 

provement tbe last few 
that he Is perfectly will 
don, the sole stlpulatloi 
should weigh In at 158 p 
weight limit.

MEDICAL.

TAB. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 

specially treated by medical inhalations. 
06 College-street, Toronto.

r. G. 
Corn

1 if Brilliant Scene Last Evening-Three Hun
dred Invited «nests Had a Delightful 
Time -Sister Clubs Well Represented— 
finale ef These Present-These te Whom 
the Credit a.' the Function to Due.

1.1
In Urine 

Youthful 
Call at

Dyspepsia aid Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : " Please 
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for toe cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her." ed

- T-x R. SPROCLE, B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
I f varsity. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 63 Carltoc-etrect, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.

Wllltes-Eeere Safi
Wllkee-Barre, Jan. 12. 

Powers of the Eastern Ls 
ceesful to-day In his m 
Wilkes-Barre Club, and U 
Rochester. It Is said h 
pleased, as he has alway 
Wilkes-Barre. Mr. Powi 
whether he wanted the 
crise for Rochester or Hi 

Several of the directors 
when seen, said they w 
accepting tbe terms oil 
The baseball situation he 
be summed up as follows 
Barre Is paid a fancy 
surrender her franchise 
League, but will gef to 
place a strong team tin 
Cuming season.

, t!|| *1
if t ! !' E

address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,
J. B. HA27BI/TON, 

graduated Pharmacist, SOS Y ongo-street, 
Toronto, Out.

new mem-

LEGAL CARDS.TheJHIgb Park Golf Club held their first 
annual "at-home" last night in 8t George's 
Hall, under the meet favorable circum
stances. and the committee Are to be con
gratulated on the success that crowned 
their efforts. The affair brought to a close 
the most successful season In the history 
of the club. Both the l'arsdale amt the 
other golf clubs were well represented. 
Ihe hail was not large enough, for there 
were about 300 invited guests present.

Promptly at ti o’clock Glionna’s well- 
known orchestra played the first waltz, and 

that till midnight the dancing was 
spiritedly kept up. At 12 tbe doors of the 
supper room were thrown open, and a well 
prepared menu was partaken of, after which 
the dancing was resumed till the early 
house of the morning.

The arrangements tor the “nt-honie" were 
perfect. The program was tastefully gotten 
up bearing on one side the club’s crest and 
colors, blue and white, and on the,other 
the liâmes of the stewards, as follows • 
President, R. B. Hutchison ;vlce-preslilcat" 
AW®' Peterson; captain, John Dick.

The dance committee were: H T McMIl- 
nro « Delaliaye, w A Hewlett, J R 
letarC aude Bryan hud E M Lttctie, eec-

*he eJenJ?g a fla*h tight picture 
was taken and 8t. George’s Hall never 
looked prettier than when the bashful 
maids, gallant escorts and stately ebaner- 
ones posed for that purpose.

Some ef Those i-reaenf.
uu?°w. iihe ^ytied guests were noticed: 
m 2! r/!Lkfl,r’ ¥,r Gaugh, Miss McMillan, 
Miss Roberts Mr H McMillan, Mr F' P 
Evans. Missile-ward, Miss Harris. Mr and 
g” E Peterson, Mr F King, Mr R 
Ieocock, Mr Jones, Mr F Young Miss 
Thompson, W B Tawnley Mr W Merrick 
M ss Laldlaw, Miss Weir, Mr Laldlaw’ 
Miss Howlett Miss Macdonald, Miss Meir 
rick, Mr J Merrick, Mr Scott, Mr Groen- 
wood, Mr Webb, Miss Griffith, Mlss Tlc- 
Call, Dr Clark. Mr C Lewis, Mias Mnc- 
A01wrli' M'ssMllHaon, Min A Wright, Mr 
A \\ right, Miss Masten, Miss Hedlev, Mr 
Holcraft, Miss Charlotte Mason, Mrs E 
» Phillips, Miss Mac-

donakl Mr Harry Jones, Mr Aebnry. Mr 
hex. Mr Gerald \Vade, Mr Casbold, Mr P 
£Mise Ashworth, Miss Monahan,
seü-.TÏ°^jt?0n’” Helen Douglass, Miss 
Stexciisi, Miss Edward», Mr P Edward». “*« M Wilson Miss È • Gibson. ard8- 
Gibson Mr York, Mr Gilmore, Mr » new- 
ett, Miss He wet t, Mr» Foster, Mr AS 
King. Mr John Dick, Mrs Dick, Miss 

M‘8,?„Br™t- Mrs V Armstrong, Miss 
Kennedy, Miss Morgan, Miss Wright, Mr 

Mrs J F Lawson, Dr Maclean, Mtss 
Wright. Mr H Cherry. Mr R P Dickson, 
Miss Ellis. Ml»s Proctor, Mi»» Peck Mr
^haliwM,^,Pe7ln’»Mr 1 lubotti Mr R 

Miss Murphy, Ml»» Goodwill, Miss 
White, Miss Boyd. Dr. McConnell, Mrs 
Cold well. Miss E M Walker,

mR »' an-
ii ...v-ww.-a.

T B. HANSFORD, LL.U., BARRISTER, 
(J . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.
T *I'AllKEti '* CO., BARRISTERS, Mc- 
tJ , Klunon Building.,corner Jordan and 
Aieiinda-streets. Money to loan.

HELP WANTED.ni trNorth Toronto Liberal».
The Liberals of that part of North Tor 

onto Riding, north of Bloor and west as 
far as Palmeraton-avenue, met last night 
in Cumberland Hall to nominate delegates 
for the North Toronto convention, which 
will take place next Monday In St. Paul’s 
Hall. In this particular district there are 
22 sub-dlvlslons. Each of them nominated 
10 delegates besides which the North Tor 
onto Liberal Club nominated 10. Donald 
Macdonald presided and received the 
names.

Next Friday night Messrs. D. J. O’Don- 
oghue, Robert Glocklng and Charles March, 
members of the Trades and Labor Connell, 
will address the North Toronto Liberals 
upon the “Ontario Government from a 
bor Standpoint.

Hew le'Reach New Terk, C.F.K.R. and 
Erie R.R.

The elegant train service via C.P.R. and 
Erie R.R. will enable passengers to leave 
Toronto 4.20 p.m., arrive hi New York 8 a. 
m. next morning, up town, 23rd-street, or 
down town, Chamber-street, convenient to 
all steamships, leading business houses end 
hotels. EJugant cafe service and the best 
of Pullman sleepers. Gait on city or depot 
agent of the C.P.R. for rates. 246

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to mauy persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If thev bare 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 

medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
rpOOL MAKER, USED TO DRAWING 
J. olid forming itoo.s for electric supplies 
or novelty work preferred; state experience 
and wages. Canadian General Electric Co., 
Peterboro.

■id
i

TT'lLMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
AV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
'Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving,

\17 ANTED—HELP - RELIABLE MEN 
TV in every locality; local or traveling; 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in anv bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec- 
trlc Co„ London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow

I
Y ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., a 

Quebec llauk Chambers. King-street cast, 
corner Toronto street, Toronto; money t« 
locn. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Troeble In Ihe
Philadelphia wants thi 

the National Association 
men again tills year. T 
clubs have resigned from 
soclatlon, but thirteen ret 
vance several reasons for 
next season’s regatta be 

hla. The most Importun 
last year was such a succ 
of spectators proved to be 
est on record. What Is 
reason, and what has cat 
tlon on the part of the P 
K the threatened Invasion 
Izatlon. This has grown i 
discontent sown In Phllsii 
tional last August. The cu 
ter of history, and the i 
the Philadelphia clubs v 
the national. If the nu 
give the annual regatta ti 
enthuslaats of that city 
that will eclipse anythin; 
held In this country.—Ne

Hr. Crawford Entertained.
After the lecture last night Sir Frank 

Smith 
Club I
Around the table were gathered a number 
of prominent citizens, and a very pleasant 
couple of hours were spent. Amoug those 
present.
were: —, _____ , - . ..
Rev. Dr. Potts, Father Walsh, ;_______
Caughan, Father Teefy, Father Brennan, 
Dr. Parkin, Mr. Cockbum, Mr. O’Keefe, 
->ir. Wililsun Mr. J. J. Foy, Col. Mason, 
Mr. W. F. Maclean, Mr. Cronin, Mr.John 
Ryan, Mr. Bruce Macdonald Mr. Stewart 
Houston. The speeches were "short and very 
cosmopolitan, and all of the kindliest na
ture. Mr. Crawford leaves this morning 
for Erie, Pa., but promises to return at a 
future date.

Richmond Hill.!.
4 The Metropolitan Company complain that 

a number of railway ties have been stolen 
from their piles along Yonge-street In this 
locality.

The Itinerant Italians with performing 
bears made a call on the village Tuesday, 
but were hastily placed outside the pale of 
the municipality by order of the Reeve.

Mr. I. Crosby and R. Law have been 
named by the Council as auditors for the 
year.

As an evidence of Increasing prosperity 
Reeve Savage states he has written more 
life Insurance during, toe past year than 
at any time during his connection with tile 
Confederation Life Company.

An exceptionally pleasing evening, was 
provided at the Village Band concert. The 
receipts, however, were not as much as 
the boys would have liked.

The collection of the year’s taxes Is un
usually satisfactory. The entire roll Is ex
pected to be liquidated by the end of the 
present week.

lave a supper party 
n honor of Mr. M;

at tbe Toronto 
arlon Crawford. HOTELS.Rnr-en Agrlrnlturnl Society.

Barton Agricultural Society held Its an-8 In La
'S XT HEN IN BUFFALO, STOP AT THM W Richelieu Hotel, 30 Bust swan-street, 
$2 per day. Special rates to Canadians. 
Moore & Brown, Proprietor».

TY OME WORK FOR FAMILIES—WE 
XI want the services of a number cf 
families to do work for us at home. 
Good steady pay for whole or spire 
time. The work we send our workers 
Is quickly end easily done, and returned 
to ns by parcel post as finished. For par
ticulars ready to commence send name and 
address. The S. A. Supply Co., Robinson 
Hall, London, Out

cil
Il ill

spent Amoug those 
besides the host and the guest, 
Mayor Shaw, President Loudon, 

~ " " Dr. Mc-

I
-

A LBION HOTEL, JAUV1S-STREBT, 
A Terms, $1.00 to $1.50 a day. Take 
Parliament-street cars to East Market- 
square; all conveniences, accommodation for 
300 guests. Special rates to weekly boarders, 
John Holderness. Proprietor.

X
Ie!

\X
’4»«r x edI FOR

DOLLAR 1
Is the actual value represented In '*• 

any dental work that we do for 
you, and whet we regularly charge. V 

Just now—as a trade Inspirator— <• 
we have divided the price upon toe <• 
Artificial Plates that we regularly 
ask $15 for. Price—just for a little 
while—Is

rn HE GRAND UNION, UOlt. FRONT _L and Simcoe-streeta; terms $2 per 
. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

BOARD AND LODGINGS.

P OMFORTABLY FURNISHED. WARM 
v. ’ room with board for one or two per
sons; respectable family. 330 Markham- 
street. Just above College.

uuy
6II "DOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 

XL day house In Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.

Baptist Mlaalon to French Caaadlana.
Rev. H. L. Therrleu, pastor of the First 

Baptist Church, Montreal, gave an address 
last evening In Parliament-street Baptist 
Church tn the interests of tbe Grand 
Ligne Mission, Quebec. Rev. James Keay, 
the pastor, presided. The mission extends 
into 200 parishes in Quebec, aud Is doing a 
great work to enlighten the people In re
ligion and education. In the last 25 years 
the percentage of the French population 
who could read and write Increased from 
10 to 69 per cent. Some of the French- 
Canadians were beginning to have a voice 
In the land, such as Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
now Premier of Canada. His success, Mr. 
Therrleu thought, was due to the people 
oeglnuing to think for themselves. Mr. 
Therrleu cited a number of Instances In 
which the priests were beginning to lose 
control of the people. He will speak this 
evening In Rlrch-avenue Baptist Chnrch, 
and preach on Sunday In Jarvls-streetiitnd 
Wnlmer-road Baptist Churches.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
tn a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

• / •llminv Klee l»*«rri
Jimmy Rice, the well-k 

. and trainer, who accept el 
the Ottawa Rowing Clubl 
Capital last month, reti 
yesterday. He did not 111 
and hastily concluded to 
has a lucrative offer frnl 
may be seen with the r<> 
place the coming snmmcl

BUSINESS CHANCES. TSICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
XL King-street and Spadlna-avenue; faml- 
fits breaking up house for the winter 
should see tills hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

j Dysentery Cordial, a T) ARTNER WANTED—WITH FROM 
X six to.ten thousand dollars capital— 
to take an Interest In an established busi
ness, which the undersigned can recom
mend. E. R. C. Clarkson, Ontario Bank 
Chambers, Scott-street, Toronto.

BiliousnessÎ ed

T71LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
JDj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

II. H. Howard & Co. sell Mount Clem
ens Sprudel Water, which cureg dyspep
sia.

Next Sunday afternoon’» meeting, to be 
held in West Association H«U wIM be ad- 
dnssed by Rev. George Leetb, and wdil be 
open to men only.

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents dlges. 
tlon and permits food to ferment and putrify in 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache?*

This means dollar value for every , 
50c piece If It means a thing—be- 
cause quality—guarantee—everything ♦> 
—will be precisely the same.

4

1 ARTICLES FOB SALE.

T) TOY OLE — CLEVELAND — GENTS' 
J model 22. $35, almost new; Stearns' 
Special, $30; Stearns, ’07, model H. new 
$25. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

ACHANC 
SAVE MOHood’s£»:•

Î New York Real 
!: Painless Dentists
y S. E. Corner Yonge and Queen- 
y streets, over Imperial Bank,
y Entrance: No. 1 Queen-street east, 

Toronto.
y Hour. 8 to 8. Sundays 2 to 4. 
y Phone 1972. Lady attendant.

; ARLTON HOTEL, 158 YONGE ST.- 
Kj Special attention given to dining hall. 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 246

i. S H9W TABLES — SECOND-HAND — 
avenue 86161 Le8ter storaffe> SpadingCANCER Tumors and all blood dis

orders conquered; scientl- 
■ fle vegetable treatment 

at home. No knife or plaster. Full pn 
tlculars by mall or at office; much valuable 
matter In 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. 8, the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Sherbourne-street, Toronto.

A grand range! 
Trouserings ancj 
at41 between1' s

HI insomina, nervousness, and,
If not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Pills stimulate the stomach, 
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists. 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

GLADSTONE HOUSE,Pills Corner of Qtieen-Sf. West and Gladetone-ive, 
Near railway station, cars pass the door foi 
all parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
eveiy fiat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.061 and $1.00 a day. Turnbull Smith,
proprietor. ------------------

X
I STORAGE.

McLEOD &rpuRONTO STORAGE CoT^StTYCRKl' 
^on“2C89700,t ccntnU: kMWI Tew- 2J Cash

109V»
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B=a2S
ON THE WINTER TRACKS. AMONG THE SOCIETIES.

Favorite. and Heeend Choices Divide 
Honors el Sew Orleans, Where Burns 

lands Two More winners.
New Orleans, Jan. 12.—Up to the fifth 

race to-day the track was good. Them 
there was a sharp shower, and the final 
event was run to Sloppy going. Three fa
vorites won and .they were well supported 
The attendance was fair, and 15 books were 
on. Results: >

Flint lace, selling 6)4 furlongs—Tole Sim
mons, 87 (day), 8 to 1, 1; Duneter, DO 
(Burns), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Our Bishop, 
105 (lanes), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.22)4. George 
B. Cox, Caddie C., Crystalline, Nancy Till, 
Dtnemore, Laura May, Nupper also ran.

Second race, selling, 1 mile and 20 yards— 
Seuport, 114 -(Burns), 3 to 1, l; Bam-ei, 00 
(Lines), 20 to 1 and 0 ,to 1, 2; Flop, 106 
(Gleason), 9 to 10, 3. Time 1.45)4. Dudley 
R., Mr. Jtiaetou, Mn Hunt and Mary Le-gli- 
tou also ran.

Preston Lodge, No. 67, S.O.B.B.8., met 
In Shaftesbury Hull last night and Install
ed their officers for the present year. J. 
C. Swalt, P.O.P., conducted the installa
tion ceremony, after which refreshments 

“ a good program enjoyed.
Past president, W H 

Chambers; vlce-

No Ice at Detroit and the Bonspei 
Was Called Off.

A Bachelor's Honeymoon at the Grand 
Niobe at the Princess,

were served and 
The officers are:
Blight; president, W H 
president, J J Pritchard, jr; chaplain, A 
Dawson: secretary, W A Guile; treasurer, 
H G Ford; first guide, A J Carte 
guide F Thompson ; 
fourth guide, A Hi 
Ford; sixth guide, W

:r; second 
guide, G Hedge; 

fourth guide, A Hall; fifth guide, W A 
Ford ; sixth guide, W Higgins ; Inside guard, 
E Nuttall; outside guard, T Thompson: 
surgeon, Dr R A Burns; organist. R F 
Rumney. ’

The officers of Olive Branch Lodge. No. 
16, I.O.O.F., have beech Installed, and are 
ns follows: P G, Miss J B King; N G, Mrs 

r; V G, lli-s Till ; recording secretary, 
V Pearce : financial secretary, Mrs U 

Pearce; chaplain, Mrs F Horwood; Rt 8 N 
G, Miss Lennox; L S N G, Mr A Bell; Rt 
8 V G, Mr Fredger; L S t G, Mr Foster ; 
conductor, Miss Farrow, and warden, Mrs

thirdHope far Cold Weather Abandoned and 
Visiting Hrlthers Leave for Home — 
Trophies Termed «ver in the Detroit 
Clnb-fiame Thaw In Toronto and Every
thing Pestpeaed.

Opera at the Toronle and High-Class Vaa- 
devllle at the BIJon-Hr». Hennllord’s 
Lectures «■ Palestine at Hassey Hall 
an Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday.

Among the many strong features In “ A 
Bachelor's Honeymoon," which comes to 
the Grand Opera House next Monday, and 
It Is full of funny features, too. Is John T. 
Sullivan’s Impromptu bit of hydrophobia. 
Mr. Sullivan in the play Is a temperance 
dude, and a large St. Bernard, which Is

Every House 
Should Have

A good revolver. You may have 
use for dt at any time. Winter al
ways brings an army of tramps 
and desperadoes. Protect your life 
and property foy keeping a reliable 
weapon in the house. Our Grif
fiths Safety Revolver is well 
made, splendid shooter and cannot 
go off Dy accident. The price is 
$6.00, postpaid, and it is worth 
every cent of it. It is so simple a 
child can load or unload it. Sent 
on approval—your money back it 
not satisfied.

Detroit, Jan. 12.—The International Bon- 
splel has been declared off for this year. 
The rain spoiled what little Ice there was 
left. The officers of the Detroit Club 
called a meeting of the skips of the various 
cities, and left it for them to decide whe
ther they would remain over for another 
day in the hope of colder weather, or post
pone play for the year.

The weather man would give no hope of 
cold weather inside of 48 hours, and after 
that there would not be time enough to 
finish u p the competition before the end 
of the wek. Later in the season there are 
a number of bouspiels on for the various 
Ontario trophies, so all hopes of getting 
the curlers together for this season in De
troit was abandoned. Much sympathy was 
expressed by the visitors for the hard luck 
of the Detroit Club, The bonsplel has cost 
it quite a sum of money already.

The various medals an dtrophies were 
turned over by last winter’s winners, and 
will remain in the possesion of the Detroit 
committee until next season. The winners 
in the first draw for the Walker trophy at 
Belie Isle yesterday afternoon were De
troit, Glencoe, Toronto, Sarnia, St. Mary s 
and Ridgetown.

Porte
Miss

Third race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Celtic 
Bird, 103 (Oonubs), 7 to 5, 1; Arezzo, 101 
(Clay) 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Anger, 104 
ill. Wilson), 6 tx> 1, 3. Time 1.51. Est Ne 
K usina, Teuoeh Lilian, Briygs, Gioja, Lease- 
man, Jack Hayes, Optirmus, U noie Jim, 
GauunatUon and ttoyal Choice also ran.

Fourth race, 7% furlongs, hamdio ip—Al
bert 8., 106 (Barrett), 9 to 5, 1; Tranfoy, 
107 (Combs), 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; David, 
HO (Caywood) 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.30%- Ed- 
kin, Little Billy, A.B.C., Brother Fred and 
Kapadatchie also ram.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Lucy B.f 97 
(Burns) 6 Co 1, 1 ; Lucy McHenry, 107, 
(Lynchi, 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; Lauretta. B., 
107 (Aker), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Dr. 
Simpson, Altaden.it, Doc Turbivitie, Foxey, 
Vtrgie Dixon, Roentgen also ran. Allie P. 
deft at post.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Verdie, 107 (Scher- 
rer), 3 to 2, 1; L. T. Caton, 101 (Gdliraxir), 
5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; T’ago, 99 (Frost), 7 to 
1. 3. Time 1.18%. CorantUI, Marguerite, 
Dioptilc, Marie C., Vance d’Or, Scornful, 
Free Silver also

:Thompson.
The officers of Viola Lodge, No. 53, I. O. 

O. F., duly Installed the following officers 
last evening, the ceremony being perform
ed by D I) G M Sister M Leader: N G, 
Mrs L E Smith; V G, Un M McDonald; 
R 8, Miss E M Lindsay, treasurer.
M J Lumsdon; P S, Mrs B Shea; R 
G, Mr J B Lumsden; L S N G. Mrs J W 
Cromwell ; R S V G, Mrs V Mitchell; L 
S V G. Miss E Pett; conductor. Miss K 
Littleton; warden. Misw J Brown ; J G, 

Harding; P G, Mr H 
Queen City Jubilee Lodge, Royal True 

Blues, met in Shaftesbury Hail last night 
and Installed officers, 
ceremony was conducted by D D G M Bro 
Wordsworth.

The officers of Laurel Lodge, No. 110. I. 
O. O. F„ were Ins tailed by Bro. H. E. 
Terry, acting D. D. G. M.

Bro. W. 8. Johnston, acting D. D. G. M., 
installed the officers of Wilton Lodge. No. 
242. I. O. O. F.

Bro. James Richards Installed the officers 
of Covenant Lodge, No. 40, I. O. O. F.

The officers of Queen City Lodge,
O. F., were installed by Bro. W. J.

strolling about his lady love’s garden, uses 
him as an understudy for a private detec
tive. with disastrous results to the dude's 
clothes and anatomy. Sullivan Is dragged 
into the house, emptied into a suit of 
Nosh’s clothes, and instructed to d^ink a 
quart of whiskey to kill the dog germs. 
The minute he swallows the whiskey he 
begins to bark. The result is side-splitting, 
and, although it is a part entirely out of 
u.is sterling actor’s usual line, he plays it 
Inimitably.

Mrs 
S N

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
Limited

World’, Largest Sporting Goods House, 
235-285)4 Yonge Street,Toron to.

Miss E McDonald.

The installation
A GOOD BOXING JUDGE. : Prlnerss Theatre.

"Niobe,” French & Sanger’s great pomedy 
success, is announced for production at the 
Princess Theatre next week. This splendid 
comedy has Just been secured by the Guin- 
mlngs Stock Company, and this will be its 
first production at popular prices. The ar
tist's studio, the scene of the second act, 
will receive special attention, and It is 
promised that this scene will excel anything 
In completeness and design that has yet 
been presented here during the Cummings' 
season. Miss Helen Byron will appear as 
the artist's model, “Niobe," a part In 
which this young lady should appear to 
advantage.

Philadelphia Pugilist Arrives In T.iwmte
lle Has a Nice Beeerd In 

the Bing-
Martin Judge, who meets Mike Leonard 

In the 20-round contest Saturday night at 
the Auditorium, arrived yesterday morning 
from Philadelphia. He was born of Irish 
parents to Lancashire. England, and 
says It's the biggest Jump he ever took 
since crossing the briny. Judge Is n rug
ged, wiry boxer, already down to weight- 
138 pounds—and favorably impressed those 
who saw him exercising in the afternoon 
at the Toronto Athletic Club. Although 
hide known hereabouts, he comes with a 
sp’endld record, and it Is good betting that 
he will score a victory over Leonard. He 
is quite a youngster, 22 years, and a vic
tory on Saturday will be only what his 
friends expect to put him near the top of 

lave he Is bound soon to 
record Includes :

ran.
I. O. 
Gra

ham, acting D. D. G. M.. and those of 
Prince of Wales' Lodge by Brô. J. H. 
Lumsden, acting P. D. G. M,

Salem Lodge, No. 302, A. O. U. W., gave 
their annual “At-Home" In Mallon's Hall 
lost night, which was well attended. The 
principal feature of the event was the in
stalling of officers by F. G. Inwood, P. 
G. M. W„ who also officiated during the 
evening. A select program was rendered 
by the following: The Misses Chown, Lane- 
ton and McVey ; Mrs GUlls, and Messrs. 
Johnston, Barton, Wilson and Haw. The 
entertainment was made the more sociable 
by refreshments and free conversation, 
Tliesp are the officers for '98: P M W, Wil
liam Moore: M W. C J Conner; financier, 
James Reid, , O Bentley : recorder, 
Portch; financial secretary, Chowan; re
cording secretary, McKenzie: guide, Rny- 
mor; inside watch, Robert Moor; outside 
watch, Mr Mathews; delegate to Grand 
Lodge, William Moore; trustee», Craig, 
Todd and Brennan. •*-

Card 1er To-day.
New Orleans, Jan. 12.—First race, 6 fur

long», selling—Reel 104, Miss Rowetft 107, 
Meddler, sister Clara, Mamie Gallon, Min
nie Murphy 101. Dave S., Sedan, 111, llre- 
mona 112, Bom.iardon 114.

Second race, 6)4 furlongs, eel ling—Jolly 
Son 1C2, Stanza 85, Ferrymen II., Hano- 
belle, Blacking Brush, Harry 8., Terramlc, 
Tlmberlaod 96. Ilia 103, Oldham 105, W. C. 
T. 108.

Third race, 1)4 miles, bundle handicap— 
Partner 125, Mace 126, Baal gad, Lo.ve.me 
108, Shanty Kelly 130, The Sculptor 128, 
Tempter 123, Brekemou 140.

Firth race, 7)4 furlongs, -selling—Eugenia 
Blair, Mettle 93, Lamoore 96, Springtime 
88, Prince of India, Jack of Hearts 105, Jtoi 
Flood 108.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—Bouquet 84, 
Forbearance, Mauritius 99, Siva 100, Galgo 
101, L. W. 103, Tenochtitlan 105, Judge Bul
lock 109, Jane, Albert Vaile 105, Elkin 113.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Aquarella, 
Babe Fields 104, George B. 106, May Ash
ley, Ban* Lee, Free Stiver, Kttarre 107, 
Jersey Lad, Kalitan, Little Ocean 109.

Waterlsa Junior» Won.
Waterloo, Jan. 12.—The first schedule 

game of hockey In the Junior series was 
played here to-night, Berlin II. v. Wnter- 
looo II.. At the end of time the score was 
4 to 1 in favor of Waterloo II. The spe
cial features were Koehler's splendid goal 
keeping, Seagram and Seyler's brilliant 
rushes on the forward line for the home 
tarn, while Boehmer and Mlnkle showed up 
well for the visitors. The players were:

Berlin II. (1)—Goal, Zerbert ; point, Mc
Donald; cover, Boehmer; forwards, Boos, 
Watson, Stevens, Mlnkle.

Waterloo II. (4)—Gpal, Koehler; ' point, 
Moore; cover, Forrest; forwards, Seyler, 
Seagram, Duering, Morley.

Referee—Scrapper Franks of Guèlph. 
M tendance—250.

6o end Hear Thera,; ‘
Toronto theatre-goers do not seem to be 

aware of the fact that a really capable 
opera company Is presenting standard ope
ras at the Toronto Opera House. The com
pany Is deserving of more recognition than 
it Is getting. This afternoon and this even
ing “Olivette" will be the bill, and to
morrow and Saturday evenings and at the 
Saturday matinee "H.M.S. Pinafore" 
be presented, 
next week Is

'trhis class, a pi 
reach. Judge’s
tirlffo, six rounds to a draw in 
phin, when the Australian was at his best;
L.V-round draw with Leslie Pearce, who 
met Kid McPartlin at Buffalo last- night; 
beat Doc Payne in six rounds, draw with 
Reddy Connolly, Young Mitchell and Jack 
u’imen, six rounds each, and defeated 
Jack Hanley In six rounds.

Leonard stayed over in Buffalo, expecting 
to see a bout between Kid McParthind aud this winter to compete for the Stanley Cup. 
Leslie Pearce. He wired the Crescent After considering the question from all 
A.C. last night that he would be in To- points, the Executive came to the conclu- 
ronto to-day with McPartland, who will act si0n that the team was hardly strong 
as Beau Brummel Mike’s c%ief second on ! enough to warrant them in making the 
Saturday night. The party will stay at trip> «*
the Elliott House. Leonard will limber up 
at the Athenaeum. Yesterday Profe.-sor 
Williams, athletic Instructor at Varsity, 
was agreed upon as referee, J. R. Ben
nett of the Tor chi to Rowing Club will act 
as official timekeeper.

Young
Philadel- wlll

The repertoire selected for 
as follows : Monday and

Tuesday evenings and Tuesday afternoon, 
“Fra Dlavolo”; Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings and Thursday afternoon, “Glrofle-Winnlpeg Vies Weak for These Parts.

Winnipeg, Jan. 12.—The Executive of the 
Victoria Hockey Club has definitely decid
ed that the club will not send i team east

Glrofla; Friday and Saturday evenings and 
Saturday matinee. “The Bohemian Girl.” 
Seats can be secured now for any of the 
performances of this or next week.ART LOAN EXHIBITION.

Traverser Wins at Oakland.
San Francisco, Jan. 12.—Weather ctlear, 

track fair. Flmt race, selling, 11-16 nuJe— 
Doio-re 1, Vetragua 2, Heritage 3.
1.11%.

Second race, selling, 11-16 mile—Ofleeta 1, 
Lucky Star 2, Jock Martin 3. Time 1.09.

Thlid race, eeiilng, 7 furlongs—Boni ta 1, 
Attainment Ü, Imperiua 3. Thne 1.29%.

Fourth race, Llseak (Stakes, 6 furlong®— 
Traverser 1, Dr. Sharp 2, Count of Flan- 
decs 3. Time 1.14%.
Fifth race, eeiilng,
Perseus 2, Souftle 3.

Sixth race, seillng 11-16 mile—Scotch Rose 
1, I Don’t Know 2, Torsion 3. Time 1.08%.

The BIJoa.
The Daly Sisters are more than “making 

good” at the Bijou this week. As good a 
dancer and high kicker as Vinnle Daly 
may have appeared in Toronto before, bat 
we can’t recall the name or time. The rest 
of the company are above the average, and 
the ï whole performance Is enjoyable. Man
ager Robinson says he Is now satisfied that 
Toronto theatre-goers will patronize high- 
class attractions and he intends to keep on 
presenting 
week will
comes with an enviable reputation as an 
organist. She carries with her a fine In
strument built by Story & Clark of Chicago, 
and so constructed that music sounds like 
an entire orchestra.

Everything Progressing Favorably for » 
Successful Show-Business Transacted 

by the Committees Yesterday.
The numerous committees appointed In 

connection with the art loan exhibition

Time

Winnipeg Beats Quebec.
Quebec, Jan. 12l—The Quebec hockey 

team were to-night defeated by two goals 
to nil by the Winnipeg team, after one of 
the hardest strueggies ever seen on the 
Quebec Rink. The half-time whistle blew 
with the Score 1—0. The second half was 
only noted for the rough play and the con
tinued offsides which were made by both 
teams in Ubelr anxiety to carry the puck 
to their opponents’ goal i;n fact, Watson 
was warned twice, wnile Arthur Scott was 
ruled off for three minutes. Finally the 
suspense was ended by Gapt. Shaw scoring 
the second game for Winnipeg in 20 min
utes. The remainder of the time was well 
used by Quebec in their efforts to scor. 
but without avail. The teams were as 
follows :

Winnipeg (2)—Baker. Swinfoid, Breen, 
Levesque, Neeve. Shaw (captain), Thom
son.

Quebec (0)—Stocking, (captain), C. Scott, 
Watson* A. E. Scottt, Ijf^White. Gillespie, 
Moran. Gillespie.

Referee—H. Bigneli. Umpires—G. Not- 
man of Crescents and A. Veasy.

held meetings yesterday afternoon In the 
Y. M. C. A. parlors and transacted im
portant business. All the reports Indicate 
a most successfnl affair, both as to the 
high quality of the paintings to be exhib
ited and as to the large number. In ad
dition, the exhibits of china, statuary, 
bronzes, tapestries, laces, fans, antique 
furniture and curios will be both extensive 
and novel.

The following names were added to the 
list of those who are loaning pictures and 
other art objects: Lady Thompson, Hon G 
W Allan. Mr J K Kerr, “
D E Thomson, Mr W 
William Revel 1, Mr John Bain 
Payne, Rev E T Fox, Mr R Y —
Lloyd Harris, Mr J W S Williams, Mr 

rare A Case, Mrs M E Dlgnuni, Mr Al
len ( assois, Mrs J K Macdonald, Mrs W 
Mortimer Clark, Mrs John Steele, U»
Thomas S Cole, Mrs West, Mrs James 
Fraser, Mrs James Wylie. Mrs James A 
Proctor, Mr B E Walker, Mr A E Plum
mer, Mr George Anderson, Mr Augustus 
Myers, Mrs Langdon, Dr Cook,. Mr J T 
Kelly, Rev ™ " ‘

Pegree Refaurd to’Meet McPortlln.
Buffalo, Jan- 12.—Leslie Pearce of Phila

delphia end Kid McPartlin were to have 
boxed twenty rounds before the Olympic 
Athletic Club here to-night. Early in the 
day, however, the boxers, at the instance 
of the Methodist Minltstnrs Association, 
w<\re put under bonds not to violate the 
provisions of the Horton Law under which 
poxing exhibitions are ‘held tn this state. 
This evening Pearce refused to go Into the 
ring, although the dub officials were anx
ious to pull off the bout, and offered him 
a substantial guarantee that he would not 
be molested. ::

them. The chief attraction next 
be Miss Gertrude Haynes, who1 mile—Garland Bar 1, 

Time 1.43. *

JSnapper Want» So be Starter.
Snapper Garrison, aforetime premier 

jockey of America, champion pigepn shot, 
champion billiard and pool player, cham
pion boxer, and who has adorned everything 
to which he has ever devoted his talents, 
is an applicant to the American Jockey 
Club for the starterahlp. Aside from his 
riding at the fall meeting of the Fort'Erie 
Jockey Club and his mount at the Toronto 
— eetlng, Garrison has ridden very little in 
the last two or three years, because of In
creasing weight. He has owned hordes at 
different* times, and has been coi netted 
with various sporting and amusement en
terprises. Next to Tod Sloane, he is the 
best-dressed man on the turf. He rode 
Bqundless. winner of the $50,000 American 
Derby, In 1893, World’s Fair year, after 
a delay of an hour and 30 minutes at the 
post. Garrison has an extraordinary degree 
of confidence in his ability to do snythlug. 
No project is too great to appall him.

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 80 KING-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL ACENTS.The Great Concerts.
Mr << h jariM Mr Nearly 3000 seats were yesterday marked
F H Massev 1 Mr the PIans for the course of four great 

n Mr John concerts in Massey Hall. The subscribers 
for the course who have not yet secured their 

do so to day. The first of these 
to be given on Tuesday week, 

when the great Novdica and her com 
will be the attraction- Those who 
subscribed fbr this concert alone may get 
their seats on Monday. All the notices to 
subscribers to it have been sent out.

Eastwoods’Ellis. Mr places may 
concerts isGeo pany

haveAround She Ring. . „/
The date of the Sharkey-Jeffrle® go has 

Both men are in
Steele. Mr

been set for Jan. 29. 
training for the fight.

Daly and Macdonald are training careful
ly for their 10-round preliminary Saturday 
night at the Auditorium.

x

Stock-Taking Sale\ Mrs. Moantford*» Lectures.
The four Oriental entertainments or lec

tures on “Life in Palestine,” by Mrs. 
Mountford, that have been announced to 
take place next week In Massey Hall, have 
occasioned, already a great deal of interest 

Mountford

Myers, Mrs Langdon, Dr Cook,. Mr J T 
Kelly, Rev Norman L Russell, Miss Fitz- 
glbbon, Mrs Thomas Robinson, Mr W J 
Robertson. Mrs Hemstead and others.

The Women’s Art Association appointed 
committees as follows: Ceramic Commit
tee, Mrs Van der Linde. .Mrs McLaughlin. 
Miss Williams, Art Committee, Miss M 
Cary McConnell, Mrs J A Proctor, Mrs 
Hemstead. Mrs J S Wlllison, Mrs Prof 
Loudon, Mrs Humphrey.

The program committ 
engagement of the Queen’s Own, Grena
diers and Highlanders bands and the Ital
ian orchestra. High class* vocal and in
strumental talent will also assist. The ex
hibition will remain 
Jan. 31 to Feb. 5, 
to 10 p.m., with a private and pres® view 
on Saturday evening, Jan. 29. The halls 
and rooms of the building will be hand
somely decorated with rich tapestries and 
curtains, and a profusion of plants will 
further transform the Interior Into a bow
er of beauty. A strong comihlttee of ar
tists is alreadr at work selecting the paint
ings, of which 
dred.

Ice, t'klpw. t
A Varsity man will be sent to referee the 

at Listowel toBobby Dobbs says that he wants to box 
any lightweight In the world. Matty Mat- 

preferred. Dobbs says that 
in at 133 pounds, but is w 

New Yorker at

Llstowel-Seaforth game 
night.

T.A.C. II. 
week in the 
Caledonian Rink.

At this time of the year it is necessary to reduce stock, 
and to that end we have decided to offer to the public goods 
at less than cost price.

lethews 
weigh 
meet the

play the Garrison team this 
Intermediate series «at the

At a meeting of the Aetnas, held last 
night in their club rooms, it was decided 
to stay In the Junior League.

W. Miller stated yesterday that If he was 
able to play hockey this year, and played 
with anyone, It would be the Old Orchards.

T.A.C. II. team will likely be picked 
from the following players : Doherty, L. 
Hardlsty.. Lee, Evans, Young, Keith, 
Sweatman, Moran and Clark.

Tlie game In the intermediate series of 
the Bank League, between the Banks of 
Hamilton and Toronto, scheduled for yes
terday, was postponed on account of soft 
ice.

At Port Perry, In a game of hockey Tu^e 
day night, between tirtouffvllle and Poît 

ry, the latter won by’6 goals to 1. The 
b. nation

t 138 lB to
in the city. Mrs. 
some three years ago. addressed some very 
large audiences, and It Is safe to say that a 
great many of those who heard her then 
will be seen in Massey Hall next Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings. 
The prices have been placed at 20 cents and 
35 cents. The plans open on Saturday. Full 

our advertising

when here
Parson Davies writes from New Orleans, 

where he has about completed plans to run 
a large athletic club just outside of the 
city limits that things are panning 
nicely for his club, and that* he will soon 
commence bidding for big events in the 
boxing line.

Martin Judge proposes taking long spins 
to-day and to-morrow, starting out from 
the Grand Union to anywhere up Yonge- 
BtreeL He considers running the best 
mode of training, especially for the wind. 
He will spar and punch the this after- 

at 5 o’clock at the Toronto Athletic

Sperling miweelleny
The secretary of the Toronto Bley 

states that his dub Is heartily In 
with the Reform Committee in It® move
ment for better government In the C.W.A., 
while not endotrsing every reform stated In 
the circular of the Reform Committee of 
Nov. 13, 1897.

Saturday will be member® night at the 
T.A.C. There wild! be a basket-bail match 
between a team from the T.A.C. and Ar
gonaut®. Sergeant-Major Morgans will give 
an exhibition of swordsmanship and a musi
cal program will be arranged. Dalsondre’s 
orchestra will be present.

Du. Peter B. Wood, the well-known base- 
ball pitcher, formerly of Toronto^ Hamilton 
and London, has been appointed choirmas
ter of the Methodist Episcopal Church at 
Anaconda, Montana. The choir consists of 
26 trained voice®, and 1® one of the most 
prominent In Marcus Daly’s Montana. 1 ome.

de Club 
accord READ THIS.out ee announced the

Tweed Department
A large oeeortment of Worsted Pantinge, all shades regular $1.40 per yard,

85c
West of England Tweed Suitings,latest patterns, regular $1.25 per yard, et .76c 
Imported and Domestic Tweed Suiting., regular $1 per yard, at.
Heavy Canadian Etoffe, regular 65c per yard, at ...................
Halifax Tweed, regular 40c per yard, at........ .. .......................

Readymade Clothing Department
Fine Beaver Overcoats, regular $10.00,at.....................................

particulars are given In 
columns.open for six days, from 

inclusive, from 10 a.m.
HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.

at
Hems of Passing Interest Gathered In and 

Around this Busy City*
Rev. Dr. Sutherland is attending 

Mission Conference In New York.

Club. GOe
.... 37c .the For-It is more* than probable that Billy St 1ft, 

the Chicago boxer, will have a chance to 
meet Dan Creedon, and a cracking good go 
should ensue. Stilt has shown marked Im
provement the last few months, and says 
that he Is perfectly willing to meet Cree
don, the sole stipulation being that both 
should weigh in at 158 pounds, the middle
weight limit.

edgn 21c
Dr. Noble Informs -The World that the 

report of his having resigned hi® seaf at 
.the School Board is incorrect, end that ne 
has no intention of doing so.

Mr. J. L. Hughes will give his second 
lecture, upon Dickens a® an Educator, in 
Y.W.C.A. Guild Hail tonight. 
jeCt of this lecture will be “Squeet® and 
Coercion; the Old Schoolmaster and Sym
pathy.” h

Inspector J. L. Hughe® will deliver hie 
interesting and Instructive lecture on 
“School® and Schoolmaster® of Dickens,” 
in Rosedale Public School on Saturday af
ternoon next at 3 o’clock. The lecture Is 
under the auspices of the Ladle®’ League 
of School Art, and J® the second of the 
winter cmiraee. R. H. Montgomery Will take1 
the choir.

there will be several hun-Perr 
corn 
game.

Memlbero of the Athletic Lacrosse Hockey 
Club are requested to attend a special 
meeting called for to-night at 8 o’clock, 
when the team for the Georgetown match 
wild be selected.

Secretary Beaton of the O.H.A. received 
a letter from Brampton complaining of the 
rink at Orangeville, owing 
each side, and Orangeville h 
to board up the posts.

.Orchard Skating Rink held an 
exceedingly successful carnival on Tuesday 
evening, and a larger number turned out 
than on any other occasion. Prizes were 
awarded to the following persons : First 
for lady, Miss Blctsoe; first for gentleman, 
Mr. Cottrell; boys’ prize, Eddie Çleemun; 
girls’ prize, Miss Tomlinson; comic, Mr. 
Charlston.

of the home team won the

THAT HUMAN SKULL. . $6.75
Heavy Frieze Ulsters, tweed linings, storm collars, regular $8, at .... 5.00
Heavy* Tweed Overcoats, regular $6, at........ .. .
Fine Black Worsted Suits,regular $12.50, at ....
Fine Canadian Tweed Suite, regular $8, at*....
All-Wool Bants, regular $2.50, at.............. .
Boys’ Tweed Overcoat», regular $4.50, at 
Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, regular $3.75, at

The siib-Tbe Medical Student Wh. Threw it In the 
ilh Barrel W.» Remanded 

for Sentence.
James Webb, the young medical student 

who experimented with half a human skull 
and then threw It Into an ash barrel, 
pleaded guilty In the Police Court yester
day to "Indignity to the human body.” 
Crown Attorney Curry pointed out that 
Webb's offence was a serious one and that 
the penaltv was five years' Imprisonment, 

tbl

. S.50THE JOHNiEATOX FIBE.~Wllltes-Berre Hefner* to Sell.
Wilkes-Barre, Jan. 12.—President P. T. 

Powers of the Eastern League was not suc
cessful to-day in his mission to buy the 
Wilkes-Barre Cl oh, and lie left to-night for 
Rochester. It Is said he is Jpat as well 
pleased, as he has always been friendly to 
Wilkes-Barre. Mr. Powers declined to say 
whether he wanted the Wilkes-Barre fran
chise for Rochester or Newark.

Several of the directors of the home club, 
when seen, said they would not think of 
accepting the terms offered by Powers. 
The baseball situation here, therefore, may 
be summed up as follows : Unless Wilkes- 
Barre Is paid a fancy price she will not 
surrender her franchise In the Eastern 
League, but will go to work at once and 
place a strong team In the league for the 
Coming season.

0.00
... . 5.00An.lfeer Day’s Proceedings In the civil 

Aaalze Court—The Connection with 
the Mammoth Bouse.

to the posts at 
as been ordered . 1.75

2.00 XThe Old 2.50Yesterday’s proceedings to the Civil 
Assize Court were chiefly statistical. 
Thomas C. Thompson was the only wit
ness, and when the court dosed for 
the day Mr. Osier had brought out the 
facts: That the John Eaton Co. had 
paid $7000 more for the styck in the 
Mammoth House than it was worth, 
and that when the Mammoth House, as 
a branch of the John Eaton Co., was 
closed it owed the latter $53,000. This 
sum Mr. Thompson declared was cov
eted by the stock returned to the John 
Eaton Co., and there iwer eno proofs to 
the contrary.

... otf» . • . ...... • a. ......
Dress Goods Department
44-inch English Dress Tweeds, regular 5* yard, at ......
French Brbcade Dress Goods, regular 35c yard, at..........
Scotch Tweed Dress Goods, special at per yard.................
44-inch Dress Tweed, regular 28c yard, at........................

Staple Goods Department
27- inch All-Wool Grey Flannel, regular 30c yard, at .....^
28- inch All-Wool Grey Flannel, special at per yard .
24-inch All-Wool Grey Flannel, regular 22c Jtord, at ......
74-inch A'l-Wool Flannel Sheeting, regular i5c yard, at ...

The prices of all other goods are reduced In at tte manner.

» case, however, the yonng man was 
very highly spoken of by his professors, 
was of a studious disposition and was very 
respectable. He had not known that he 
was breaking a law. Mr. Curry said that 
he wanted the medical students to know 
that the offence was punishable with a 
severe penalty, and suggested that owing 
to the circumstances in this case the de
fendant be remanded for sentence. The 
Magistrate thought the demands of justice 
would thus be satisfied and the case was so 
disposed of.

ftIn
Two Fire* Yee’erday Horning.

.%............The team yacht Valiant was set on fire 
at the foot of Morse-street yesterday morn
ing. Damage, $500. The incendiary also 
fired some smaller boats, causing slight 
damage.

Fire in Llscombe’s blacksmith shop. 33 
Buchanan-street. and Mr. Spooner's stable 
at the rear op Hayter-street, caused $500 
damage yesterday morning. Two horses 
were destroyed.

Dale* for Fort Erie.
Detroit, Jan. 12.—The Parmer-Hendrle 

racing syndicate met at t"he office of M. B. 
.Mills yesterday. Manager Parmer had 
blocked out the dates and stakes for the 
tracks at Detroit, Fort Erie and Windsor. 
They will not be made public unutil to
morrow, when the Executive Committee of 
the Detroit Driving Club will decide upon 
the dates for Its summer trotting and run
ning meetings. There will be no conflict 
of dates in any sense and the probable 
dates at HJghlan dPark will be June 9 to 
25. Highland Park will follow the meet
ings at Toronto and Hamilton.

It Is the Intention to form a circuit that 
will benefit Michigan and Canadian cities 
by a series of meetings that willy attract 
the best class of horses. Fifteen stakes 
valued at $25,000 will be offered at the 
spring meetings to be held at Detroit, Fort 
Erie and Windsor. At Highland Park the 
Detroit Derby, valued at $2500, will be re
newed. A similar race of the same value 
will be run at Fort Erie on the opening 
day. The purses and over-night events at 
each track will range from $250 to $500. 
The syndicate has in Its possession the 
lease of the Fort Erie track and the dates 
for the spring meeting will probably be 
Jnnue 25 to July 12. The spring stakes 
for all three tracks will be announced on 
Jan. 20 and close a month later. Ar
rangements for the lease of the track at 
Montreal are about completed au dit Is ex
pected that Montreal will enter the circuit 
with a meeting late In July.

John J. Carter will act as presiding Judge 
at all of the tracks. Manager Parmer said 
that Frank Nelson of Toronto would be 
asked to ac tas associate Judge at Fort 
Erie. It was further stated that the book
making privileges at Fort Erie would he 
opeu to all comers. What arrangements 
Will be made for booking at Detroit and 
Windsor are not yet known, but It will 
probably be open to all. Two meetings of 
fifteen days each will be given at each 
track Trotting meetings will also be giv
en at Highland Park and Windsor, the last 
named being under the auspices of the 
Windsor Driving Association.

Trouble In the K.A.A.O.
Philadelphia wants the 1898 regatta of 

the National Association of Amateur Oars
men again this year. Three Philadelphia 
clubs have resigned from tile National As
sociation, but thirteen remain, aud they ad
vance several reasons for their request that 
next season's regatta be held at Philadel
phia. The most important is'that the event 
last year was such a success, as the crowd 
of spectators proved to be one of the great
est on record. What Is perhaps the chief 
reason, and what has caused coueerted ac
tion on the part of the Philadelphia clubs, 
Is the threatened Invasion of a rival organ
ization. This has grown out of the seed of 
discontent sown In Philadelphia by the na
tional last August. The cause Is now a mat
ter of history, and the great majority of 
the Philadelphia clubs voted to stand by 
the national. If the national decides to 
give the annual regatta to Philadelphia the 
enthusiasts of that city promise an event 
that will eclipse anything of the kind ever 
held In this country.—New York Sun.

* He Can’t See ! ! John Eastwood & Son
122 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.that Goodrich Res Fléx Tirescando 80

much. He hears that those using them are much 
pleased, and finally he tries them.

« * Third door eest of Cethedral.

♦ Thank* From Ike Qneen.
Jan 12.—Mr. Albert B. J ones,

r*«ctie conveying the thanks or ner MaleÏÏy Quern Victoria for the book eon- 
t«?nfnv an account of the Diamond Jubilee 
banqSIt held to Buffalo In June last The 
book, which was sumptuously bound, was 
recently taken to London by Mr. Jones, Mdorlsented to Her Majesty, through the 
ktodness of CoL Hay and the Marquis of 
Salisbury.

I

»44

He Now Sees r w*'

Jim hit Klee De«erl* Ottawa. ..
Now that his eyes are
Wide Open and they,
do all he’s heard, he believes
m Single Tubes
and tells his friends about the superiority of the
Goodrich Res Flex.

Our Catalogue is full of information. Send for it

*Jimmy Rice, the well-known local sculler 
and trainer, who accepted a position with 
the Ottawa Rowing Club, and went to -tne 
Capital last month, returned to Toronto 
yesterday. He did not like the agreement, 
and hastily concluded to chuck It up. Rice 
has a lucrative offer from Brockvllle, and 
may be seen with the rowing club of that 
place the coming summer.

• •

4' »4c: J *4 Everybody Knows 248 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum HaltBOXINGACHANCE TO 

SAVE MONEY *• 2467S'

%
%American Tire Co. THIS WEEK’S BUFFALO EXPRESSA grand range of Suitings, 

Trouserings and Overcoatings 
at “ between” seasons prices.

will contain interview with 
Mayor Shaw, Important State
ment Regarding Toronto’s 
Needs, Portrait of the Mayor 
and View of Mayer's House,

**' 4111

Hugh Jennings Is Jlkely to 
base for Baltimore now that DeMontre- 
vUle has been secured for shortutop.

Dan Kelly, boxing Instructor at the T. A. 
C\. will open n down-town room for pupils 
next week. He will be to Judges comer 
Saturday nlzht.

*(Limited), 164-166 King-street West, Toronto.

McLEOD & GRAHAM,
-------- -g-A ^*1» * __ __ j v. ^

Cash Tailors.
109 Kin* St. West. t

-'W- ♦

The Shoe 
... That Slips

A• • .

e=s
Àis the sole excuse for rubbers or over

shoes, which rot your boots, draw your . 
feet and weaken your eyes. Live up to your opportuni
ties! Wear the new rubber-soled, water-proofed, leather 
footwear. Black or tan. Sweatless, stylish and warm. 
World's Fair prize winners.

Ask for Os Goodyear Welted,

O

$5.00.

Slater Slipless Shoe. •ATALOene
rose

f

1899 K

FOR SALK.
....... .................................. _
- SCHOLES —CORNER. KINO 

1 and Queen west—to lease launedi.tlz 
: good will, license, furniture; liquor. 
luatlon. Apply Mr. John Scholes, You»! 
reet, Toronto.

' OOD HOTEL BUSINESS IN GUELFn 
f for sale. For particulars apply !!, Guelph P. O. 1 1 °* |

■’7 K CASH - FORKST-MAMBRINO 
< if mare; guaranteed sound; vorr 

it If desired; gentle for lady to drive 
:ner leaving city and must sell. Addw 
x 57. World Office. fl

OTKL

PERSONAL.

OMINION SECRET SERVICE ANU 
Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn 

rgerlea, embezzlement caeca 
estlgated. evidence collected tor solicit- "i 
. etc. For over 20 rears chief detective 
I claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
lem. Office, Medical Council BulldUuL 

Bay street, Toronto.

Fo

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
ICYCLES TAKEN DOWN' BEARINGS 1 

properly cleaned and adjusted by 
petent workmen; stored tor winter; 
ey advanced. Ellsworth & Munson 2if
»e-

VETERINARY.

I NTAUIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
1 Limited, Temperance-street, Toronto 
mda. Affiliated with the University of 
onto Session begins to October.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
. geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist to 
rases of dogs. Telephone 14x.______

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB- 
l'onge and tierrard-streets, Toronto— 

graphy. shorthand, typewriting and ill 
imerclal subjects; day and evening 
is; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw. Prto-

:
SOLICITORS OP PATENTS.

ÏDOÜT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
street. Toronto, Foreign Members 

Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
land; patent pampfilet free. John G. 
rat. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Met
rical Engineer.

of

RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
Patenta procured on Instalments, 

ress H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Idlng, Toronto.

-M

136

land Surveyors.

NWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY * MB- 
ten. Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 

ter Bay and Richmond-streets. TcL
' ;

i PHRENOLOGY.
(BOF. A. H. WELCH, F. A. I. P., 

Canada’s Phenomenal Phrenologist, 
i lecture In the Mental Psycho Hall, cor- 
I of Spadlna-avenoe and Cecil-street, 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Irsday. Jan. 10, 11 12 and 13, at 8 p.m. 
er collection. Office, 147 Yonge-street, 
bslte Kent's, Jewelers.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
. Licenses. 6 Toronto-stteeL Bren- 

. 589 J arris-street.

FINANCIAL.
ONKÏ TO LOAN^CITY~PEOPERTt 
—lowest rates. Mactaren, Macdonald, 
ltt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To*

ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
vanced. Ellsworth & Munson. 211 Tongs

BUSINESS CARDS.
RJNTING IS OUR BUSINESS—WB 

can satisfy you both In work and 
>: good stock, latest types enlarge, our 
of customers. Adams, Statloner-Prlnt- 
101 Yonge.

FTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
neat!Jy printed cards, billheads or 

F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street■rs.
246

ART.
R. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 

dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
ilng Arcade. I

MIDWIFERY.

BS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ÀDELAIDE- 
street west; comfortable home for 

■ before and during accouakement; 
physician; infants adoptad; terms 
rate; confidential.

MEDICAL.
["COOK? THROAT AND LUNGS, 
Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
illy treated by medical Inhalations, 
liege-street, Toronto.
:. SPROULE. R. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
vcrslty. Ireland), specialist medical 

Iclfy. 93 Carltoc-street, Toronto, 
hone 171.

LEGAL CARDS.
;I. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 2U 
itreet west. If
i’AÏÏKËs Ac CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 
[Kiimon tiulldingd.corner Jordan an4 
pa-streets. Money to loan.

iMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
^Heitors, etc., 10 King-street west. 
:o. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irvlng.

Ill & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
c-ltors. Patent Attorneys,
; Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
Toronto Mraet, Toronto; money u 

Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

etc.. U

HOTELS.
Idn IN BUFFAIVJ, STOP AT THH 
Richelieu Hotel, 39 East Swan -street, 
day. Special rates to Canadians. 
& Brown, Proprietors.

■

IO,N HOTEL, JAR VIS-STREET, 
)-rms, $1.U0 to $1.50 a day. Take 
hent-strvet cars to East Market- 
; all conveniences, accommodation for 
i-sts. Special rates to weekly boarders, 
loldeiness. Proprietor.
E GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
fud Simcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
bàDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR.A 
y house in Toronto; special rates 
ter boarders; stable accommodation 

horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.
IARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
ing-street and Spadlna-avenue; faml- 

up house for the winter 
hotel before making final

caking 
see this 
•ments for quarters.

OTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
r streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
Michael's Churches. Elevators and 

heating. Church-street cars from 
Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. 
proprietor.

W.

LTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- 
pecial attention given to dining hall. 
Iarpcr, proprietor. 246

DSTONE HOUSE, If

>f Qiift'-n-Sf. West and Gladstone-ive, 
llwny station, cars pass the door toi 
s of the city. Splendid aeeommo- 
for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
at. Suitable for families. Terms, 
id $1.50 a day. TuruUull Smith,
or.
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THE~"

NORDHEIMER
NAME

Is always a guarantee of excellence in 
a pianoforte. There is a popular fal
lacy that you have to pay for the 
“name ” of Nordheimer. This is not 
so. The name costs you nothing, 
and the price is really low, commen
surate with quality and workmanship. 
These PIANOS are sold on favor
able terms of payment, and a liberal 
allowance is made for old pianos taken 
in exchange. Call and see the NEW 
SCALE NORDHEIMER and ° 
judge for yourself. New illustrated 
catalogue on application.

A, & S. NORDHEIMER
IB KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.

ECZEMA
i and all skin diseases i 
! permanently cured by ] 
| Clark’s Ointment.

ONLY SO CENTS- 
ÎHARBOTTLE’S pharmacy! 

135 King St W.. Toronto. ;

I

mi

m

l

££££

V.
 .
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^TA Little

I LisX of <A QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLARS Che x.
H .At

Foil Cream Factory. ] 
Canadlaa Cheddar. \ 
Loaf Cheddar. j
Imperial, in Jar». 
Paragon, In Jars. ]
Stilton, English kind. 
English Stilton, Imports 
Edam (Dutch). !
pineapple. !
Gorgonzola (Itallafi). 
Roquefort (French). 
Gruyère (Swiss).
Oka. made by Trapplst I 
Philadelphia Cream.
Sap. Sago.
Camembert (French). 
Parmeaan (for grating).. 
Parmesan (In bottle»). 
Pepsin Cream Cbetwe. 
Llmberger. I
Fromage de Brie, In git 
Fromage de Roquefort, 
Fromage de Menants, 1

1 k
111 |SI Worth of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

The BON MARCHE
;

«* WILL COMMENCE TO-MORROW, Im
989FRIDAY, JAN. 14,

0 f

A Rousing Clearance Sale
Of 2 Gigantic Stocks--**" * whoSMk “IÎock!
which has been removed from 29 Front Street West to our Spacious King Street 
Premises.

II»
*

Michie & S'îSilrS
Grocers, 
Provision 
Merchants, etc.

Two store». 
three Phone».

"
f

itm ii DAD ” KNOWS HIS
i

ill! fj Kepi HI» Bye ea » Tri» at 
Urn and Made Tkei

Their Franks. I
While “Dad," the burly m 

No. 6, was going his rounds a 
since, he espied three meij 
street, who were engaged I 
pranks of overturning boxes] 
They carried the tube at evj 
under the verandah of the B 
the roadway, and the tables 
from the front of Farley'» ti 
street, and continued their vJ 
ware. . old ' Dad'' followed 
lu the shelter of the telegraph 
ns he could, until he corralld 
trite Trinity College.

"Now, yon fellows, go back 
things where you -took them 
the P.C.

“All right, we'll go," said 
but the third sold : “No, I »

• Dad" quickly drew hla b« 
Burning a striking attitude, a 

- you'll take this."
The brave, who was wcarlj 

readily said : "All right, mil 
and back they marched, and d 
the boxes, etc., at Farley’s, 
•said :

"Now, will that suit you] 
man?"

"No," replied the P.C.: “cod 
corner and finish the Job,” 1 
belled them to replace et era 
had removed. The trio thd 
eastward, very submissive. I 
ihat they had escaped so eosl

ill

t'HH!

The BARGAIN OPPORTUNITIES ARE ENORMOUS. No matter at what loss 
the goods must be sold, as this is practically A FORCED SALE.

The 2 COMBINED STOCKS are composed of High-Class Seasonable Goods.
Four-page Circulars have been distributed throughout the city con 
taining a Price List. Out-of-town shoppers can procure one by

2 F I!

PiwJ

c

as~35,000
writing to us.

Come With the Crowds on Friday.
at Less than Wholesale Prices

•' «8 ,,,

!•*

i
1 r? Fà I

It may be years before another opportunity like 
this presents itself to buy the Best Class of Goods

In a word
• . _____

This willfbe the Most Attractive Money-Saving Sale Ever Held in Toronto.
And we hope the Public Generally will Take Advantage of This Sale TO-MORROW and Buy $2.00 worth for 81.00.

KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

ill
« f-f

IB TUB LATE REV. IT31.

Mme of Hla Balaie EallmiaK 
Fifteen Them»and Do

The will of the late Rev. 1 
was entered for probate 
value of the estate Is 
of : Household goods, $18u 
*200; life insurance, f'ZfuO; 
$2C0; cash in bank, $310; i 
property, $700; rent estate, 
$14.8(38. The entire estate 
deceased’» widow and famll:

$£■

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO The Wabash Kntlrj
With its superb and mad 
service, is now acknowledd 
most perfect railway systeri 
—the great winter tourist] 
South and West. ineiudinJ 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, 
the Egypt of the New W 
and California, the lands 
and flowers. Passengers d 
Wabash new line reach th<] 
in advance of other rout] 
trains now reach more lard 
any other railroad in the ] 
tailed information will be 
any railroad agent, or J-. 
ion, Canadian Passenger J 
tov. King and Yonge-sts., 1

in
llfi/- A FEARFUL STRUGGLE.ASSASSINS AFTER JUORAESTHE STORY IF AS A FAKE.WHAT PEOPLE HAVE TO SAY. THEY PRAYED FOB MENmet together to ask for come new police 

regulation. Every most honored walk of 
life In the city was represented, and It Is 
a wonder that papers which find room for 
a list of girls at ball, with particular enu
meration of the dresses worn by them, 
did not find space to print the names of 
those In attendance to protest against the 
putting of “too much Sabbath Into Sun
day.” A more Influential meeting could 
not be held in the city, and Mr. Hardy ha«l 
better take my word for that and trim his 
sails accordingly. As for the few meddle- 

busybodles present, who want us all 
wretchedly miserable as they them-

Tit roly Feraena, Some High le Authority, 
Indicted for Conspiracy le Kill 

■he Frealdrol ëf Brasil.

The lee Gave Way and Joseph Le parle am4 
Hla Family Were Thrown Into the 

Water-One Child leal.
Cornwall, Jan, 12.—Joseph Leparie, with 

hla wife and three children,left here Monday 
evening to cross the river to Hognnsbnrg, 
N.Y. When about half way between the 
St. Lawrence Park and Cornwall Island, 
the Ice suddenly gave way, and they were 
all left In the water, Leparie threw' ad 
8-year-old boy on the solid Ice, and after 
about 10 minutes’ life and death struggle 
managed to get out hlmaelf. An Indian 
who was some distance ahead came back 
and pulled out Mrs. Leparie. She was near
ly exhausted, and the 2-year-old child she 
was holding slipped from her nerveless 
grasp and was lost. Wjy- third child was 
left In another rig coining behind. The 
horse and rig were lost.

All That Tarn A boat the Seminole Uprising 
In Indien Territory Was a 

Fare Fabrication.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 12.—At noon to

day the Associated Press correspondent at 
South McAlister, I.T., sends the following : 
“The whole story of the Indian uprising is 
a fake. The first account of the alleged 
affair was sent ont by thé agent of the 
C.O. and G. Railway, at Earlsboro, I.T.. to 
the train despateber here. To-day all ac
quainted with the situation give- It as their 
opinion that the story was a pure fabrica
tion originating wth the railroad agent at

. if- And the Men Came All Klsht-Naw Mrthe. 
dial People Will Brglh to Fray for 

Money 1er Mission».H Il W««1d be a tires! Acquisition.
Editor World: I herewith send you a 

copy of a circular which la being forward
ed to eycry mao of prominence in the city. 
If, however, any should be overlooked and 
yon should care to direct attention to the 
eubjéct, I should be obliged if you would 
mention that thé omission la unintentional 
end that everybody will be welcome to the 
meeting when called. I need not say that 
jthe benefit conferred by such a structure 

L* will be permanent and Will add materially 
Hi? to the value of the surrounding property.

H. J. V. Gobd.

Imprisonment for the criminal Allison. This 
particular case is peculiar In many respects 
to my mind and one which deserves the 
consideration of the authorities and pu 
to general before the death sentence is cai> 
tied into execution, for various reasons.

Let us look at the boy, for he Is certainly 
but a youth. He was bom of poor, ig
norant parents away In the darkness of 
country life. As soon as he is able tp 
wield an ax or control a saw we find him 
laboring on neighboring farms, where he 
hears of nothing but work from sunrise 
till sunset. He is deprived of even the 
most simple and rude forms of education, 
does not know his A, B, C’a until taught 
them by his spiritual adviser. This boy 
possibly, but not probably, has heard the 
word law mentioned during his short life, 
but has no more conception of Its true 
meaning than has a heathen from Africa. 
As proven by the extraordinary formation 
of the criminal's head, he lack» the in
telligence of an ordinary simple child, but 
the Instincts of the brute are Indelibly 
stamped there. •

This youth, armed with all the weapons 
of the Evil One, and with doubtless a dis
eased mind. Is thrown Into an atmosphere 
which, from reports, must have been any
thing but good. The actions of his Imme
diate associates only added fuel to a fire 
kindled at birth. In this wretched con
dition we find him developing on and < n 
until ho commits a crime. He is arrested, 
tried before a learned judge and a jury, 
found guilty and sentenced to die, which 
lg-unmistakably the correct and just pun
ishment for the crime of murder, as it Is 
generally understood, but under the ex
isting circumstances of this case I consider 
the extreme penalty of the law rather too 
severe a measure to take.

Allison stands in our criminal courts side 
by side with another murderer who Is en
dowed with education, respectability and 
full knowledge of the laws and their con- 

He (Allison) receives precisely

<4
Rio de Janeiro, Jan. 12.—A great sensa

tion has been caused by the publication of 
the police report on The conspiracy to, as
sassinate President Moraes on Nov. 3 last. 
Several attempts miscarried before the one 
of November last. The report concludes 
with Indicting 20 persons, including Vice- 
President Victorino Pereira. Captain Lop.ee 
Crus ef the Brazilian navy, seven majors 
and colonels, Senator Cord el ro, Deputies 
Qlicerlo, Guana barn, Barbosa Lima, Ma- 
sbado, Ireno, Torquato and Morcela, and 
the soldier. Marcelllno, who was executed

New York. Jan. 12.—The sixth annual 
conference of foreign mission boards held 
its second session this morning In the 
Methodist building. Rev. C. H. Lamson, 
D.D., of Hartford, president of the Ameri
can board, Boston, presided. A feature of 
the meeting was the reading of a report 
concerning “student volunteers and candi
dates,” by the Rev. C. H. Daniel», D.D., 
of Boston, secretary of the home depart
ment of the American board. In part it 
was as follows :

We have examined the financial stand 
ing of the student volunteer movement. 
There are eight secretaries employed, five 
of them on the field. The amount of 
money raised last year was $15,840, from 
which all expenses were paid, and the 
movement has never had a defllclt. This 
movement’s field is in the institutions of 
higher learning in the United States and 
Canada, and from tbeee Institutions Its 
membership Is taken. Its purpose Is the 
bringing to the attention of all students 
the claims of foreign missions, with a view 
of Increasing the missionary force, and 
also fostering an aggressive missionary 
spirit among the educated leader» at home. 
Its loyalty to 
slonnry agencies of the churches cannot 
be questioned. Its leaders are 
carefully for their Important 
r action and supervision.

bile4
Henry George f'Ai

At a committee meeting 
It tvas decided to hold their 
reception and dinner at >V« 
fl-a.v, Jan. 26. The chief guH 
will be Hon. John 8. Grot-1 
Now York.

Ip some 
to be as
selves looked, they, too, should profit by 
the character of that deputation, and take 
warning before their offlclousness has led 
to the formation of a New Alliance. Hr. slrMnnn-» Urn

Winnipeg, Jan. 12.—Dr. It 
of this city hss received tlJ 
of ship surgeon on the Roys 
Wtrrimoo, sailing between 
Australia. He will leave in 
aasnme his duties.

Ms Carr Folia Fewer.1 m tor the
Glicerlo continues to be absent, and the 

Vice-President Is still at large. It appears 
that he was in close relations with Dloe- 
clesno. who directed the crime.

me.Tills Confirms the Pake Idea.
Washington, D.C., Jan. 12.—Commission

er Jones of the Indian Office received ft de
spatch from Wewoka, Seminole Nation, 
this afternoon from W. 8. Field, who says 
that the report of the Seminole troubles 
Is untrue. The whites, he said, burned a 
probably innocent man, and the Indians 
are indignant, but will make no trouble. A 
few shots were fired to the darkness by 
practical jokers in the neighborhood of 
Earlsboro. The commissioner says he 
knows Field very well, and regards this In
formation as entirely trustworthy.

Secretary Bliss wrote the War Depart
ment, asking for troopsi He said he re
garded the reports as at least greatly ex
aggerated, but nevertheless, it might be 
the part of prudence to have troops on the 
scene. The War Department will comply 
with the request and despatch troops un
less the request Is countermanded in case 
the whole affair proves a fake.

Sir,—In the course of a long newspaper 
(Career hardly a week has passed that has 
not convinced me that one of the great 
necessities of the city is a building capable 
of holding a very large number of people, 
end In wnich horse shows» stock shows or 
sill kinds, temporary exhibitions, big poli- 
'tical meetings, conventions, and all man
ner of indoor sporting gatherings eould be 
meld. There Is not suen a building to this 
‘whole Province of Ontario. Of course the 
’natural place for such a structure Is In To
ronto. It would be the means of bringing 
I thousands and thousands of people annual
ly to the city, and would be one more step 
towards malting Toronto a real metropolis.

When I hS'e advocated the erection of 
[fiuch an edifice I have always been met 
with the argument that as a private ven
ture It would not pay, but I have never heard 
that It would not be a magnificent factor 
in the advancement of the city. Now, sir~T 
am of opinion it would pay If properly 
managed. However, if such a building 
iwould add to the prosperity of the city, the 
(matter as to whether It 
jdend in the first year or t 
of secondary consideration 
extended over a large surface.

Seeing that nobody else would take the 
Initiative, I have been led to do so. hoping 
and believing that something will come 
lout of my efforts for the public good. Eu- 
iquiry has convinced me that no time equal 
I to the present ever existed for securing 
la desirable site on more than easy terms, 
and that the City* Council ^puld at least 
be induced to consider the stion of ex
emption from taxation. We Then coaue to 
the matter of cost. Aa the structure would 

I be plain but substantial, my enquiries have 
lied to the assurance that the cost of 
erection and fitting need not exceed $125,- 
000. Thus, then. I figure that a capital of 
$150,000 would be required. The next ques
tion is how to raise the capital. As the 
building would to a large extent be a pro
vincial one, property owners to all parts 
of Ontario might be looked to for support. 
My proposition in brief Is this: that the 
capital be divided Into fifteen thousand 
shares of ten dollars each, that each share 
of ten dollars give free admission to every 
entertainment for a year, and that each 
subscriber for ten shares or more be con
stituted a life member, 
shares or more being paid-up 
as many years as they hold

In this way. sir, with yotir support. I 
believe sufficient capital might be raised 
to warrant going on with an enterprise 
which would be a benefit to all and a detri
ment to none.

My object, sir. In addressing you Is to 
ascertain If you are favorable to the pro
tect, and If, In the event of a meeting be
ing called to consider the matter, your 
presence could be depended upon. Kindly 
advise me at the address herewith given 
and I shall ever remain,

Editor World: A pamphlet has be»n 
issued by someone and pat in general 
circulation, entitled “Canadian Niagara 
Power League Meeting,” and giving in 
full the speech made by Mr. W. B. 
Jtonkine, secretary of the Canadian 
Niagara Power Company, on Dec. 13 
lest. The impression sought to be 
created is apparently that Mr. Ranr 
kinc’s address was made under the aus
pices of the league, and it may be in
ferred by some that the sentiments ex
pressed by him were endorsed by the 
r.*eeting. On behalf of the League I 
wish to state that there were other 
speakers at the meeting referred to 
who vigorously opposed ^fr. Ronkine’s 
contention in so far as he claimed to 
have exclusive rights, and the following 
resolution was moved and adopted ai 
the close of Mr. Rankine’s address, 
there being no dissenting rotes: “Re
solved, that in the opLii/ioa of this meet
ing it is of the utmost importance to 
Ontario that there be more than one 
power development of Niagara power in 
Canada.”

Fred. W. Hill, Secretary Canadian 
Power League.

Mnnoz Died Before «citing Inti» Office.
Madrid, Jan. 12.—General Gonzales Mun

oz, the new Captain-General of Porto Itico,, 
died immediately after his arrival there.

Prison Sunday.
The Prisoners' AM Association, requests 

the clergy of the province •to observe Sun
day, Jan. 23, as 
day they request prayer» for the Judges, 
magistrates and all who have to do with 
the administration of Justice; for the police 
fonce, for prison officials, for prisoners, for 
l'r sonera' Aid Associations, and tor 
cruse off prison reform.

*, i province to observe Sun- 
Prison Sunday. On that 
t proy

1 m±JYGnn ns
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<Don’t Give Up 
the Struggle

] §>

and far thejii the regularly organized mls-
tralncd 

work of dl- 
Its method 

of missionary "education Is neevssa 
and fundamental. Its recognition

R. Ackermnn, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: " Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me." <4

Jiy i.3Its recognition 
responsibility along financial lines Is neces
sary If the movement Is to realize Its pur
pose. Its care to secure only those for 
the missionary service who are well equip
ped, and above all of spiritual power, is 
a cause for gratitude.

The claims of foreign missions have been 
presented In over 800 Institutions of high
er learning, of all kinds, on this continent. 
This movement has brought to our notice 
4000 volunteers, and the p 
has given place to prayer for

SEMI ANNUA*

THERE IS ONE ANCHOR LEFTSiills
of Housefurnishing Odd me 
departments’ special clear

Linen Damask Table do 
3%, up to 7 yards long, ma: 
to clear ont a large qm 
stock taking.

Linen Damask Table Ni 
Und % sizes, to match a 
terns.

Piece Damasks, Linen $ 
Hemmed and Hematite 
Brown Linen Turkish B 
White Cotton Turkish R 
Huck Towellngs. Holler an 
el togs. Centrepieces, Car 
Ten Cloths. White 
seilles Quilts, Eiderdown 
English Blankets, Lace 
tonnes. Art Sateens, 1 
Flannelettes.

would! pay 
two Is, I 

if the capital is1
a divi- 

take It, Torouti» Centre District, L.O.l.
The foOlowing officers were elected at

i^ntro 
Vtatairla

It Is Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills. 
They Have Rescued Thousands.

the annual meeting of the 
District L. O. L., held to 
Hall on Tuesday evening last : W. Dis
trict master, Alexander Harris; deputy 
d strict master, W. R. Beetles; chaplain, 
Jaimes Law; recording secretary, J. M. 
Lukemau; financial secretary, diaries Tur
ner; treawirer, Martin GUI; D.O.C., W. L. 
Pm vis; lecturer, Robert Gras*», deputy lec
turer, A. E. McMillan; auditors, I-. 
Spin* and H. Lovelock. The officer» were 
afterwards Installed by M.W. Bro. W, J. 
ParkhIJU.

sequence.
the same sentence as does the other man, 
although In any other respect the two 
would and could not be compared. This to 
me appears unfair, and although the groas- 
noss of this crime naturally suggests the 
awful death laid down by our laws, I would 
think imprisonment for life 
punishment

rayer for men 
money.(h

Basle In the Clmrch.
The service of pntise dn connection with 

the Church o-f the Mess'tab was held InM 
evening. A gxxxl program of ©acred music 
was rendered, to whldh the following con
tributed : Mrs. E. F. Clarke, Mrs. Stone, 
Miss Farr, Mrs. Richerdson, Mise Briggs, 
Mr. W. Falrckmgh end Mr. Howard 
Stutcbbury. The service was under the 
able direction of Mr. Thomas Nichols.

“I commenced taking Milbnm’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills,” says Mrs. M. Baker, SU 
Wilton-A venue, Toronto, Ont., “in Feb
ruary, ’87. I used them for heart and 
nerve troubles and the train of evil» 
which always follow these complaints. 
I suffered for many years; and, at the 
time I commenced taking these pills my 
troubles had become so acute and had 
'so seriously impaired my health that I 
did not hope for a remedy so effective 
as these pills have proved to be in my 
case. In fact I had become despondent 
and depressed in spirits, often feeling 1 
must give up the struggle in despair. 
My sleep was feverish and disturbed 
and left me always tired and worn out 
In the morning. My head was dizzy 
and my eyesight weak and unreliable.

“During February and March I took 
four boxes of MILBURN’S HKAKT 
AND NERVE PILLS. They removed 
every symptom of heart trouble, regu
lated my heart so that I breathe a a 
freely and easily as when I was a 
child, and restored my nervous system 
to health and strength. I now sleep 
peacefully and well, and have none of 
the tired feeling on arising which 1 
formerly suffered from. My eyesight is 
now sharp and clear; and I rejoice to 
be able to say that ever since April last 
—the date of my cure—I have hiid no 
indication of any of the ailments which I 
nsed to suffer from, so that 1 am con
fident the pills have performed a per
manent cure.”

L1KCULK COXHEBTA Tl TE»Grrnadtrre’ AwnHr,
The following program will be played by 

the fuU band under tie leadership of Band
master Waldron at the Assembly on Friday 
evening : Extra valse, "Come Back Soon"; 
extra deux temps, “Soldiera off the Queen"; 
lancers, "The Getelha”; valse, “Jack and the 
HcmBtalk"; d-eux temps, “Up the Street" ; 
vatae, “Dearie": polka. “See Me Dance”;

temps, "On Review”; valee, "Sweet 
Eventide" ; Highland aohottische; valee, 
"Queen off M.v Love"; tancera, "Wizard of 
the Nile"; deux temps, “A Hot Time"; 
polka, “Country Ramble" ; valse, "Love
land"; military adhoMtoche, "M.v Angeltne" ; 
deux temps. “Forest Hill”; vnlse, "Love 
and Beauty"; denix.temps, "Broadway"; 
valse, “Starlight."

Will Meet Jen. *5 to Nominale» Candidate 
—A Llrelv Thnndrvutorm.

a more suitable 
W. C. J. HeI

HoneycSt Catharines, Jan. 12.—The Conserva
tives of the County of Lincoln will meet 
In the Court House, St. Catharines, on 
Tuesday, Jan. 25, to nominate a candidate 
for the Legislative Assembly. There is 
some talk of a new man being brought 
out, but it is thought Major Hiscott. the 
present member, will have no opposition.

This» vicinity was visited by a regular 
old fashioned midsummer thunder and 
lightning storm between 5 and 6 o’clock 
ti ls evening. The weather daring the day 
had been very oppressive, with an occasion
al shower. Towards evening the clouds 
thickened, the thunder roared, the light
ning flashed and the rain came down in 
torrents. The lightning made things lively 
In the telegraph and telephone offices. 
Street cars were laid out, but no serious 
damage was done.

Early Cars for the East En<l.
Editor World: I noticed in the pnipers 

some time ago that the Mayor Inst rooted 
the City Engineer to have the Street Rail
way Company have a oar leave the Bast- 
end of the King-street route, Bn4sam-ave- 
r.uc, at 5.30 c.m. This has not been done. 
Er-st-enderg are not asking any favors, as 
we hnd that service last summer, and It 
Is just as necessary now, and mare so, for 
the weather Is not always favorable to the 
•troiley. ■
much difference to the Toronto Railway 
(Vtfmpnny, but it rnnkeu» a great deal of dif
ference io the working dusses who imust

Northwestern District L.O.l,.
The annual meeting of Northwestern 

Toronto district was held last night In 
Occident Hall. John J. Thompson, worship
ful district master, conducted the election 
and installation of 
D M Willoughby Power, past master, L 
O L, 804; D D M Sam Hobbs, master 901: 
Chaplain, William Harwood, 885; Record
ing Secretary. J W Cochrane, past master, 
255; FInandal Secretary, A It Symons, 961; 
Treasurer, F Loughead. 255; Director of 
Ceremonies, J H Allen, 961; Lecturer, D 
Turner, Jr., 885.

Inspection #f Houses.
T. R. Cole write» suggesting that the 

City Connell consider the advisability of 
having house» Inspected and given first 
and second-class certificates as to plumbing, 
ventilation, etc.

deux Extra Silk D’
I Including remnant connto 

many useful lengths for 
trimmings in all the latd 
fashionable silks.
Black ard Colored Dr
in endless variety, with 
lines at clearing prices, anl 
aortmen-t of remnant», froi 
a full dress length.

officers a» follows: W i

A Rrenrd of Dreams.
The Toronto Sunday World ha» started a 

dream orfnran, and will be ip-leased to hear 
from everybody who has ever had a strange 
drenan or vision. Uao a pen- name and ad
dress Dream Editor, World Office, 83 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

A few minute» may îlot make
subscribers for two 

members for 
shares. Ordination Service.

A special ordination service was held 
Tuesday morning at Bethany Church on 
University-avenue, under the auspices of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance of New York. 
Mr. David Buchanan, a former student of 
Knox College, was ordained missionary 
designate to South America. Mr. Buchanan 
has been serving as an evangelist for the 
past four years. Among those who took 
part In the services were Rev. Joh£ Sal
mon, the pastor; Rev. John Dunn DinnJck 
and Rev. Mr. Simpson of New York. After 
the service a number of friends of Mr. 
Buchanan accompanied him to the station 
to witness his departure for South America.

be on time, and, if no-t, are loser». It to 
hoped that the aldermen of the Best-end 
will see that the engineer attends to thisII Mantle Depamatter and give him, all the support neces
sary. An East-eodex.

Tlic 1J. P. Kenehlng Cut.
New York, Jan. 12.—It was announced on 

Wall-street to-day that the Union Pacific 
re-orgnnizatlon committee had obtained a 
controlling interest in the Oregon Short 
Line Railroad 
would soon take control also of the Ore
gon Railroad & Navigation Company.

Disposing of every Jackel 
and Ulster, at prices thi 
while Inspecting. —- •
MAIL ORDERS 

always given prompt a

* The Grand Trank and Klondike.
The Grand Trunk Is right up with the 

rest of the procession, as far as the Klon
dike traffic Is concerned. Its freight and 
passenger business In connection with the 
Yukon trade promises to be very heavy this 
spring, and the company 1» making Its ar
rangement» accordingly. The Grand Trunk 
la not bound up to any one particular route 
from the coast cities to the Klondike, so

_____  .I. that passengers going by this railway will
sir. * arrow Sells 1er rime. have their choice of routes when they

New York, Jan. 12.—F. A. Y'arrow, the reach the Pacific coast. Or they can book 
well-known English torpedo boat builder, themselves by the Grand Trunk from any 
sailed on the American Line steamer New of Its agencies here te Dawson City or any 
York tor Southampton to-day. . , other point.

An InlleMilint Deputation.
Editor World: A simple enumeration of 

the names of persons constituting the de
putation which waited on Mr. Hardy yes
terday to signify their opposition to the 
proposed amendment of the Lord’s Day Act 
would, to my mind, have better convinced 
Mr. Hardy and the country at large of the 
mlstnkf- now being made than any speech 
delivered by the most eloquent of the gen
tlemen present. Who half of these people 
were, Mr. Hardy does not know. Let me 
assure him they were not mere publicans 
and sinners. It might have been mistaken 
for a large Daw and Order Committee,

After ^Ood’S PhOSphodlne,
The Great EnglUh Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
L Xj druggist» In Canada. Only

able medicine discovered. Six 
'•■eAirpackaqcx guaranteed to cure all 

forme of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive ose of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1. six, It. One trill please, 
six will curt. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont,

and through this connection.

rell-
truly yours,

H. J. 1*. Good. JOHN CATTOZanell tier» Free.
New York, Jan. 12.—The charge of mur

der ngainst Charles Znnoll, the barber, ac
cused of poisoning his fourth wife, was to
day dismissed. Prof. Wltthatm stated In 
the Police Court that he could not swear 
positively that the death of Jennie Suh- 
mer. the wife in question, bad been, caused 
by poison.

liK 11 Ann-street, Toronto.

lilm KING STRI 
Opposite the Poi 

Toronto.

The Alllftou Case.
Editor World : Much has been said and Is 

being said for and against tills case. Po
stulons are in circulation with a view of 
•esurlug commutation trois death to life

V,, -
Laxa Liver Pills cure biliousness, 

^ constipation and aick headache.
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re- 

ys-f tall druggists, ....
t M

ç
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réHfflwrmr site, In support of hi» contention. It -was 

high time, he thought, that Ontario atruclr 
^ for herself and manufactured her own
proceeding, Mr. Matter pointed ont that 
the American lumber companies were get
ting out more timber this rear than for
merly, and this was because the Govern
ment at the secret Interview often spoken 
of promised the Michigan men that no ac
tion would be taken this year.

In conclusion, Mr. Matter asserted that 
the present time was the time when the 
Government should take the stand he ask
ed on the question.

WA Little 
■ Lis 
\ of (

No Drawing RoomBARGAIN FRIDAY.
out

Is complete without a Newcombe 
Upright or Baby Grand Plano.Mr. St. John and the Premier Ex

change a Few Neat Compliments.Cheese
....At IVUchie’s

No Familyi

A dollar never counted for more 
than it will in the Big Store on 
Friday. Our special January sales 
receive extra emphasis that day,

Gets the most culture and happi
ness In life without the association 
of this charmingly sympathetic In
strument.

Another Be bate on Timber-Bills that Are 
Now Aeta—Victoria's Privileges Extend
ed—Toronto Mass Par for the Junior 
Crown Attorney—Two Government Mea
sures — Batter and Cheese Blopntes- 
Nofes of the Mease.

The Patron Leader.Pull Cream Factory.
Canadian Cheddar.
Loaf Cheddar.
Imperial, In Jars.
Paragon, la jars.
Stilton. English kind.
English Stilton, Imported.
Edam tDutch). 
pineapple.
Gorgon sola (Itallafi).
Roquefort (French).
Gruyère (Swiss).
Oka. made by Trapplst monks. 
Philadelphia Cream.
Sap, Sago.
Camembert (French).
Parmesan (for grating). 
Parmesan (In bottle*).
Pepsin Cream Cbeeee. 
Llmberger.
Fromage de Brie, In glass. 
Fromage de Roquefort, in glass. 

. Fromage de Menante, In tins,

ROMr. Haycock, to prove what the Ontario 
Government’s position had been until Its 
recent change of attitude, read frpm an 
election pamphlet Issued before the elec
tion of 1SU2, and In which the then Com
missioner of Crown Lands (now the Pre
mier) set out to prove that the Govern
ment should never Impose nay restriction 
on enwlog exportation. Mr. Haycock also 
urged as an objection to the bill that it 
m.ght be found Illegal. It might yet be 
ascertained that the Government had no 
jurisdiction to pass such a law.

The Patron leader thought It would serve 
the purpose all right It the Ontario Gov
ernment would secure the passage of a 
bill in the House enabling the Ministers 
to grant a bonus of $2 per thousand on all 
lumber manufactured In Canada. Or the 
Government might raise the stumpage dues 
on our timber.

The House adjourned at 6 o'clock.
Alter Keeess.

After the dinner recess the House passed 
In committee the following bills :

Respecting the Town of Trenton.
Respecting the Town of Toronto Junction.
To Incorporate the Toronto & York Radi

al Railway Company.
Mr. Stratton In Debate.

The debate on the timber question being 
resumed, Mr. Stratton favored the Govern
ment's policy of not disturbing existing 
contracts, and of Inserting the restrictive 
clause In the spring.

The Opposition Lender.
Mr. Whitney spoke forcibly for t 

time. He asserted with all force that the 
restrictive clauses should be Imposed at 
once. This bad always been the Opposi
tion policy, and the whole country thought 
In line with the Opposition. The Conserva
tive policy was not a retaliatory one, but 
simply a Canadian one. He was Informed 
by the most reliable of lumbermen as late 
as to-day that the cut of logs this winter 
for export would be nearer to 500.000,1)00 
feet than to any smaller number.

The hon, member for East Peterboro' had

1
6 The Newcombe Io:

Is “the finest made In Canada," 
and the only piano having the new 
registered Metal Frame. ^

• e

IWhen Hoax. J. If. Gdbeon'e Mil respecting 
the manufacture of pine cut on the Crown 
domain came up for a second reading In 
the Legist at une yesterday It precipitated a 
lengthy debate on the timber question. The 
discussion began tn toe afternoon and con
tinued until midnight, when the bill was 
reed a second time, 
and had read a first time a. bill to amend 
the High Schools Act, and the Attorney - 
General brought hi one ’'respecting hall.” 
Another bill will compel the cRy of Toron
to to maintain Crown-Attorney Curry’s of-

JR
WALL PAPERSLACES

Cards of Torchon Lace, 12 yards on 
rcg. 7c and 8c, special Be.

Real Hand Made Torchon Insertion, 2 
In. wide, reg. 7c and 8e, special 4c.

Real French Hand Made Torchon Lace, 
8 In. wide, reg. 1214c, special 7c.

FOBS
Greenland Seal Capes, 25 In. long, full 

sweep, satin lined, high storm collar, were 
$26, special $15.

Electric Seal Jackets, 25 In. long, exj 
tra fine fnr, satin lined, reg. $45, special 
28.50.

CD LOWED DRESS GOODS
42 In. French Fancy, two tones of bine, 

green and brown with black, _ small pat
tern, reg. 60c, special 25c.

52 in. Columbia Tweed, invisible 
check, light brown, reg. 75c, special 35c. .

BLACK DRESS GOODS
44 In. Mohair and Wool, fancy email, 

neat patterns, bright finish, reg. $1.25 and 
$1.75, special 75c.

44 In. Fancy Satin Cloth, In vine and 
figured designs, reg. 75c, special 85c.

Hp.Kft AM) VELVETS
1 lot of Colored Silk Velvets, reg. «Je, 

special 35c a yard.
300 yards Dresden Silk Crepes, reg. 45c, 

special 25c.
Heliotrope Moire Velour, special for 

skirts, reg. $1.25, to clear at 75c.

I250 Rolls suitable for any room. reg. 
Be, for 3c.

500 Rolls Beautiful Amer can Papers, 
rooms or bed-p parlors, dining 

. 8c, for 5c.
CARPI:» AMD WINDOW 811 4DIM

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3*4» yards 
long. 50 In. wide, reg. $2, special $1.25.

Window Shades, 36 in. wide, 70 in. 
long, mounted on spring roller, reg. 40c, 
special 35c.

suitable for 
rooms, reg

Mr. Rose Introduced

107-100 CHURCH 8T.
J

FIISWTUBy
50 Solid Oak Tables. x 26 in. top, 

12 x 18 fancy shaped shelf, fancy sawed 
shaped leg, polished, reg. $1.90, spec aJ 
$1.25.

60 pairs of All-Feather Pillows, fancy 
ticking slips, reg. $1.40, for 98c.

80 Ladies’ Sewing Rockers, antique fin
ish, fancy shaped Impervious seat, extra 
high, fancy sp'ndle back, nicely finished, 
reg. 85c, for 65c.

1Michie & Co. X
Grocers, B
Provision
Merchants, etc. ÆjB

Two
Three Phones.

flee.
BLANKET* AND QITLTft

. 8-lb. White Wool Blanket, 66 x 86, com
bination colored borders, reg. $2.80, spe
cial $2.20.

11-4 American Crochet Quilts, -heavy 
goods, handsome designs, lu new Mar
seilles patterns, reg. $1.25, special 96c.

7-lb. Super White Blanket, 61 x 84, 
fancy colored border, lofty finish, reg. 
$2.60, special $1.90.

SHOE iikparthext 
Women*» Dongola Oxford Shoes, patent 

leather tips, turn soles, reg. 85c and $1, 
sizes 3 and 314. special 65c.

Misses' Chocolate Color Calf Skating 
Boots, reg. $1.50, sizes 11 pud 13. special 
$1.25.

Youths' Tan Calf Hockey Boots reg. 
$1.25 and $1.50, size 13 only, special $L

High School District I* AMUSEMENTS.».
Hon. G. W. Rose Introduced and, had 

read a first time:
"An act to amend the High School Act.” 

Some of the court 
county council. In laying out a high 
district, must make It consist of a 
municipality. The bill renders It possible 
to Include with a town 
clpalltles as part of a

fr,Cir*ii*-r*-i— — — ---
NIGHTS MORE 

MAT. SAT. 3OPERA 
HOUSE 

The Eminent Romantic Actor 
ROBERT 

B.
Direction of M. W. Hanley, inj

13GRAND
judges
laying

have held that a 
school 

a whole MANTELLGLOVES
Ladles’ Kid Gloves, In tan, brown, black, 

pearl, grey and primrose, with black 
stitching, 4 metal buttons, reg. 75c, spe-

Ladles’ Colored Rlngwood Gloves, rag. 
25c, special 18c.

ir.HBRF.LLA9 AND FASCINATORS
Ladies’ Silk and' Linen Umbrellas, with 

natural wood or fancy handles, reg. $1, 
special 75c. •

Ladles' Wool Fascinators, In opera bine, 
straw or white, with bead trimmings, 
reg. 75c, special 50a

i the adjoining munl- 
hlgb school district.

Belter and Cheese Disputes.
Mr. Taylor Introduced an act respecting 

disputes in the purchase and sale of cheese. 
It provides for the application of the Board 
of Trade arlbitration regulations to such 
disputes, the arbitrators to be appointed 
by the butter and cheese associations.

PICTURES
24 only Oil Paintings, size 7 x 16,framed 

In 2 In. gilt Florentine frame, reg. 00c, 
special 25c.

31 Fruit and Game Pictures, beautifully 
colored. In natural colors size 12 x 24 
In., framed in 2 in. gilt and printed oak 
frames, reg. 00c, special 65*.

Photo Frames. 2 In. shell gilt, special 
20c.

SILVERWARE. ETC.
Brass 5 o’clock Tea Kettles, with Iron 

tripod and spirit burner, complete, spe
cial $2.25.

Bread Knives, carved wood handle, 
Sheffield steel blades, reg. 20c, special 11c,

Pearl Handle Glove Button Hooks.' reg. 
25c, for 15c.

Ladles' Rings, fancy patterns, all sizes, 
guaranteed for three years, reg. 50c, spe
cial 25c,

A SECRET WARRANT
Monday A Bachelor’s Honeymoon

h DAD ” KNOWS HIS BUSINESS. some

IN GAY NEW YORK—Next Thursday.
Lepl HD Eye on e Trie ot FrDhy Young 

In nnd Made Thrm Regret 
Their Pranks.

PKLNCBSS | Sixteenth Week. 
THEATRE. I Monday, January 10.

CUMMINGS "Womekxx Against 
STOCK CO. IN
Male. Dally—1*. 16. I Night*—10, Iff. 85.

Bill* That are Now Arts.While "Dad," the burly policeman from 
No. 6, was going bis rounds a few mornings 
since, be espied three men on Dnndas- 
street, who were engaged In the boyish 
pranks of overturning boxes, barrels, etc. 
They carried the tubs o< evergreens from 
under the verandah of the Bero House to 
the roadway, and -the tables, boxes, etc., 
trom the front of Farley’s grocery to the 
street, and continued their vandalism east
ward. old "Dad'' followed them, keeping 
in the shelter of the telegraph poles as well 
as he could, until he corralled them oppo
site Trinity College.

"Now, you bellows, go back and put those 
things wnere you look them from!" said 
the P.C.

"All right, we'll go," said two of them, 
but the third said : “No, I won’t go."

• Dad" quickly drew his baton, and as
suming a striking attitude, said : “Then, 
you'll take this."

The brave, who was wearing a silk tile, 
readily said : “All right, mister, I’ll go, 
and back they marched, and after replacing 
the boxes, etc., at Farley’», one of them 
laid :

"Now, will that salt you, Mr. Police
man?”

"No," replied the P.C.; “come around the 
corner and finish the job," and he com
pelled them to replace every article they 
had removed. The trio then moved off 
eastward. very submissive, and thankful 

they had escaped so easily.

These bills were given their third and 
final readings :

Establish
Worn an

Forest Reserve».
Respecting the City of London.
To amend the act respecting the Public 

Service of Ontario.
To amend the Surrogate Court» Act. 
Respecting the sale of patent and other 

medicines and alcohol for the purposes of 
aits and manufactures.

To MANTLE CLOTHS
52 In. Black Beaver Mantle Cloth, reg. 

$1.50 a yard, special 75c.
52 la. Heavy Covert Cloth, reg. $1.75, 

special $1.15.
LAIHF.8' UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT
Children's Coats, wadded and lined 

with ssteen, in light and dark colors, 
reg. $2.50, special $1.50.

Ladles’ Melton Skirts, dark colors, reg. 
$2.50, special $1.50.

Ladles’ Blouses, In plaid and plain col
ors, reg. $1.75, special $1.25.

MUSLINS

stated that the best legal opinion was lo 
the effect that the Government could not 
Impose the restriction during this season. 
He (the speaker) would like to see the opin
ion. Mr. Whitney, proceeding, denied Mr. 
Gibson’s assertion that he (Mr. Whitney) 
had not spoken of the timber question 
until Oct, 12. He had made announce
ments regarding It before that . And. sup
posing he had delayed, was It not the Gov
ernment’s place to first announce its po
licy? The present Government, however, 
had always tried to make the Opposition 

first. The leader of the Opposi
tion asserted most positively that the Con
servative policy had all along been In favor 
of the restriction of the exportation of logs, 
but the Government had been afraid to 
assume any responsibility In the matter. 
Right up to the meeting of the Legislature, 
Government leaders had gone about the 
country telling the people they would lot 
the House deal with the question. In con
clusion, Mr. Whitney told the House that 
the Government had stolen the Opposi
tion’s policy.

T° "?*".! OMat. at 3 
Evfff at 8
OLIVETTE Tills Week-Jan. 10 to Iff. 

Bargain Matinees 
Tues., Thnre., Sat.

PALMER OPERA CO.
80—Artist»—-60

Friday Eva. 
SaVi day Mat 
and Evg.

Victoria’s Privilege Extended.
To amend the act respecting the federa

tion of University of Toronto and Univer
sity College with 
colleges.

Respecting the County of Slmcoo.
Two Government Mi-asnre*.

Two Government measures passed the 
committee stage, one to facilitate the pur
chase of toll roads by municipalities, and 
the other respecting tile investment of 
court funds. The latter was so amended 
as to allow of the investment of court 
funds In county as well as In municipal 
drainage debentures.

Another Debate on Timber.
Hon. J. M. Gibson then asked a second 

reading for his bill respecting the manu
facture of pine cut on the Crown domain.

The Minister stated that the chief fault 
found with the bill, both In and out of 
the House, was that It did not go far 
enough. It was Impossible to make It go 
further unless the Government made it.act

PURSES
Combination Purse and Card Case, In 

black and colored monkey skin, special 
25c. PINAFOREother universities and |i

JAPANESE DEPARTMENT
Awata Teapots, special 15c and 20c. 
Toklo Porridge Set», special 75a 

ry Dips, 5c each.
Bon Boxes, 25c.

Vases, special 50c.
Crumb Trays and Brushes,

come out 660 yards /Victoria Lawn, special per
yard 6c,

Table of Art Draperies, reg. 15c and 
20c, special 10c.

500 Remnants Art Muslins and Sllko- 
llnes, must be cleared Friday, at great 
bargalas.

400 yard» Ecru Sash Curtain Nets, tam
boured borders, reg. 30c and 35c, special

MIKE LEONARD Us. j MARTIN JUDGE
of New York j I of Philadelphia

Cel*
Bon 
Tokonalie 
Lacqnered 

special 25c. AuniToaicx, Satobdat Niohi, J an. 15, direc
tion Crescent AC., twenty round*(or a decision. 
Fifteen rounds of preliminaries. Prof. Williams. 
Instructor ’Varsity A. A, referee. Reserved 
seat plan at Auditorium.

TOILET ARTICLES
White Rose Toilet Soap, special 5c a 

cake.
Chamois Skins, special 5c.
Toilet Water Violet. Lavender, Lilac, 

Cologne," reg. 50c, special 35c.
BASEMENT

Glass Celery Trays, Imitation cut pat
tern, reg. 15c, special 10c.

Individual Glass Salt Dips, special 25c 
a dozen.

Fancy China Spoonholders, decorated 
and gilt edge, reg. 20a special 15c.

Children’s China Plates, with alphabet, 
special 5c each.

144 only No. 8 Tin Wash Boilers, with 
copper pit bottom, reg. 85c, special 63c.

Wooden Wash Tubs and Boards, reg. 
55c, special 43c.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Large Leather School Bags. reg. 85c, 

special 26c.
Bicycle Playing 

special 15c a package.
1100 Paper-Bound Books, by William 

Black, . Bertha M. Clay. J. M. Barrie, 
"Walter Besant, The Duchess, Mrs. Alex
ander. reg. 10c and 15c, special 7c each, 
or 4 for 25c.

New Presbyterian Book of Praise, small 
size, with tunes, red edge, special 60a 

TOTS, ETC.*
Kid Body Dolls, 17 In. long.

40c spcclfll 25c.
Dressed Dolls, six different styles, teg. 

40c and 50c, special 25c.
CANDIES

Brownie Mixture 12$4c a lb.
Tom Thumb Mixture, 10c a lb.
Chocolate Drops, 10c.
Lemon Bnllseyes, 8c a lb.
Special Pound Box of Bon Boost reg. 

30c, special 20c.
Candy Baskets, reg. 25c each, special

20c.
LINING DEPARTMENT

Finest Quality Black Back Waist Lin
ing, satin finished, reg, 30c. special 19c.

Fine Quality Black Wigan for skirt 
stiffening, reg. 10c, special 7c.

RIBBONS

ASSET MUSIC HALLThe Premier Is Sarcastic.
In replying, Premier Hardy started out In 

his well-known satirical style. The Govern
ment, he said, had been accused of stearuig 
the Opposition policy. No Government 
could ever be Indicted for steal
ing any policy 
bers opposite. How could the Opposition 
claim taut the Government bad stolen their 
policy? They based their allegation either 
on a few random remarks made by Sir 
William Meredith as leader of the H 
In 1887, or upon the fact that In 1893 an 
Opposition member had moved a resolution 
in favor of the imposition of a restrictive 
clause. The hon. gentlemen opposite for
got that In 1890 the Government Inserted 
the manufacturing clause In its timber 
license sales.

Mr. St John : Why did you abandon 
the clause, then? -.. _ « -

Premier Hardy : * The hon. gentleman Is 
so full of fresh pork that he cannot help 
cross examining; His question Is wholly 
Irrelevant. ■"

Hon. gentlemen opposite, Mr. Hardy said, 
talked about an Imperial policy. Why, 
their policy was a pork-pie policy. Talk 
about them running a country?

Mr. Hardy next resented Mr. Whitney's 
having prophesied for Mr. Dry den the loss 
of his seat. The Idea of him (Mr. Whitney), 
with his small majority, having said such 
a thing! The leader of the Opposition had 
better look after his own majority.

NordicaConcert,
Tuesday, January 85th.

Resert ed «eats 75e, $1 and $1.50. 
Admission (441), 50c. Plan open* 
next Monday.

»
Colored Shot Taffeta Ribbon, 314. 4 and 

5 In. wide, clearing at 15c a yard, reg.But as he hadfrom the present time, 
stated In a previous debate the Govern
ment could not break It» contract with 
those who had already purchased limita 
It seemed to be feared that a very large 
cut would be made and an enormous num
ber of logs would be taken out of the 
country this winter and spring, owing to 
the pending enforcement of the Govern
ment’s new restrictive measure to Jipply 
after April 1 next. It wa« alvftlj 
to ascertain the probable cut of 
by the quantity of supplie» taken Into the 
woods In tho early winter by the lumber-

hat
of hon. mem- 25c.TEE LATE REV. If31. BURRS. FANCY WORK SECTION

Fine White Linen Centres, 24 i 24, 
hemstitched, with drawn border, stamp
ed, reg. 50c, special 25c each.

White Llaen Tray Covers, hemstitched 
nnd stamped, 18 x 27, reg. 25c, special 
1214c.

Heavy Silk Cord for Sofa Pillows, all 
colors, reg. I5o a yard, special 10a 

8MALLWARES

ASSET MUSIC HALL 
uviHC OlM
Palestine" MilieMfalse of His Estate Estimated at Xctrir 

Fifteen Thonsand Dollars. ouse

The will of the late Rev. William Burns 
was entered for probate yesterday, 
value jof the estate Is $14.966. composed

book debts, 
bank stock

The
MEN’S FURNISHING#

Men’s Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawers, 
special 39c each, reg. 50c.

Men's Cambric Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, 
attached, and (HthSut collars, large sizes, 
special 39c, reg. 75c, $1 and ?1.2o.

Men’» Fancy Silk Knot, Bows and Four- 
In-Hand Ties, special 2 for 15c, reg. 20a 
25c and 35c.

MANTLE DEPARTMENT
Special lot of Children’s Reefers, In 

frieze, beaver and curl cloth, special 
prices from $2 to $5, worth $3 to $7.50.

Special lot of Ladles’ Capes, In revers
ible cloth, hoods and tabs,- In brown, 
fawn-green, worth $8.50, special $5.

40 wrappers* In heavy Molloton flannel 
and flannelette, fancy patterns, worth 
$2.50, while they last at $1.

MEN'S FURS AND HATS
Men’» Extra Choice Persian Lamb 

Wedge Caps, lined with heavy black sat
in, very glossy and even curl, sizes 6% 
to 7%, reg. $7.50, special $6.50.

Men’s Alaska Seal Caps, extra choice 
fur, nicely lined, wedge shape, usually 
sold for $15, special $10.

Men's Wombat

of : Household goods, $1800;
$200; life insurance, $2700; _ _
$250; cash In bank, $316; other personal 
property, $700; real estate, $9000; total, — 
$14.966. The entire estate Is left to the- 

ed's widow and family.

Cards, fancy backs, 4 EVENINGS,

Mrs, JMÿfuïitfo rd
Tuesday 18—Village Life In Palestine. 
Wednesday 19-Cifiv LI re a n Jerusalem. 
Thursday 80—Bed «MBs of the Desert. 
Friday 81-BethleliKn to Calvary.
Prices 8ffc and 880. Plan on Saturday.

covered .wood boxes, 
12 for 5c.

IHairpins, In fancy 
reg. ’5c each, Sited* 

ltlbbon Muff Holders, with fancy white 
metal buckle and bow of ribbon, reg. 65c, 
special S5c.

men.
3 The Cat" ttr lUf-L

Continuing, Mr. Gibson asserted that this 
year’» cut wocld be ubout 156,750,000 feet 
of pine. This would be 62,270,000 feet less 
than the cut of 1897.

Mr. Whitney: Do you mean the cat for 
export alone?

Mr. (Jlbsou: Yes! The cut for export!
Mr Whitney: By Americans?
Mr. Gibson: No! By Canadian» and Am

ericans.
Some Oppositionists, Mr. Gibson went on, 

had stated that this bill was only an elem 
dodge, and that its provisions would 
ot in of after the elections by the

dec

The Wabash Rnllresd.
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas. Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World : Texas 
and California, the lands of ennsbine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed

CHITONS AND LINENS
Full 38 In. Grey Cotton, heavy make, 

reg. 8c, special 6c.
72 In. Unbleached Sheeting, reg. 18c, 

special 12t4c. •
54 In. Unbleadhed Table Damask, reg. 

22?4c, special 17%c. , _

reg. 50c and
out

*■
FLORAL SECTION

English Violets, very special, 
bunch. * ,

1000 extra Fine Mammoth Flowering 
Chinese Sacred L41y Bulbs, reg. 8c, spe
cial to clear 2 for 5c.

Chinese Primroses, full of blodm, large 
plants, reg. 25c, special 10c eadh.

Choice Cut Roses, special 5c eat*.
Palms, reg. $2.50 to $3, special $1.50.
Palms, reg. $1 each, special 60c.
Am mon la ted Plant Food, special % .b. 

for 15a

tlon 10c a ' 1.1 Xbe got In of after the elections by the 
interference of the Dominion Government, 
with which the Ontario Government was lu 
collusion.

Mr. Whitney : You can't lessen my ma
jority.

The Premier : No; It Is so small that 
could not reduce it.

Continuing, the Attorney-General review
ed the Government's procedure as to the 
formation and bringing down of the pre
sent timber bill.

onecollusion. He contradicted the statements 
that the Government had not been sincere 
In bringing In and pushing this bill.

Mr. Whllncy Attached.
The Minister twitted Mr. Whitney and 

his lieutenants with having toured the 
whole Province without mentioning the 
timber question. In fact, not till Oct. 11, 
after thé whole question had been fought 
out, did Mr. YVhftney refer in any of his 
speeches to the question. The Opposition 
had simply waited until it could be seen 
which way the wind was blowing before 
they efime out of hiding. After their re
serve on the cose, the Opposition leaders 
could not very well Justify their Impatience 
when the House first met for the -Govern
ment to bring down Its policy. In conclu
sion. Mr. Gibson asked the Opposition to 
take back their hints about that alleg 
secret interview of a Michigan deputation 
with the Ministry.

Member 1er North Toronto.
Mr. Mnrter, lu reply, stated that the mat

ter seemed to have simmered down to a 
question as to whether the exportation of 
logs from Canada should cease now, or 
months hereafter. Limit owners. American 
and Canadian, could not object If the Gov
ernment insisted that all logs must from 
this time forth be manufactured In Canada. 
The licenses gave th> limit-holder» no vest
ed rights In the limits, and the Government 
should take measures to protect Ontario 
from the present time forth. He quoted 
Mr. Bertram, a friend of gentlemen oppo-

information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richarrl- 
lon, Canadian Passenger Agent, N. B. 
to/. King and Yonge-sts„ Toronto, ed

15c.
GROCERIES

Assorted Jams, pare, 5 lb. pall for 45c. 
Nlpton's Marmalade, 2 Jars for 25c. 
Pure Maple Syrup per bottle, 25c. 
Quaker Buckwheat Flour, per package,

Mr. SI. Jeha Talks Holly.
Mr. St. John accused the Premier of be

ing of a low class of statesman. The de
graded plane to which he (Mr. Hardy) had 
descended In attacking his opponents would 
disgust the country. Never again would 
such a man control the destinies of this 
Province. And Mr. St. Jolm proceeded : 
"If ’ out of the fullness of the heart the 
mouth speaketh,' he Is, indeed, a pigmy 
Premier. Let him have his dirt. It Is, his 
own. He has a 
It. We will tren 
tleman."

The member for West York then went 
on to attack the Government all along the 
line on the Government policy.

Messrs. German, Miscaropbell, Conmee, 
Kerns and Willoughby spoke.

The bill was read a second time, and at 
till 11 a.m.

Driving Mitts. buck 
palms, Iceland lamb lined, reg. $4.25, 
special $3.

Henry George ^'Inb.
At a committee meeting Tuesday night 

It eras decided to hold their second annual 
reception and dinner at Webb’s. Wednen-

New York.

toeHOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
Ladles’ and Misses' Black Ribbed Wool 

Equestrienne Tights, reg. 85c, special
Granulated Hominy, 5 lbs. for 15c. 
Germea. per package, 15c.
Fresh Herrings, per tin, 9a 
Kipper Herrings; per tin, 10a 
Fresh Shrimps, per tin, 15c.
Fresh Shrimps, In Tomato Sauce, spe

cial 20c.
Preserved Ginger, new season, per Jar,

MEN’S AND ROTS’ CLOTHING
88 Boys’ All-Wool Imported Nap and 

Cheviot Reefers, sizes 22 to 28, good 
heavy fancy check linings, good tr ra
in tags, worth from $3.25 and $3.75, for 
$2.45.

Men’s Fine All-Wool Tweed Pants, In 
grey and brown and grey and black, nar
row stripes, well made, good linings and 
trimmings- sizes 32 to 42, waist measure, 
worth $1.75, special at $1.19.

Men’s F ne All-Wool Imported 
Beaver I’ea Jackets or Skating 
guaranteed pure Indigo dye, fast colors, 
with fancy wool or Italian cloth, lining, 
silk velvet collar, sllk-stltched edges, 
worth up to $8.50, special $5,501

^Ladles’ Ribbed Natural Wool Combina
tions, high neck and tang sleeves, ankle
,C£iMs WWW -xe.

8 £°adVew«ti Itpk Cashmere
Hose, seamless feet, double heel and

Jan. 26. The chief guest of the club 
be Hon. John S. Crosby of Greater wpatent on It. Let him use 

t him as If he were a gen-Dr. MrMunn’s New Job. 251-
Sweet Pickle», per bottle, 12j4& 
O'Dart'» Sauce, per bottle, 15c. 
Tangeran Orange», per dozen, 10a

TEAS AND COFFEES
Genuine French Coffee, special, lb. Jar,

McMunn
of this city has received the appointment 
of ship surgeon on the Royal Mall steamer 
Wfcrrimoo, sailing between Victoria and 
Australia. He will leave In a few days to 
Bssnme his duties.

Winnipeg, Jan. 12.—Dr. R. 8. ed

0 .*Marling
Jackets, ■4#'mere Hose, 

and toe, special 25a 40c.
Elephant Brand Coffee, special, 1 lb. 

Jar, 30c.
Good Black or Mixed Tea, 25c.

WASH FABRICS
line of New Dress Sateens,12.03 a.m. the House adjourned W

worthP15c, special 10c. CNote® of the Houm*.
J. Jr Maclaren, Q.C., called on the At

torney-General yesterday to ask him to 
place departmental stores In the same cate
gory as drug stores, as far as the sale of 
proprietary medicines containing 
Is concerned.

The Clerk of Forestry yesterday present
ed to the House a partial report on re
forestry. It pointed out beyond doubt that 
our forest wealth can be maintained by the 
re-planting system.

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO. LIMITED. s.

5TT6 alcohol OUR DOGCART SLEIOH.
Up to date and very attractive. 
Painted In all the newest 

colors.
See the large display at

S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 1721174, 176, 178 
Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen St. West.275

STiTeQi

GUY’S CARRIAGE WORKS.CURHY A CITY CHARGE.January 13, 1898. DRS. K. & K.
WE CURE STRICTURE

that men wax bobbebx several times. He Is held on a charge of 
burglary.SEMIANNUALSALE 129 Queen St. Bast, Toronto.Bill to Compel Toronto ■ to Maintain the 

Junior At orner’» «nier.
The municipal committee of the Legisla

ture yesterday considered Mr. Auld’s bill 
to compel all municipalities wishing to es
tablish municipal lighting plauts to com
pensate electric lighting plants already In 
existence. There is already on the statute 
books a bill making such a provision apply 
to municipalities with populations of less 
than 5090, but Toronto’s City Solicitor 
Caswell opposed It for big cities.

The Premier had the Dill laid 
the strength that It was now too late In 
the session to deal with It. Mr. Hardy 
ev-iu refused the request of Mr. D. Guth
rie of Guelph to let the bill go through 
for one year that It might be given a 
trial.

Mr. Garrow's bill, providing that a simi
lar principle be applied to water works, 
was thrown out, as was Mr. Flett’s bill 
regarding toll road companies.

The committee finished Its business for 
the session by reporting fovarably on a 
measure to compel Toronto to maintain 
Crown Attorney Curry's office as does the 
County Crown Attorney Dewart’s.

the Central tor Six Wheels In Els Head.
North Endors have complained to the po

lice regarding a young man who la thought 
to be demented. He stops ladles on the 
street and starts telling them a rambling, 
Incoherent story that no one can make out.

Archer Whitaker was remanded till Fri
day on the charge of being concerned In a 
disturbance on Bloor-street west Tuesday 
night.

Charles Smallwood, who Is charged with 
trespassing at the tailor shop of hi» bro
ther John, was remanded for a week.

r.mnhell Sent to£Lh.-A. Old J.1I Bird—Minor 
Police lient*.

Thousands of young and middle- 
aged men are troubled with this dis
ease-many unconsciously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, catting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don’t let doctors experiment 
on vou by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure you. 
as It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can 
turn. No pain, no suffering, no de
tention from business by our method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.
No matter how serious your case 

mnv be. or bow tang yon may have 
had It, our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure It. The “worm-" 
veins return to their normal cond 
tlon and hence the sexual organs 
receive* proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all un
natural drains or losses cense and 
mnnlv powers return. No tempo
t-ary benefit, but a permanent cure 
” r«l NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CUBES GUABANTEED.
We irfot and cure SYPHILIS, 

nT RET EMISSIONS. IMPOTEN- rv STRICTURE. VARICOCELE. 
rfMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
„mi KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD- 
wn ATE If unable to call, write for 
„ QUESTION BLANK for HOME
TREATMENT.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERCAN,
and Shelby-st.,Detroit,

EPPS’S COCOAof Housefumisliing 
departments* special clearing lines.

Linen Damask Table Cloths, 2, 2*4, 3, 
3%, up to 7 yards Jong, marked at prices 
to clear out a large quantity before 
stock taking.

Linen Damask Table Napkins, In % 
and % sizes, to match all cloth pat
terns.

Piece Damasks, Linen Hack Towels, 
Hemmed and Hemstitched Towels, 
Brown Linen Turkish Both Towels, 
White Cotton Turkish Bath Towels, 
Hack Towellngs, Boiler and Glass Tow
eling». Centrepieces, Carving Cloths, 
Tea Cloth», White Honeycomb and Mar
seilles Quilts, Eiderdown Quilts, Flue 
English Blankets, Lace Curtains, Cre
tonnes, Art Sateens, Flannels and 
Flannelettes.

Oddments and other

j. Campbell failed to prove an 
arraigned in the Police Court 

connection with the 
Market Gardener

Thomas 
alibi when 
again yesterday In 
highway robbery upon 
S evens, and the complainant positively 
identified hlm a» one of his assailants. 
Campbell has already served a penitentiary 
term for burglary, bo be was sent to the 
Central Prison for six months.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAT COCOA

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting - 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pound® Tine only. 

Prepared by JAMES EPPS ft OO^ 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

over on

DewarBermuda Temperature.
Cable advices to Bartow Cumberland re

port the arrival of the Quebec 8.S. Com
pany's steamer Trinidad at Bermuda Jan. 
10, 48 hours after leaving New York, tem- 
peraeture 66 degrees and fine weather. The 
next sailings are Jan. 1Ç and 29, berths on 
which may be secured at the company's 
office In Toronto, 72 Yange-street.

The tost meeting of the ofld School Board 
will be held on Friday ntghit. The prin
cipal Items of business are increased ac
commodation for congested schools and to 
open a night class for Jews.

never re-
Flgeon Thieve*.

æ swï assrffisJw»on® which were taken by thieves early yes
terday morning. ______

’

Extra Silk Display
Including remnant counter, containing 
many useful lengths for blouses and 
trimmings in all the latest and most 
fashionable silk».
Black ard Colored Dress Fabrics
in endless variety, with a number of 
lines at clearing prtot% and a grand as
sort ment of remnants, from 1% yard to 
a full dress length.

Bat a Bad Record.

whose house on St. Vincent-street he 
entered has been arrested In Montreal, 
Stone Is an old Jailbird, who has escaped

NERVOUS DEBILITY.who
sbltt,

had EMERY WHEELS
The wheels which we stock are suit

able for use either with or without 
waiter. AH size* and grades tor tool, 
skate and other grinding. 46

FiaaERT ACCOUNTS.

They Seem lo be In a Frrlty Bad Meddle 
These liars.

In the Public Accounts Committee yes
terday Mr. St. John tried to extract the 
trutu regarding Inspector Noxon’s financing 
of the fanions piggery. By evidence It 
was shown that the $128 which appear» as 
the expenditure at the piggery falls far 
short of the actual outlay. Caretaker Isaac 
Warner however, explained this by saying 
that he" had neglected to make proper re
turns to the Government of the expendi
ture.

Mr. St. John claimed thereupon, that the 
public accounts for 1897 were wrong.

Hon. E. J. Davis contradicted the state
ment and the evidence was gone on with.

Inspector Noxon In the box admitted that 
piggery expenses were Included In the 
cal Prison accounts and con id not,

Exhausting vital drains (the effects
early foliiest thoroughly cured; Kiuucy an 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Byphillls, Phimosis, Lose or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who fins 
tailed to cure yon. Call or write. Con
sul tail op free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Honrs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays,
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarrls-etreet, 
eootheast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 248

fi

a KURMA 99Mantle Department 1EE1D HARDWARE CO.,Disposing of every Jacket, Coat, Oape 
and Ulster, at prices that are worth 
while Inspecting. 0 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.

Phones 6 and 104, 63MAIL ORDERS
always given prompt attention. ™L DR. PHILLIPS

Late °f New York City
Treats all chronic and a peel il 
disease® of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and all disease* 

k of tne urinary organs cured in 
î1* few days. DB. PHILLIPS, 

240 90 Bay Street, Toronto.

SMITH’S TORONTO 
DYE WORKS.......CEYLON TEA

Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.
JOHN CATTO & SON iKING STREET 

Opposite thy Postoffice. 
Toronto.

have removed their head office to 106 King- 
street west, the oldest cleaning and dyeing 
v.nri.h In tile city. Tel. 2471.

Branch Office, 478 PpadtaR-aveaue. 846 ,

the
Centf ____ ,
therefore, be correctly cot at.

The Investigation win h» mar 71 with
Lead packages only, 25, 80,40, 60 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davidson A Hay, Limited Wholesale Agenta, Toronto.
Mlchigan-ave-eh.
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If You Leave v0ur Watch
WITH US FOB REPAIRS it 
will be repaired to your satisfac
tion. Moderate charge».

lithfll, Jeweller,
125 King St. West

lance of 
STOCK, 
: Street•e

at loss

) Goods.
:ity con 
one by

nity like 
>f Goods

81.00.
NTO.

FEARFUL STRUGGLE.

k Have Way and Jneph Le parle and 
Family Were Threw» late the 

Water—Pae Child Last.
kail, Jan. 12.—Joseph Leparie, with( 
e and three children,left here Monday 
g to cross the river to Hogansburg. 

When about half way between the 
l wren ce Park and Cornwall Island, 
f suddenly gave way, and they were 
k. In the water. Leparie threw an 
k>ld boy on the solid toe, and after 
lu minutes' life and death struggle 
ed to get out himself. An Indian 
fas some distance ahead came back 
pied out Mrs. Leparie. She was near- 
busted, and the 2-year-old child she 
biding slipped from her nerveless 
laud was lost. Hhe. third child was 
I another rig coining behind. The 
kind rig were lost.

ir Died Before Celling Into Oflce.
ad. Jan. 12.—General Gonzales Mun* 
new Captain-General of Porto RlcoH 

hmedlately after his arrival there.

n’t Give Up 
le Struggle
E IS ONE ANCHOR LEFT

Album's Heart and Nerve Pills. 
iy Have Rescued Thousands.
bmmenced taking Milbum’e Heart 
five Pills,” says Mrs. M. Baker, hti 
l-Avenue, Toronto, Ont., “in b'eb- 
I '87. I used them for heart and 
h roubles and the train of evils 
I always follow these complaints. 
|red for many years; and, at the 
I commenced taking these pills my 
|s had become so acute and had 
[ously impaired my health that I 
k hope for a remedy so effective 
ke pills have proved to be in my 
Bn fact I had become despondent 
[pressed in spirits, often feeling 1 
give up the struggle in despair, 
[eep was feverish and disturbed 
ft me always tired and worn out 
| morning. My head was dizzy 
hr eyesight "weak and unreliable, 
ring February and March I took 
fixes of MILBURX’S HEART 
[NERVE PILLS. They removed 
[symptom of heart trouble, regu- 
|ny heart so that I breathe as 
|and easily as when I was a 
[and restored my nervous system 
[lih and strength. I now sleep 
[illy and well, and have none of 
[ed feeling on arising which 1 
[ly suffered from. My eyesight is 
harp and clear; and I rejoice to 
[ to say that ever since April last 
[late of my care—X have had no 
non of any of; the ailments which I 

suffer from, so that 1 am con- 
Ithe pills have performed a per- 
[ cure.”

I Liver Pills cure biliousness, 
ration and sick headache. _____ _

SPOILED IN 
THE SETTING

eggs—printing is sometimes 
sjioiledln the netting. But never here, 
we please business men by giving them 
attractive, catchy, business printing. 
We ore bnslnees men’s printers.

WHITCOMBE & CO.,
ia-H Adelaide Street West, 

. Opp. Brand Opera Home.

Like

VERY SPECIAL
300 doz. Ladies’ and Chil

dren’s Colored Bordered Hand- 
kerchiefs, regularly sold at 6o 
each, special 2 for 6c.

7 lb. pail Marmalade for 60c,

1200 yards Silks, including 
French Olacies, opera shades, 
22 in. two toned all-silk Bro
cades, French Failles, Black 
Broches, Bengalines, etc., odd 
lines, reg. prices 50o and 76c, 
special 36c a yard.

800 pairs of Women’s Fine 
Oil Pebble Button and Lace 
Boots, rivetted and McKa; 
sewn, sample sizes. 3| and 
just the thing for skating, reg. 
price $1.25 to $1.50, special 
Friday $1.00.

I

240 pairs of Jean Corsets, 
with sateen strips, two side 
steels, five clasps, long waist, 
trimmed with lace, sizes 18 to 
26, reg. 46c, special 25c.

tp.
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Acular reason why this remark should 
hare been made in connection with the 
matter ouder dkcivwLon on those occa
sions, but the significance ot the thing 
is cow apparent. Yesterday represen
tatives of the provincial electric light 
companies were moving heaven and 
earth to get a bill through the Muni
cipal Committee of the Legislature 
whereby ail dmnicipaJItiee desiring to 
establish lighting plants would be com
pelled to compensate the electric light 
companies with whose business they in
terfered. The gratuitous expression of 
opinion recently offered by The Globe 
on this question was evidently intended 
to prepare the public mind for what 
The Globe, by some mysterious pre
science, knew was coming. The Globe 
at any rate is on record as favoring the 
principle that was deservedly kicked out ; 
of the Legislature yesterday.

It really makes honest men blush to 
reaJjze how scandalously indifferent ;
many of the representatives in the As
sembly are to the rights of the people.
We saw the other day how the Rail
way Committee almost unanimously 
voted in favor of the Toronto Railway’s 
bill depriving the municipality of East 
Toronto of its statutory and legal 
rights. Instead of representing the peo
ple on this occasion the committee voted 
as if they had been retained at so much 
a head in favor of the Railway. Yes
terday there were not wanting members 
of the Municipal Committee who took 
the side of the Electric Light com
panies as against the municipalities.
Mr. J. R. Stratton, for instance, argued 
that electric light companies should be 
compensated the same ns gas compan
ies, and Mr. Whitney also favored the 
bill. If the measures supported by these 
gentlemen became law Toronto would 
not be able to instai a plant to light 
its own streets unless it purchased the 
whole outfit of the Amalgamated Elec
tric Light Oompan-y. We probably could 
be restrained from putting an electric 
plant in the Court Home Building for 
the same reason.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 88 TONGB-STREET. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

• ‘‘Canada’s Greatest Store’’T. EATON mightya**
ft0

if Ilf: IS

PRICE
1734Friday Bargains. Balinese Office 

Editorial RoomNut the accumulation of old and 
undesirable goods, ibut the things you 

want right now, at prices below the market This is the interesting list for to-morrow. Those 
who come in the morning see the variety at the best :

Furs
Ladies’ Finest Quality Natural Dark 

Alaska Sable, Persian Lamb and La
brador Beaver Storm Collars, with 
6-inch cape, high collar and best 
tiatin linings, also Stone Marte» and 
Russian Sable Neck Scarfs, with 2 
heads and (5 tails, regular price' 
ÿ 12.50, for $9.

Persian Lamb Gauntlets, extra 
choice, German dyed skins, lamb 
lining and Alaska seal wristband, 
regular price $12.60, for $10.

Ladies’ Victoria Opossum Capes, dark, 
natural grey, full fur, beat satin lin
ings and chamois pockets, regular 
price $18 and $20, tor $15.

523 W
iiii i It WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITY 

NEWSBOYS. ,
381 Spadlna-avènue 
302 King east.
788 Xonge-strceL 

1246 Queen west. 
657 Dundas-street. 

G. R. Ezard.................... 767 Queen east

m i■ <
«fl SilfH

F. W. Beebe.. 
E. W. Duggan 
H. Willis .... 
Mrs. Morlarlty 
H. Ebbage....

but still mightier Is quality. Tea drinkers to
day demand quality. LUDELLA CEYLON 
TEA fills that demand.

28,40, 60 and eOc. In Lead Packages. From Leading Croeere.

1 > .

titShoesla 111
Basement

Large-Sized Oanvae-Covered Trunk, 86 
inches long, hardwood slats, steel 
corner clamps, iron-covered bo 
good Hock and spring clasps, tray, 
hat and boot boxes, our special price 
$4.80, for $4.

Dolls, 11 indies long, moveable heads, 
arms and legs, regular price 15c 
each, for 10c each.

Large-Sized Hand-Made Tin Strainer, 
Pails, regular price 35c each, for 20c 
each.

Gilmour's- Patent Self-Cleaning Grater, 
usually sold tor 10c each, for 5c 
each.

Three-String Com Brooms, beet qual
ity com, regular price 15c each, at 
2 for 25c.

American Glass Tea Sets, consisting of 
sugar, cream, butter end spooner, 
plain, with star bottom, regular 
price 35c .per set, for 25c.

Best American Glass Toothpick Holders, 
cut-glass pattern, regular price 5c 
each, at 2 for 5c.

Decorated Lamp Globe», 8 inches, for 
banquet lamps, regular price $1.35 
and $1.50 each, your choice for $1.

Groceries

yLadles’ Vici Kid Buttoned and Laced 
Boots, with hand-turn soles, patent 
leather toecaps; also Viei Kid But
toned Boots, fancy toecap, genuine 
Goodyear iwelt, extension soles, sizes 
f°50 t0 re®ular ^ shoes, for

Men’s Best Quality Rubbers, low
fronts, self-acting back, sizes 6 and
6 1-2, regular 75c a pair, for 25c. 

Smell Boys’ Corduroy Leggings, sizes
7, 8 nod 9; also Felt Leggings, sizes
7 to 10, regular price 75c a pair, for 
40c.

FBranch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 1)64. H. 
E. Sayers. Agent.

ttom,

THE WORLD IS TUB VS1TED STATES.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York- St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and nth-street.

Detroit—City News Co., 40 Congress- 
gtreet west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Buffalo—jp. p. Sherman & Co-. Maln-st.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hal’ Hotel News 

Stand.
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ANISETTE; CURACAO, MARASCHINO,
CREME DE MENTHE, PEPPERMINT,

KUMMEL, CREME DE CACAO, KIRSCH, 
CHERRY CORDIAL, CHERRY BRANDY, : 

ORANGE BITTERS, ETC., ETC,

Men’s Furnishings
8 dozen only Boys’ Fleece-Lined Under

wear, winter weight, overlooked 
seam, ribbed skirt and wrist, fit boys 
3 and 4 
12 1-2C.

®®Wjî* i ani^ Boys’ Fine Flannelette 
‘Shirts, Ceylon finish, In fancy 
stripes, collar attached, or with baud 
to wear with white colter, pearl but
tons, regular price 75c, for 50c.

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in four-in- 
hand, knot and bow shapes, choice 
patterns and colorings, latest shapes, 
satin lined, dark colors, regular price 
25e, at 2 for 25c.

i Underwear

ME The World Is delivered by oer oW"
Her Boy* to any pert of the €lty lor Met*, 
per month. Leave your order at offlee, or 
telephone 1734.

Clothingiall,I*
Uj §f Men's Three'-Buttoned Cutaway Suits, 

all-wooi Scotch tweeds, very latest 
style, best linings and trimmings, 
sizes 35 to 42, regular price $12.50 a 
suit, for $6.95.

Men’s Overcoats, fine imported navy 
blue English beaver cloth, single 
breasted, fly-front, silk velvet col
ters, heavy Italian cloth linings, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular $10, for $8.50 
each.

Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants, single 
and double .breasted sacques, heavy 
all-wool Scotch tweeds, best trim- 

sizes 27 to 31, regular price $6 
a knit, for $3.95.

•Boys’ and Children’s Ulsters and Over
coat», with and without capes, all- 
wool friezes and .beaver cloths, 
brown and .blue shades, heavy lining*, 
brokeh sizes, from 20 to 27, regular' 
$4 and $4.50 coats, for $1.99.

Dress Goods and Silks

90years old, regular 35c, for -,
THE WOKLD'S BAILWAY PKOGKAW.

We publish on the opposite page The 
Wurld’s plan for a national railway 
from Halifax to Winnipeg-a railway 
system that can be completed for a 
comparatively small sum of money, a 
railway that will open a large section 
of new country, a railway that will 
give relief to the settlers of the North
west and to the business men of the 
east, a railway that—most of ail—will 
be a substantial check on the existing 
reads owned as private enterprises.

We believe the nationalization of rail
ways is the coming movement In near
ly every country where It has been 
tried it has proved a success. It is not 
being abandoned, but is growing. But 
we do not propose to nationalize all 
the railways of Cunnda. For a long 
time we will be content with one—the 
extension of the Government System, 
new in existence from Hailifax to Mont
real, on to Winnipeg. This is the diffi
cult part. Further west will be easy.

We ask our readers to consider the 
proposition carefully. It is the result 
of not a little study and reflection. It 
Is in line with the times. It is in ac-

it K1R I

RUM—Finest Old Jamaica, in Hatted BottlesFinest Sultana Raisins, regular 12 t-2c 
a pound, for 10c a pound.

Fine French Peas, at 10c a tin.
Gold Dust Com Meal, at 18c a stone. 
Special Blend of India and Gey ion Tea, 

for 25c a pound.

,

r~To be had ot ~
AH Leading Importers and Wine Merchants."

minFH
\

to
;::>> m { Ladles’ Corsets, made of heavy jean, 

steels» neatly trimmed, sizes 
Igtjp 30, drab, regutor price 50c, for

LàdiesjS-cotch Wool Cpmibinations, long 
* heavy weight, regular price

$2;f5, for $1.25.

Hosiery
Boys’ and Misses’ Ribbed and Plain AV- 

Wool Hose, doable heel and toe, 
6 to 8 1-2, regular 20c and 25c, 

for 12 l-2c.
Ladies’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Csebmete Hose, 

double heel and toe, soft finish, regu
lar 25c, for 19c.

Men’s Heavy Grey Wool Socks, ribbed 
top, eoft finish, regular 18c, for 10c.

Gloves

44f4H

.s V5sizes

4*THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE 
2 STORES

Ladies* Heavy Ribbed Vests, button 
front, long sleeves, natural color, 
regular price 66c, for 39c.

■

210 Yonge Street 
6IO Queen Wes1

300 yards only Columbia Dress Tweeds, 
44 inches Wide, our regular standard 
quality, heavy and seasonable, regu
lar price 65c, for 25c.

500 yards 38-inch Black Lustre, extra 
quality and very bright finish, regu
lar price 25c a yard, for 16c.

850 yards 20 to 23-inch Fancy Waist 
Silks, fancy striped Dresden», 
broches, plain and fancy shot stripes, 
fancy dienes, rich satin overstripes, 
spots and checks, extra heavy weight, 
fine taffeta finish, all pure silk, regu
lar price 65c to 85c, to ibe cleared 
Friday at 35c.

800 yards only 21-inch Black Damns 
Brocades, extra heavy bright satm 
finish, in a large range of choice, new 
skirting designs, all pure silk, regular 
price 85c, for 50c.

Cloaks. ;

SENSATIONAL That87 only Children's Ripple Wool Eider
down Coats, large sailor collar,white 
Angora fur trimmed, lined through
out with sateen, colors tan, grey, 
white, and green, sizes 1 to 4 years, 
regular price $3, for $1.75.

38 only Ladies’ Separate Skirts, of all- 
wool, .black and navy serge, lined all 
through, velveteen bound, regular 
price $3.50, for $2.50.

40 only Ladies’ Jackets, in fawn, beav
er cloth, double-breasted, slashed col
lar, some lined Ita-lan, regular price 
$6 to $10, for $4.50.

Of course the Toronto Electric Light 
Company had representatives before 
the committee. Two legal gentlemen re
presented the companies generally, while 
the Toronto Company had another law
yer of its own. jAIr. Henry O’Brien 
was there to see that the bill was made 
applicable to Toronto. It seemed to be 
a case of urgency, if not of despera
tion, with the lawyers. When it 
evident that the bin was going to be 
thrown over till next session one of 
them made an urgent appeal to have 
the bill made operative for one year 
at least, because in the meantime some 
municipality might take action and 
thereby Escape the prospective legte ation. 
Toronto was evidently one of the muni
cipalities which it was thought might 
escape between how and next session- 
The question of installing a plant in 
the new Court Hoqse will have to be 
decided within a month or two, and 
the city is already committed to take 
a vote on the question of establishing 
a dvic plant for the etreétk and 
merciai purposes.

Ladies’ 4-Button French Suede Gloves, 
in tan, fawn and brown, also white 

kid, with 4 large pearl buttons, black 
embroidered backs, regular 76c and 
$1 gloves, Friday, 39c.

Ladies’ Black Cashmere Gloves, fleece 
lined, regular 35c, for 25c.

Men’s 1-Clasp Mocha Gloves, .wool lined, 
in black, regular $1.25 a pair, tor

I

SHOE SELLING i

Not All Ou 
SuccesiFRIDAYccrd with ijie rising spirit of the muni

cipalization, the nationalization of pub
lic franchises in the interest of the peo
ple. It is opposed to the creation of 
further monopolies and the waste and 
stealing of public money by railway 
adventurers.

Strange to say the GovemnÆnt of 
Ontario, by its action of yesterday, has 
determined to aid portions of onr nat- 
tional line. But it will not do, in face 
of public opinion to-day, to turn these 
subsidies over to railway companies. 
The projects must be nationalized or the 
fullest provision made for their nation
alization at a future day. We ask the 
Patron members of the Hoase to look 
at this matter in the most careful 
We especially ask the people ot the 
Northwest to aid us in the discussion. 
The struggle may be a long one, but 
the side we have chosen we believe to 
be the right, one, and we are willing 
to stoke our future upon. it.

The World is for a national railway 
owned by the people from Halifax to 
Winnipeg. Are you with us or against

65c. A
*! :> Handkerchiefs was a

< Ladies’ Pure Irish Lawn Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, regular 5c each, at 
10 for 25c.

Children’s Windsor Ties, cardinal, navy 
and black and white checks, régulât 
20c each, Friday, 2 for 25c.

Ladies’ Plain White Linen Collars, to be 
used with ribbon, regular 15c each, 
for 5c.

Come Early in the day if you can—but to accommodate 
those who cannot come early, we will hold the first two of the J 
lines below mentioned until ro o'clock; when the sale will 
proceed with alacrity in every department.

They talk about "dull January”—it is not dull here. There’s 
a. swing and a rush—the quickest kind of selling. No buyer 
will waste a moment when prices are so eloquent.
Gentlemen’s Dept.

SCO pairs Men’s $3 English Enamel.
Laced Boole—extension sole»—
Coin toed^Friday, «t Iff a.m...$I B0 

Ten eases Men’s Cordovan Laced.
Boots — whole foxed—Piccadilly 
toe—McKay sewed—regular price
$2, Friday .........................................  1.00

230 pairs Men’s $4 Box OaK Laos 
Boots — Goodyear welts —cot» 

toes—every pair warranted—
Friday.......... ..................................

Curtains / .

CANAL DEEPENTrimmingsand Linings
300 yard» only Mohair and Silk Passe

menteries, good assortment of colors, 
medium and narrow widths, regular 
.prices 20c and 25c a yard, for 10c.

Genuine “Telegram” Skirt Fading, in 
assorted colors, best quality, regular 
price 8c a yard, for 2c.

400 yards Irish Linenette Skirt Lining, 
in black only, fine moire finish, fast 
color, regular 12 l-2e quality, for 9c. 

rds 38-inch White Hemstitched 
wn, very superior quality,

15c à yard, for 12 l-2c.

J|||
’1 i

Heavy Chenltie Portieres, 48 inches wide, 
3 yards long, deep, fancy dado and 
fringe both ends, m crimson, brown, 
fawn, rose, bronze, Nile and electric, 
regular price $6 a pair, for $4.50.

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inch
es wide, 3 1-2 yards long, new, choice 
patterns, taped and scalloped edges, 
white or ecru, regular price $1.50 a 
pair, for 95c.

Figured Art Curtain Muslins, 30 to 45 
inches wide, assorted patterns and 
colons, regular price 15c a yard, for

4
The True Soluti 

and a
Ribbons;n$ I

Fancy Wide Satin Ribbon, in blue, pink, 
red, navy, gold, cream, coral and 
salmon pink, 8 inches wide, regular 
25c a Yard, clearing at 15fc.

Pure Silk Kibbon, «14-lines, 1 1-2 and 2 
inches wide, all qplors, regular price 
8c and 10c a ya$, for 5c.

Notions and Fancy Goods
Fancy Cotton Garter Elastic, plaid pat

terns, regular price 5c a yard, Fri
day, 2 yards for 5c.

Satin Fans, ,black and white only, in 
plain and floral decorations, regular 
50c to $1 fans, clearing at 19c each.

Solid Leather Telesecpe Dressing 
containing hair, tooth and noil 
es, comb and whisk, regular 70c, Fri
day, 35c.

Ladies’ Bag-Shape Purses, in stamped 
alligator leather, leather fined, steel 
riveted frames, in ton and green, 
regular 35c, for 18c.

Ladles’ Dept.
2æ pairs Ladle»' Polish GOft 

$2, Friday, at

How Our Railways Ha* 
turers—A Strong Ri 

The Principle o 
Must Be Ext 

nect Toro 
Bring 1

'HI
500 5!

regular way. ,88Sc.
ffl price

Cottons and Blankets
320 pair» 

Boors—ool
Ladles' KM Button 

n toe»—patent toecap 
regular price 31.50, Friday ... .75

120 pairs Ladle»' Dongnta, Kid 
Buttoned Boots—Goodyear weirs 
—ctin toe»—regular price $3,

Opaque Window Shades, 37x70 inches, 
trimmed with fancy lace and inser
tion 8 inches deep, mounted on spring 
rollers, regular price $1.10 each, for

com-
The urgency of se

curing a temporary bill waa the oni> 
come of the situation in Toronto.

sMill

mf 65c.Heavy Unbleached Sheeting, round, even 
thread, free from sizing, 24 yards 
wide, regular 20c, for 16c per yard.

Fine Bleached Cotton, Hochelaga manu
facture, linen finish, 36 inches wide, 
regular 10c, for 8c per yard.

Superfine Unshrinkable White Wool 
Blankets, fancy colored borders, 
weight 6 pounds, regular $2.50, for 
$2 per pair.

Fine All-Wool Eiderdown Flannels, in 
cream, cardinal and red mixtures, 36 
inches wide, regular 75c, for 40c per 
yard.

1.8518IP But, thanks to Premier Hardy, the 
bill was thrown over till next year, 
and now the press and the public will 
have an opportunity to express their 
opmrons at length on this attempted 
outrage. It is surprising what patience 
the public have with monopolies. Here 
in Toronto the directors of a single 
company have time and again violated 
Acts of Parliament under which the 
rights of the .people were guaranteed; 
they influence Councils and fall little 
short in controlling the Legislature. 
These corporations exert a most per
nicious influence on the morale of our 
municipal and legislative bodies.

1 60Furniture
10 only Ladles’ 'Secretaries, in solid oak 

and birch, natural finish, drop-leaf 
writing -table and large drawer, fitted 
with pigeon holes, regular prices $0 
and $7, for $3.75.

12 only Bedroom Suites, ash, antique 
finish, heavily carved, square-shaped 
bureau, 22x28 inch bevel plate mir
ror, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, 
6 feet 2 inches long, regular price 
$18.50, for $14.90.

Boys’ Dept. The supreme issue in tj 
pointed out, is what we cal 
the cheapest possible trams 
Dominion to any other, and 
ot whatever goods we impo 
have iu the way ot « 
rince at between province 
we must have 'the best poi 
our country a mere deeirnl 
better transportation facilit 
the great inter-continental 
the best possible transport! 
we can make Canada a mo 
States, and because we bel 
conspired to mate the moa 
transcontinental tines run 'j 
consideration to a radical d 
believe that the transport-- 
ts much more Involved, is 
In the way that we have

Settlement

Eight cases Ladles’ D omgota Kid 
One-Strap Slipper»—pointed and 
opera toe»—Jiand turn sole»— 
regular price $1.20, Flrtoey..............55

Six casco Ladles' One-Strap Pa
tent Calf Slippers—coda toes 
—very dressy—regular price

, $1.50, Friday ...................................
Ladles Felt Boots, Laced,. Gaiter 

and Button—all size»—regular 
price $1, Friday ..........................

Ladles’ Robbers—all sizes........
Ladies' Felt tUtopeirs—regular 

price 50c, Friday ____

Misses’ Dept.
Eight cases Misses'

French Calf Button amd lace 
Boots—every pair warranted— 
solid leather—regular price $1.25 
—Friday ..... .................................

280 pairs Misses’ Polish Goat 
Button Boot»—patent toecap— 
regular heels—aasorted sizes— 
regular price $1, Friday ............

Case,
brush- 320 pairs Boys' Cordovan Whole 

Foxed Lace Boots-Plcadtlly and 
coin toes—McKay sewed—regu
lar price $1.50, Friday.. ....... .

190 pairs Boys' Grain Chocolate 
Shade Laced Boots—ex tension 
soles — McKay sewed. — regular
price $2, Friday ............................

400 pairs Boys' ‘Tough and 
Trusty" School Boots—solid lea- 
■Mie.—sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5— 
Friday ...............................................

; fL
85us?
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MORE VICIOUS LEGISLATION.

A peculiar characteristic of 
Globe editorials is that their real signifi
cance is not disclosed until weeks or 
months after they appear. This was a 
characteristic of that celebrated series 
of academic articles on coal field» which 
finally led up to the Crow’s Neet deal 
and the jobbery connected therewith. 
On two or three occasions within the

.751 00many

Silverware
Collar Buttons, pointed and lever, goti- 

plated, celluloid 
5c each, for 2c.

Combination Fruit and Nut Sets, silver- 
piated, 6 fruit knives, 6 nut picks and 
1 nut cracker, in piush-Hned cases, 
regular price $1.75 and $2 per eet, 
for $1.

Books and Stationery
600 Picture Books, board covers, regu- 

lar 35c, if or 15c. !
400 Packages Antique Note Paper, regu

lar 25c, for 10c a package.
25 Reams Foolscap Paper, regular 10c 

a ream, for 5e.
100 Photo Albums, leather bound, regular 

$3 to $4.50, for $2-
500 Drop Calendars for 1898, regular 10c 

each, for 5c.

.45i . .40 ij.20
Children’s Dept.backs, regular price Linens

70-ineh Fine Bleached Damask Table 
Linen, ad pure linen, superior qual
ity and finish, all new designs, regu
lar 60c a yard, for 40c.

72-inch Fine Half-Bleached Damask, all 
pure linen, soft finish, Irish manu
facture, large assortment of patterns, 
regular 50c a yard, for 35c.

24-inch Check Glass Towelling, fine 
make, soft finish, In red and blue 
checks, regular 11c a yard, for 8c.

Fine Half-Bleached Huckaback Towels, 
pure linen, fringed and hemmed 
ends, solid red borders, extra heavy, 
size 22x44, regular 30c a pair, tor 
19c.

► ,8.254 only. 3-Piece Fancy Parlor Suites, 
sofa, arm chair and reception chair, 
in solid mahogany and walnut 
frames, upholstered in silk tapestry 
coverings,’ hand-carved and highly 
polished regular price $45 and $ou, I past few month» The Globe has made 
oi {p* n point of asserting that in the event

of the city’s starting an electric plant 
of its own it would of course be obliged 
to purchase the plant of the Electric 
Light Company. There was no parti-

510 pairs Ch'll&nefn’s $l Oil G-rato 
Button Boots—8, 9, 10- 
Self toecap—regular heel—Firl-

Ten ^ cases Infants’ Kid Button 
Boot»—spring heels—Self toecap
—regular prl-ce 85c, Friday.............50

360 paLrs " Inf ants’ Green' Kid1 
Button Boots—spring heel—re-
gin!nr .price 85c, Friday 

Ohtl.dremfs Tough and 
School Boots—sizes 8, 9, 10—
reigul-ar price 60c, Friday............... 25

.55 Genuine

About the only argument urged in 
favor of the bill wae to the effect that 
municipalities had no right to encourage 
investors to start enterprise® and then 
turn round and destroy their 
Thia is rich.

.65

Wall Papers .25
Trusty

American Glimmer Wall Paper, in com
binations, wall, border and Ceiling, 
conventional designs, for any apart
ment, regular 8c and 10c per single 
roll, for 6c.

Varnished GUt Wall Paper, renaissance 
opd scroll patterns, rich brown, buff 
and creo-m colors, for halls, dining 
and drawing rooms, regular 17c and 
26c per single roll, for 12

Caroets
Body Brussels Carpets, in medium 

shades, all new patterns, extra heavy 
quptity, 27 inches wide, regular price 
$1 per yard, for 75e.

Tapestry Carpets, tight, medium and 
dark shades, regular price 70c to 75c 
per yard, for 55c.

Super- Union Carpets, 36 inches wide, 
all new reversible patterns, latest 
cojorlngs, regular price 45c per yard, 
for 30c.

.60properly. 
How many public meet

ings were held to induce the citizens 
to organize the Toronto Electric Light 
Company? or the Incandescent Light 
Company? These corporations 
close that no one but those in the swim 
could get anywhere on the ground floor. 
What the Toronto Electric Light Com
pany now demands is that it shall 
be subjected to competition ia^ny shape 
or form. The other day it had three 
lawyers before the Railway Committee 
protesting against the Radial Raihvny 

A mother and her baby can have lots of being allowed to supply electric current
il TOmnt°- ,And u that

natared and happy; but all the delights of tae CTty itself shall not be allowed to 
motherhood are lost if the mother is weak | compete with it. The amalgamation of
“Mothers'of young children are subject to 0,6 tw0 camP®raies. carried out in di- 
a heavy draft upon their physical resources, rect opposition to a statutory agreement,
lêt'Êot K .Æft^e’ris'w "J ev!™Llmint^ °<>mpeti,tk>n’

The most remarkable strength-anstainer *very avenue by which competition 
for women is Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip- 18 Possible is jeaikraely guarded by law* 
“JJ: It imparts health and endurance di- yers and legislative specialists, 
rectly to the organs, appendages and nerve- 
centers concerned in maternity. It makes 
motherhood perfectly safe and nearly pain-

li Ü !2IO YONGE STREET 
6IO QUEEN WEST

We believe, further, thi 
dement ef our unoccupied 

These two thing.
W.J. GUINANEi r n k source*, 

of onr_yfources—require thj 
other countries. We watt 
way to. get men and mow 
facilities. We believe that 
that we have as good credt 
did s future. If we have s 
elders ble dobt-it is a deb 
people; and K it is at all 
individual is concerned, by 
liens that we have to-day. 
political troubles—whet wel 
when we have doubled os 
we want capital, we want 
of the beet ways to bring 
transportation within our j 

How Our RI

\were so111 MillineryToilet Sundries l-2c.|j
Transparent Glycerine Soap, regular 40c 

per dozen cakes, Friday, 25c.
Empire Laundry Cake Soap, 7 cakes for

20c.
Toilet Paper, 6 large packages 
White Brist'e Hair Brush, 20c

-3
Felt Short-Back Sailors, correct block, in 

fawn and bluette, regular 79c, for 
50c.

Tadics’ Soft Felt Walking Hats; in 
black, brown, navy, green, fawn, 
bluet and cardinal, regular $1.25, 
for 25c.

2000 yards Millinery Ribbon, In shot, 
glace, taffeta and moire effects, regu
lar 35c, for 19c.

Lyons Silk Velvets, in light and medium 
shades, also Stripe Mirror Velvets, in 
brown, navy, bluet, green, fawn and 
cream, regular $1 and $1.25, for 25c.1

not
i s’

for 25c. 
each.

Fancy Puff Boxes, regular 40c each, 
for 25c.

ÏSX b :5111
yCandies

Chocolates, assorted, regular 20c per 
pound, for 15c.

Buttercups, 10c per pound.
Peppermint 'Chips, regular 10c per 

pound, for 7c.

kir *
,r The famous Hercules 

Wire Beds are'the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now only 
call the common kind Lock Beds.

1 lb. of Hercules fabric Is as strong as 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low*

Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

•j?
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ill While we have made gj 
per tat km facilities in the d 
many mistakes have been! 
that thing» which were hod 
tended to aggravate It. Iri 
building canals and the id 
and the head water* ot tla 
ing way, and we have no j 
corporations have" manupuU 
canal*, and have, os a mal 
Lawrence canals should ha 
instigated by railway toflul 
we have no desire to inji 
heneet in saying that wel 
a public policy pursued wl 
to those who have investi 
that both the Grand Trunj 
little railways that bave l 
municipalities have been I 
tora, railway coturtruction I 
seeking to make fortunes I 
watered stock, with swollen I 
pay a reasonable dividend. I 
tp give the details of thij 
there is not one of oar rd 
tor private profit for what j 
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And whalt is the effect of this freez
ing out of competition in the distribu
tion of electricity in Toronto? Consum
ers are paying from four to eight cents 
per horse power, and more thorn that, 
for electric current when competition 
would immediately cut these rates 
squarely in two. Toronto must 
bona fide competition in electricity. We 
will never induce manufacturers to lo
cate here as long as the city is under 
the thumb of an electric monopoly. 
The city must not be precluded from 
going into the business on its own ac
count and using its money to the best 
advantage. The principle involved in 
the bill is a vicious one. . The passage 
of the bill would create a precedent 
which would be the forerunner of a 
train of .évite.

WHO’S YOUR COOK?TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET, m
It protects the mother from relapse: 

makes her capable and cheerfbl; insure? 
abundant nourishment for the baby; and 
completely reinforces the vitality of both 
mother and child.

It is the only scientific medicine devised 
by an educated experienced physician for 
the express purpose of strengthening and 
healing woman’s special organism.

The reasons why it is the most perfect 
and successful remedy of its kind in the 
world are more fully explained in one chap 
têr of Dr. Pierce’s great thousand-page illus 
trated book, “The People’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser,” which will be sent free. 
paper-bound for 31 one-cent stamps to pa"\ 
the cost of customs and mailing only. Or 
handsomely clotty-bound for 50 stamps.

Mrs. P. B. Cannings, of No. 4320 Humphrey St. 
St. Louis, Mo., writes: “I am now a happ’ 
mother of a fine, healthy baby girl. I feel ffla 
your 4 Favorite Prescription ’ and little 4 Pellets 
have done me more good than anything I hev 

taken. Three months previous to my 
Snementl began using your medicine. I too 
three bottles of the 4 Prescription.’ Cons< 
quences were I was only in labor forty-five mil 

^ } ? ,my ***? 1 suffered x8 hour 
then had to lose him. He onlv lived 12 hour 
For two years I suffered untold agony, and h$ 
tw^iscamages The ‘Favorite Prescripts 
saved both my child and myself”

All good oooks need good kitchen 
utensils.

In all leading hotels and hospitals 
Kemp's

» TO-DA r.^_POSTPOSE THE LORIl'8 DAL ACT. Lately we have published a number of
«„ tv„ intention ot the Govern- kttvra from prominent citizens, and tes-It it is the intention of the uovern tim(,uial8 Amongst others may be m -;«

ment to prorogue the Legislature nett tjoned the Woodgreen Methodist Church 
■ Monday all idea of amending the Lord's and another from the Salvation Army 

Day Act should be abaodoned. The in- 1 'Tnple. Then a letter from Dr. IV at-
. . , , , __ sou, 'treasurer of the Euvhd-avemietcrests involved are many and serious. Methodist Church, showing that their

The Government will not have time to gas bill for 1804 was $110, but by rent- 
fully digest public opinion and amend u:g a Governor from the C. G. C. Co.
,h,„„kacT
is no pressing necessity for any changes ; gregntibnal Church, College-street, has 
in the law as it stands. Mr. Hardy j furnished <the following figures: 1801 
will act in the best interests of aJl eon- gas bilty* $88.-
cerned if he postpones further consîd- on)e gas $41.27. Mr. George 
eration of the Sabbatarian question an- Me Far tone, treasurer of the First-ave- 
til next session. Baptist Church, over the Don, now

fluids ns a statement showing that, 
whilst frn 1804, when they were with
out one of -these Governors, their gas 

We are in constant receipt of reliable cost them $100. in 1805, when they used 
testimony that the Citizens’ Gas Control the fGovernor, the gas bills only came 
Company of 71 Bay-street has, during to $70. The Rev. Father Cruise also 
the tost 12 months, saved a con side ruble testifies t» equa.Hr large sa.vin'gs, both 
sum of money for their customers, j in St. Mary’s and‘St Helen’s Churches.!

$5, $5, $5.
The Grand—Robert B. Mantell, “ A Se

cret Warrant,” 8 p.m.
The Princess—”Woman Again Woman,” 

2 and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House—Palmer Opera Com

pany, 2 And 8 p.m.
The Bijou—Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
St. Paul’s School House—Anglican Wo

men's Auxiliary, 10.30 a.m.
Temperance Hall—Annual meeting Toron

to Reform Association, 8 n.m.
^ Ex-members Q.O.R.—Richardsoja- House,

Richmond Hall—Annual meeting Trades 
and Labor Council, 8 p.m.

1 GRANITE or DIAMOND Special This Week.
Gentlemen’s thin-model, 

solid Silver screw-back 
and Bezel Stem-Wind
ing and Stem-Setting 
Watches, fitted with 
our extra special Nick
el Movement, Finely 
Jewelled and Fully 
Guaranteed.

secure
Enamelled Ware 1» nsed because It 
lasts longer than others and Is per
fectly pure and wholesome—every 
piece la guaranteed.

It will pay you well to find the 
Granite and Diamond label when 
buying and be sure of the best—It 
coats no more than poor kinds.
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! Kemp MFg Co., Toronto, jj;
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Dewar Price only. $5.

SGHEUER’S
Ï.N.r.4, \o|w,

Mr. Barlow Cumberland’s talk on “The 
War of 1812’’ will be given to-morrow 
evening. This series of Canadian talks 
promises to be more successful than any 
previous one.

About 25 delegates from the Central As
sociation plan to attend the convention at 
Brantford next week.

ffii The Churches Nave «a ibe tine Bill*.■ A Man’* Own Cenrere.
Editor World: la Lord Charles Beresford 

a Roman Catholic or a Protestant?
St. Oatbarlnes, Jan. 10.
The World never concern» Itself wilth a 

man’s religion.—[Ed.]
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LOVERS OF FLOWERS.line* and taking running right* tor it oxer other*, whether owned by the 
Grand Trunk, the O. P. B. or any minor corporation.

Annual Me* Un* ol Toronto Mort Imiterai 
Setiety—Beporl» of the l eer's Pro- 

eeedln*»—election of Officers,
The Intercolonial to Parry Sound- 

We endorae the proposition of the present Government to bring the Gov
ernment System from Quebec to Montreal; we do not eay, however, ithat the 
proposed deal with the Drummond County Railway is the best way of doing 
tbfa: we are afraid that the politician and the railway exploiter are very 
much
Government System of Railway* should be extended by taking running right* 

the Canada Atlantic end the Ottawa & Parry Sound Railway, ao as to

The second annual meeting of the Toron
to Horticultural Society, held In the City 
Hall last night, was well attended, ltusl- 
neee was confined to the reading of annual 
reports and the election of. officers.

Sçcretary-Treaaurer C, E. Chambers' an
nual report showed that the periodic meet
ings throughout the year, numbering 13 In 
all, had been full of enthusiasm. Four
teen new members had been i tided to the 
SO with which the year hud begun. There 
was a balance on band of 23.35.

The following off’curs were elected by 
ballot for the eon,lug year :

President, J. 
president, Henry Lucas; second vice-presi
dent, Edward Tyrrell; secretary-treasurer, 
C. ft. Chambers; Board of Director#, 
Messrs. John Chambers, Georg! Vrilr, A. H. 
Ewing. E. Utley, H. Simmons, Geo. Mills, 
Thomas Manton, ft. Collins, À. M. Wat- 
klns^audltors. Messrs. V. V, Hire,

in evidence in this transaction. We believe, however, that the

over
put the Canada National Railway in living touch with the lake transportation 
facilities which are met at Parry Sound and which would then give the 
widest transportation competition for the produce of the west, whether com
ing from Chicago, Duluth or Port Arthur. Hip people of Canada should be 
supreme in regard to ownership and control of the National Railway from 
Lake Superior to the sea, and we believe this can be dome at a very small 
cost and without any substantial injury to the Grand Trunk or Canadian 
Pacific.

McPherson Koss; first vice*

How to Get to Winnipeg.
What next? The people who are making the greatest demand for improved 

railway facilities are the people of the Northwest- All their efforts to get 
competition of reduced rate* from the C. P. R. have mot with little success. 
Rival Mues bave been absorbed or “joint traffic arrangements" have been 
made; and any consrenskm* obtained have only been obtained after Parlia
ment has stepped in and compelled reductions. The way to give the North
west relief ie, as we have said, to have a national line from the seaboard
to Parry Sound and from Port Arthur to Winnipeg, and this aeoond pro
posal, namely, from Port Arthur to Winnipeg, is the next point that we wish 
to lay before onr readers. There Is only one Mne today between Port Arthur 
and Winnipeg, and that la often congested with traffic. The O. P. R. have 
as much a* they can do. The mining interest* of New Ontario are urgently 
calling for railway accommodation through the Rainy River country. -Mr. 
Gneeniway and the Legislature of Manitoba are also calling for a road rival 
of the C. P. R. from Winnipeg to Lake Superior, and we are now told that 
they are dealing with American capitalist* to that end. Our contention is
that the Province of Ontario, which is widely interested in the Rainy River
mining country and must open it up, and the 
which is closely interested In getting another railway line to Lake Superior, 
should join forces and build a road owned and controlled by thwe two pro
vinces and worked la conjunction with the National Road from Parry Sound 
to the sea- We maintain that this line between Port Arthur and Winnipeg 
via the Rainy River is the little key that will unlock the great transporta
tion problem more than any other single project now before the people We 
believe that it can be built tor ten thousand dollars per mile; but already 
the railway grabbers are at work, and they are trying to induce the Govern
ments and the municipalities to give them bonuses to build the road, amd hiv
ing built it they, like all other exploiters, wilt be prepared to drop the road 
or to turn it over to the O. P, R. or someone else. We do not believe that 
any Government, provincial or federal, will surrender this franchise to rail
way exploiters. A Government that would do so does not deserve the confi
dence of the people. At all hazards the railway exploitera must be kept oat 
of this project. „ -------„■ 1

Tbos,

y ETE It A ys Of 1800.

Monthly Meeting at W. Catharine»- Great 
Camp Fire Proposed.

The regular monttitfr-fcieetliig of the Ni
agara District Veteran Volunteer Associa
tion of 1866 was held in their rooms In St.
Catharines on Monday evening. There was 
a large attendance from 8L Catharines, 
Merrltton, Thorold Welland and Grantham. 
Letters were received from Capt. W. Fa
hey and Secretary K. O. Marshall, of the 
Toronto Association, and Capt. A. Beno't, 
secretary of the Department of Militia and 
Defence, Ottawa.

The committee appointed at the last 
meeting was dissolved.

Moved by Comrades Parnell and Steep of 
Thorold, that a committee, consisting of 
Comrades G rote, Carlisle. Macdonald, May, 
McCordlek, Beatty Magneep, Chapman, 
Steep, DrysdaJc. Wynne. Mills, Rowan, 
Hartley, Mawdsley, Turner. Wand and the 
mover, with power to add to their number, 
be empowered to Issue Invitations and 
make all arrangements for holding a great 
camp-nre or Veterans of 1866 Associations 
of Ontario, to be held In St. Catharines the 
coming summer.—Carried.

Province of Manitoba,

A resolution of condolence was passed on 
the death of a late comrade, Harry Car
ter, late of Thorold, which took place since 
the last meeting. The next meeting will ■ 
he held on Feb. 14.

VOTES EEOM KISeaTOV.

Death From Heart Failure—A Woman Ar
rested for Bigamy.

Kingston. Jan. 12.-7-811 Balden Gardiner, 
Portsmouth, was attacked with pains this 
morning and died shortly after, from heart 
failure. He was 74 years of age.

Mrs. Peteraon-Mlller Is In jail 
of bigamy. She married In Gouverneur, 
N. Y„ found her husband had a wife liv
ing, and left him. Coming to Frontenao 
she married a man named Miller. He turn
ed her out and married another.

What Ought to be Done In Ontario.
And now to come to where Ontario is widely interested in the railroad 

question. The people of Ontario to-day are discussing the construction of a 
through line from this city to the Hudson Bay. We believe that such a 
line would open up new country, would develop trade, would help to build 
up Toronto; but we have no hesitation in saying that this railway ought 1o 
be owned by the people and by neither of the two great railway corpora
tions. We believe that it ought to be subsidized by the OUy of Toronto, by 
the Province qt Ontario, by the Dominion of Canada. We believe that once 
the Government System Is extended to Parry Sound a Une between 
Toronto and Hudson Bay should be at right angles to It or a portion of It. 
We do not believe to spending a dollar on the construction between Toronto 
and a point say as far north as Gr.wenhurst on the Northern Railway; use 
the present line to this point and from some such point an air line ought to 
be built to Parry Sound, where it would join the Government road, and 
from there another air line constructed to Sudbury, where it would meet the 
two great Knee of the C. P. R., amd from Sudbury or some other suitable 
station on the line of the 0. P. R., whether it be Mfastoabfa or any other 
point between that and North Bay, direct north to Hudson Bay.

A Summary of the Situation.

accused

Wife
1 took action against him for alimony 
he returned it by charging her 

bigamy. She was sent up for trial.
and with

Caught a Filibuster.
Havana. Jan. 12:—The Spanish gnnboat 

Galicia has captured, off the south coast 
of Cuba, near Manzanillo, Province of San
tiago de Cuba, a fishing snmek, from Ja
maica, having on board a cargo of war 
material, medicines, groceries and cloth-
lug.

Dreams asd Their significance.
The Toronto Sunday World, having start

ed a dream column, will be pleased to hear 
from everybody Who has ever had a strange 
dream or vision.
World Office, 83 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Address Dream Editor,

By a reference to our map it will be seen that we have drawn a line 
Port Arthur straight east -to this proposed road running north andfrom

south to Hudson Bay. We believe that some such road east and west will 
ultimately be built, and if bnB^irf'the.Province of Ontario or by the Domin
ion of Canada will give an out-and-out national road from Halifax to 

vindicate this position and to advocate that project is *e DewarWinnipeg; and to
object of this article and the scope of the map now put before our readers. 
We are not going the length to claim at the present moment the nationali
zation of aH the railroads in our country, though we believe that may ulti
mately come; but we ace, with all the force that we can command at the 
present time, urging the nationalization of one reread between Halifax and 
Winnipeg, touching Port Arthur, the southern end of Hudson Bay, the City 
of Toronto, Parry Sound, Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec and St. John, and fur
thermore, that this nationalized road should be employed in conjunction with 

greet internal waterways. The two must be worked together to 
obtain the beet results. We believe that such a nationalized railway will not 
Injure either the Grand Trunk or the Canadian Pacific, but that R will both 

With the doubling of our population there is room

BELL TELEPHONE
OF CANADA.viir

PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines,

help them and ourselves.

Sff? ss £.S
sKsf btthe future we must proceed on sound lines. We must stop railroad stealing

S&.TB-* drtstu B a
the people are supreme in regard to the transportation problem, and that 
water transportation is within the charge and for the benefit of the nation.

This is ail an ambitious proposition, you Bay. Grant that it is; we be
lieve that It is a sound one, and in future articles we shall both supplement 
what we have said today and answer as best we can objections raised to it.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and tows* 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 n.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

That Transportation Problem.
vain hope that competition would" result In reduction of railway rates. Em
phatically this has not taken place: as a matter of fact, and we urge this

build theNot All Our Efforts Have Been 
Successful in Solving It.

with all the force that we cam, the more miles of railway you 
greater the charges for their maintenance must the traffic handled bear. 
In other words, every unnecessary mile of railway, every unnecessary official, 
every dollar that is stolen by the exploiters, is an additional burden which 
the traffic carried must forever after bear. Also, that traffic of whatever 
kind can only be handled at a cost on the people of the country concerned, 
and if it is not paid In one way it is assuredly paid in another, and there 
is no escape from tine responsibility. The only eecape is repudiation or the 
running of the railway at fbe coet and at the expense end often at the ruin 
of the men who originally put in their money, and it is .because we wish 
to avoid all appearance of repudiation and because we wish to see those 
who honestly Invest their money in railroads of this country get a fair re
turn on their investment that we to-day advocate » new departure in our 
railroad policy ‘for the future. •

The Supremacy of Parliament Over Railways.
What, then, is this new policy? First, * declaration, that the people 

through Parliament are the supreme judges as to what is best to be done in 
securing chegp,. traffic. Second, that the transportation problem has two 
sides, a railway side and a water. side, and that as a consequence these two 
sides are often ie violent opposition and that the people thrpugh Parliament 
ought to be the supreme judge as between them. Neither the railway interest 
nor the navigation interest is fitted to be an unbiased judge in this respect, 
and therefore we hold and stand for the supremacy of Parliament in re^ 
gard to transportation, both ae to the two great channels, rail and water, 
and ns between them where they conflict. We believe that the best possible 
transportation facilities are to be attained by combined use of water and 
rail, and that here, too, the people alone are the best judges and not 
either of the two great concerns Interested therein.

Our next contention is that there must be a stop put to all unnecessary 
duplication of railway» Millions and millions of dollars have been wasted 
in this way, and there is a whole swarm of railway projectors, railway pro
moters, railway l>on.ue-hun-tera and railway contractors now before the coun
try seeking for what public money or anything else they can devour under 
pretence of affording transportation facilities when such facilities, it required, 
can be obtained in a much better way and at a much less coet Stealing 
public money under guise of railway aids to the transportation problem must 
forever cease in this country, and the politicians amd political parties must In 
made to understand this once and for all. We believe that pubHc opinion 
is strong enough in this country to carry out this idea.

There Must Be a Strong Railway Commission.
And the next great principle in regard to the transportation problem, 

namely, we believe to be the creation of a Railway Commission which will 
have full and ample jurisdiction in regard to the railway interests of this 
country, account sufficiently strong to be a check on all railway corporations, 
a court sufficiently strong to compel the railways to act justly as between 

another, to act justly between themselves and the people, and to net 
justly between themselves and the municipalities. This Commission would 
take within its jurisdiction railway rates, railway crossings, public policy ns 
regards rival roads amd every other question in which the public and the 
railroads are concerned. It would see that justice was done the employes of 
these great corporations, and it would have a due regard for the safety <*f 
the people who more or less risk their lives in traveling over them. The 
so-called Railway Committee of the Privy Council that we have to-day or 
that we had in the previous Government is not equal to the task. A great 
Railway Commission must be above and beyond political influence, *!t must 
be composed of the highest class of men, men unimpeachable as to their in
tegrity, who should regard their office as one consecrated to the public in
terest. Such a Commission, iwlth the people and Parliament at its back, 
could do a great dead to improve the transportation facilities of this coun
try and relieve traffic of unnecessary burdens.

Railways Must Give Running Rights to Each Other.
Another great principle of ithe transportation problem which must be vindi

cated is what we would call the doctrine of " the interchange of running 
rights.” This principle enforced will be a great engine for preventing mu 

railroads, and we only need to point to the arrangements now in

CANAL DEEPENING BLOCKED BY RAILWAYS
The True Solution Lies in Better Waterways 

and a National Railway.

How Our Railways Have Been Exploited In the Past by Adven
turers—A Strong Railway Commission Must Be Created— 

The Principle of Interchange of Running Powers 
Must Be Extended-The Best Way to Con

nect Toronto With Hudson Bay and to 
Bring the Intercolonial Into the 

Capital of Ontario.
issue in this country, es The World has more than onzeThe supreme

potated ont, is wti&t we caU the transportation problem, end by that we mean 
the cheapest possible transportation of people from any one point of the 
Dominion to any other, and the transportation at the lowest possible rates 
of whatever goods we import, of whatever we have to export, whatever we 
have iu the way of domestic or local traffic, whether within a pro
vince os between province and province. In a word, if Canada is to develop 
iwe must have the best possible system of transportation; if we are to make 
onr country a more desirable country than the United States we must have 
better ttaoepontation facilities than they bave, and if we are to make Canada 
the great inter-continental way, as between Asia and Europe, we must give 
the best possible transportation facilities; and it is because we believe tbit 
we can make Canada a more desirable country to Kve in than the United 
States, and because we believe that nature and the customs of trade have 
conspired to male the most direct and at the same time the shortest of 
transcontinental tines run through our country that we now invite public 
consideration to a radical change in our railway policy as a nation. We 
believe that the transportation problem, as *t exists in the United States, 
ie much more involved, Is much harder to settle and has deny disadvantages 
In the way that we have not in this country. .

Settlement and Development Required.
We believe, further, that the other prime requisite of Canada is the set

tlement of our unoccupied lands and the development of our natural re
sources. These two things—the settlement of our tends and the development 
of onr resources—require the infusion of foreign capital and of people from 
other countries. We wart men, we want money, and we think that the best 
way to get men and money is to have the best possible transportation 
facilities. We believe that Canada to-day is as sound as any other country; 
that we have as good credit as any other country in the world and as splen
did a future. If we have a national debt—and we admit that we have con
siderable debt-it is a debt that carries itself, that U not a burden to onr 
people; amd If it is at ail burdensome it can be cut in two, as far as the 
individual is concerned, by doubling onr population. Instead of the five mil
lion# that we have to-day, we want tern millions of people. Most of our 
political troubles—what we now consider political troubles-will disappear 
when we have doubled onr population. To summarize the foregoing, then, 
we want capital, we want people to develop our resource» and we think one 
of’ the best ways to bring this about is to have the best possible^means of 
transportation within our country. ■SMENMNHtoMtoir**- *wi".«ita<teii«iraiite ' 

How Our Railways Have Been Exploited.
While we have made great progress in the matter of improving our trans

portation facilities in the past, we have no hesitation in now saying that 
many mistakes have been made, that much money has been wasted, and 
that things which were hoped would help to solve the problem have only 
tended to aggravate It. Iu the first place, we have expended large suras to 
bunding canals and the improving of our inland navigation between the sea 
and the head waters of the upper lakes; but we have dbne this in a tinker
ing way and we have no hesitation to saying to-day that the great railway 
corporations have mamupulated and conspired to delay the-deepening of our 
canals, and have, as a matter of fart, succeeded in their object. I he St. 
Lawrence canals should have been deepened long ago. but a pottering policy, 
instigated by railway influence, has delayed the work. As to the railways 
we have no desire to injure them in the least; we believe that we are 
honest in saying that we are friendly to them and that we dome to see 
a public policy pursued which wall build them up and make decent returns 
to those who have invested their money in them. Nevertheless, h is true 
that both the Grand Trunk and the Canadian Pacific amd the whole host of 
little railways that have been chartered amd bonused by the people and by 
municipalities have been exploited by railway adventurers, railway contrac
tors, railway construction companies and person, of one eta*. smother 
seeking to make fortunes for themselves; that they -re today j^tedwrih 
watered stock, with swollen capital accounts, on which it is aimoo. imposs ble to 
pay a reasonable dividend. We have not space or time at the. present momtnt 
to give the details of this statement, but it is so broad amd générai that 

of our readers but can give instances of these explanations 
considered to be great public works.

one

:

necessary
existence between the Grand Trunk and the Canadian Pacific between To
ronto and Hamilton as a proof of onr contention. Between these two points

believe, 
What is

there is the largest freight and passenger traffic, we 
in the country, and it fa all done over one set of tracks, 
done in that case to the advantage of the public and to the advantage of 
the roads can be done between a thousand other points in this country. A 
strong Railway Commission backed by Parliament would comped all the roads 
to give these running rights to one another under certain fair and just re
gulations which could be established. One of the surprising things to the 
railway problem during the past few years has been the voluntary recognition 
of this principle by the railways, both here and in the United States. But 
it must be extended all over and in a systematic way.

A Present Progressive Policy.
Now, having tried to lay down rome of the great principles which ought 

to govern the transportation problem in this country, lot us see what can be 
done immediately so as to improve the situation. In the first place we be
lieve in a vigorous pushing forward of the deepening of the canals to some 
uniform depth between the seaboard and Lake Superior. In the next place 
we believe in the creation of a national Railway Commission with the very 
wltest powers. Thirdly, we believe that the only possible way to regulate 
the Grand Trunk and the Canadian Pacific on account of what they claim 
ia vested right, and especially the Canadian Pacific, which contends that its 
charter will allow no Government regulation of its rates until such a time 
as It pays ten per cent on the investment, is to declare that the Inter
colonial. or, as it is now called, the Government Railway System, fa a State 
or national railway for the express benefit of the people of Canada, and that 
this Government system of railways must be extended by building some new

there is not one 
for private profit for what were

Rival Lines Have Proved a Failure.
great portion of our country has 
rivals of existing roads, in the

In the next place, we have found that a 
been gridirened by roads that were built os
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ntlemen’s thin-model, 
iolid Silver screw-back 
ind Bezel Stem-Wind- 
ng and Stem-Setting 
(Vatches, fitted with 
>ur extra special Nick- 
il Movement, Finely 
lewelled and Fully 
guaranteed.
’rice only . . ..$5.
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Fine
Overcoats

White Star Linti

I 1Royal MaU.Steamers, New Yoxk to 
pool, calling a t Queenstown :

8.8. Teutonic,..
8.8. Hritannlc .
8.S. Majestic 

* S.S. Germanic..

;

Evolution Broadly Discussed in Its 
Relation to Christianity.

12, cooe,
Jan. 19, noon, , ]
^SVh2» noon- I■ neb. 2, Doo» 

Superior Second Cabin accommodation 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further tiff? 
motion apply to Charles A. I’lpon , 1
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east 
rocto.

J '

No trouble or money has 
been spared to make every
thing any man could pos
sibly warç t in the [way of an 
overcoat.

Ce-eperallee with other Eellgleas Bodies 
Ably Advocated—examples of Proetteol 
t’nleo-Choreh’s Doty to Dissenters— 
Bishop of Non Scotia’s Noble Words 
Depreeallag Division and Urging Co
operation.

FROM THE BIG 
LONDON FIRE

i'l is entirely free
SOUTHERN CRUISES 1 adulteration in 
Fecba,n-ea" » Ks, healthful, delic

males, Massau ....................f
Trln-

III
i

!1 32 SEALED^AD

ASK FOR " SAL
I- eb. 16—New York, Bermuda,

Idad,/Jamaica .......... •» —, i
Mrrcb 12—New York, Trinidad, New ” *”* ' k

York ...................................... 30 l* I
BERMUDA, Jan. 19, 89, Feb. 9, 19. l| 

Quebec 88. Co.’s steamer Trinidad. ' 8
246 A. AHKRN, Secretary, Qiebea.
Toronto Offlce-72 Yonge St 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, ' ] 
____  Agent,

But to-day we especially 
want you who know the best

Two Important papers were read before
In thethe Trinity Alumni yesterday, 

morning Rev. Canon Lowe of Almonte dte- 
OVerCOât work of the best I cussed the theory Of evolution In Its rela-

custom tailors—the 20.00 to 
35.00 kind—to see our best

$25,000

SALVAGE STOCK
Worth of handsome Black and Colored Silks 
to be sold at a GREAT SACRIFICE.
A Gigantic Purchase of

tion to Christianity.
Evolution, ife said, had come to stay, and 

was exercising a vital Influence on the re
ligious thinking of the age. It was the 
dominant philosophy, and the religious 
thinking of any age was guided by the 
philosophy of that age. By It the old the- 

18.OO. Our best means the 0l°8y imd been reversed. Until the rise of
b«t that ia possible in cloth, SSS-£SKSTJT. !££
cut and work. I Tn the past, which the present was seeking

to recover. Greek and all ancient myth-

V ; • Jill EH , 1‘ij

overcoats. 248

Our best means 10.00 to TAKE THE

Dominion S. S. LineFROM THE 
LONDON, ENGLAND 
FIRE

Prof. Schenk's Discovery 

to Determining 1!
Canada's Favorite Line

FOR EUROPE.
cite.......... Saturday,

Steamer. From Portland.
VANCOUVER . .Saturday, 27th Nov lnm SCOTSMAN ....Saturday; 11th Dec. %*• 
LABRADOR ....Saturday, 23th Dec.. “ 1
VANCOUVER, .Wednesday, 5th Jan. “ ■ 
SCOTSMAN, .Wednesday, 10th Jan. « ,Y 
Aî- F, WEBSTER. Toronto,

D. TORRANCE & CO.,
Montreal 1

!
Fit is not the question— SïïSPS» tftfc

for we alter till they do fit.

The question is merely one of j the. MbtfS1 tui ‘£.^££*“2* it Vad* I
Idea of a theology that tended upward to a 
state that was not yet attained,

. . , , . Co-.^eratl.. In Religious « ork.
At our before-Stock-taking the evening Rev. G. G. A. Wright of

I , ° Mlllbank spoke on •‘Go-operatlou With Otb-sale you can buy any . over- « Religious Bodies.” In the past, he said,
i. r I there had been too much killtiIILT amongcoat at a discount of ten per the different religions bodies. At present

the tendency was the other way. and a 
Cent* I closer sympathy was growing up between

the Anglican Church and "other orthodox 
Dissenters." Quoting from Earl. Nelsou, 
“9 k“ : ' cannot understand how
Churchmen can deny to the orthodox Non
conformists their claim to membership In 
the Church Catholic,” Canon Hammond 
?ad written strongly against Dissenters, 

“a<l 381(1 their meeting house existed 
n defiance of God’s design. But this die- 
,.ïmA yï? diametrically opposed to the ‘deas or Archbishop Benson.
lJKLPïïaî?.t£ a close union, a better know- 
» <*. dissenting bodies was necessary, 

clergymen knew absolutely nothing
to^hk.îuf’tKi Be[orts were being now made 
!3,. heffrk this down, and committees ap- 
>olnted to promote Christian intercourse.

Churchmen had advocated r a™ffîîoc^2,kbetween Churchmen and Dls- 
, m»Z ,'h«flhhnAYtr Su^h efforts had been 

2s, ulere 'lad been excellent results; 
Lambeth Quadrilateral and Bncy- 
a,'r* the other evidences of respect 

that w°Sllfratl0n tor Dissenters showed
__ were more and more realizing
Western United Stales Railroads Forced by *hat they were not far off. but were bound

1 t0 03 by strong spiritual ties.
Practical Example*.

Washington, Jan. 12,-The Interstate | eulirs^^whl^c^mlon1 m”ghtP^o 

Commerce Commission has issued an I =/i!;„woaJdadvjse co-operation In 
«.dor, dated Jan. 1, 1898, contimiing in efforts, tempe^ranc-^'réftirms^a^d'^Duhim 
ïforee until Dec. 31, 1898, .the order of bodlea: respect to the Orange body he
March 25 1897, authorizing certain T^ftim^as^^n
named rani road companies to charge less °t Canada held high officès In it, eg. Rev 
for the transportation of passengers, u“VerS?v * y‘ T1A,Çad,“<'e of this
both eastbound and westbound, for the has been^cloeidy ^dentiflid1* °ff.Braml»ton- 
linger distance by their several con- LleutocS. lAM^n-Tn-tow oi ££ 
r.ecting imes, between points ini the jot Whittaker of Trinity not onW held Î 
Kootenay district in British Columbia, high rank in it, but carried Its principle! 
near the northern boundary of the in'o l’arilnmem, and became famous as one 
United States, between the Cascade and ofT1ba S,*£ÎSen-, ” , 
the Rocky Mountains, and points upon ,be co operation Inthe Detroit and St. bair givers Sd gïïnt wfrk’ «d “Jn emt
fbfimdJ th^de<?f* yfVth,‘ P<>ml,lion of as the Church Army, "The rturch must 
Canada, and m that portion of New not. stand on Its dignity or fo^et .he prl 
Lngland reached directly by the Grand "ar>" datJ df humanity,” were the parting 
Trunk Railway, tnain for the short dis- words of the speaker. B
tance to intermediate points on their The Anglican*’ Daiv.
respective lines. It is provided, honvr Rev. H. Symonds of Peterboro said the 
ever, that such lower rate» for longer Anglican Church had caused the schism 
distances .shall not at any time be less a“d BbouId do all the more to heal it. He 
than those previously established or art seated the formation of a union so- 
charged by the Canadian Pacific Rail- ! nnf' R1,hAn . _ ,, •
Way for the transportation of passen- smJtoe?* and n«ia waa the last

may be 'SSSj?3
revoked at any time without notice. from an Anglican divine. ronto

' h,<‘ railr»ads which made application „God’ be said- did not wish such sépara- 
,ror the continuance ci the order and in L ””l ,M.an 5ad broken the spirit exhibited 
Whose interest it was include all the ftT * “rl8t,and h»d caused the separation of 
railroads west of Chicago, as well as wh.S~?b£& H,e wo1ld Prea(h the Gospel 
the Grand Trunk Of c»m,ri-. the Miel!; V xî O ïr he,go.t, a chance, whether in a 
pan Pcnfrai „„j ’ "* 'I.chi_ ^..M.O.A. or In tilt? church of A DlsSPTlf1 Buffalo d the TorMyto. Hamilton but would be careful to leave out mutters 

«S’™*" , . that gave offence. There never could he
_L“e Sroiind for the application for the 5 ,’V’lon th<‘ churches knew each other 
order relieving these carriers from the better, and he asked Ills hearers to work and 
operation of the 4th nection of the act e1uc,b, “ t,h,l,nf ,ml,ght rPslllt- He
to regulate commerce as regards this Î5..“iJ*1”® "'l n, 8t,or nl Associations,
traffic was ,th „ t . ,s. ' ,s and thought If some of the Anglican clergvO mm-ti^n ï . î 'e *1-1 mefî the were not so afraid of saerlflelïg prlnelpms 
KoatT J lL l-k c .Canadian Pacific there wouldn't be so rmu-h dissension. The
Jvoad, a line wholly m Canada. men of strongest principles were not afraid

------------------ — of having them contaminated by mingling
Hodln Teni, K.O.T.M., ln-t.ll.tl.., with these Dissenters who had done sS

On Tuesday Supreme Sergt. sir Knight H ^ f the glory of God'
Sfa th?S1st<d J,y 81 r Knight Pim of

Bethlehem Tent Installed officers of Modin Tent, Parkdale, In the present of 
« larfe number of visiting Sir Knights <rom the 16 city tents. The principal gM
6lr°K!l!ht ‘ Knlffht Levee,
BniJw? a ^ V erney, recora-Kepper; Sir 
Knirtt Armstrong treasurer. Sir Knight 
R. K. Barker is the Immediate past com - 
mander. Modin Tent, Jnst before the 'n 
ti!miti0iB" vated *5 for the Sick Children's 

’ .and pntertailned their visitors at luncheon immediately after the impreSdro

Ut Observing Certain Rnles 
Fartlenlar Melbeds a M 
tannine Prier ta Blrtb 
ChIM Shall be a tan or 
•ensali.n In the Relentm

0

*
lj ;% OUR LONDON BUYER has effectedsaving. a’ very large purchase of salvage silks 

| from the Great London Fire—nearly $25,000.00 worth—all Highest Grade Silks, 
a practically all new designs and makes, which we will place on sale to-morrow 
8 at prices that will cause something of a furore in the silk trade. 
k ¥0 mention the

■' Vienna, Jan. 12.—-Prof. 6d 
Umversity, whose rep<enna

of the secret of sex startll 
last week, made yesterday th 
tative statement of the rJ 
experiments. Dr. Schenk i 
thirty years has been studyin 
ment of the human and 
mal embryos, and is th 
leading authority in that hi 
etice. He is a thoroughly sH 
and does not exploit his I 
money. He refuses to très I 
fees, however tempting. H 
"Can yon give positive Inforij 
discovery with regard to the! 
women anxious to have sons] 

Prof. Schenk answered: “I J 
oient under seal to the VIJ 
Academy of Science, where I 
ed and published. Bnt I col 
results of my discovery and 
the scientific facts upon whij 
cry ls! based. What lies bJ 
secret. If I say I can detej 
of a child to be bom, yon mil 
that I can bring It about thl 
shall become the mother of J 
of a daughter.

246morning 
It’s hardly necessary

_ f van?us kinds—THEBE ABE ALL KINDS, black and colors, plain and
» fancies—no old stock, but downright bargains in desirable styles and' reliable qualities. 
I It may pay you to c oose quickly and buy liberally, as prices like these will carry off 
a the entire purchase in hurry—with no chance to duplica e when his lot is sold.

BEAVER LINE ROYAL matt, 
Steamers—St. John to Liverpool
Strs.

Lake Huron 
Lr.ke Superior 
Gallia

>1 t
si

St. John. N.B. HaUfax, N.8, 
Wed, Dec 2» Thurs, Dec*
Wed, Jan 3 Thurs, Jan 6

--------_ Wed, Jan 12 Thurs, Jan 1J
Lake Winnipeg Wed.Uan 19 Thurs, Jan 20 .
Luke Ontario Wed. Jan 26 Thurs. Jan 17

Steamers sail from St. John. N. B., Wed- 
ays about 2 p.m., after the arrival of 

the Canadian Pacific Express. Steerage 
522.30. second cabin $34, first cabin $50 and 
$60. For freight and passenger rates apply 
to S. J. SHARIt Western Freight and Pa*, 
aenger Agent. 65 Yonge-stree-t, Toronto. D. 
W. CAMPBELL, General Manager, Mont
real, Que.

V

OAK HALL,
nesdIF

CLOTHIERS,

I 15 to 121 King St. E.
TORONTO.

1
a
3

13,500 yards Very Handsome Striped Taffetas, 
Fancy Taffetas, Black Brocades, Peau de Soie Sa
tins, Corded Poplins, Shot Taffetas, Satin Brocades 
in evening shades, Fancy Figured Taffetas and va- 

. rious kinds of New Novelty Silks, regular value 
$r’25- Î^S0 and up to $1.75, all to clear — —« (per yard) . . . 5. . . 75c

3 15,000 yards Black and Colored Plain and Fancy 
Blouse and Dress Silks, Taffetas, Satin Foulards, 
Figured Indias, Broches, also Black Brocades, Sa
tins, Mervs, Taffetas, Colored Poplins, Moire Skirt
ings, etc., regular value 85c, $1.00 and rr/-\ 
$1.25, all to clear at (per yard) , . OL/C

yH 1 INTENDING PASSENGERS TO EUROPE
SHOULD NOTH THE ATLANTIC I

5
. 3

SAILINGS FOB NEXT WEEK.... 
Cunard Line S.S. Umbria (8000 tone), 16th I 

January, from New York.
Dominion Line S. 8. Canada (0000 tons), 

16th January, from Boston.
Dominion Line 8. S. Scotsman (6040 tone). 

19th January, from Portland.
All of the above steamships have very 

fine accommodation In all classes; at low ; 
rates.

aALL BECAUSE OF THE C.P.H. a
3
3

IS 15 <•!:

the Canadian Bead le cm Tbelr 
Through Passenger Rales.

I 3,000 yards Extra Heavy Quality Novelty Silks, 
including Fancy Broches, Gros de Londres, Taf
fetas and a big range of various kinds of New Fan
cy Silks, in a full assortment of colorings, also very 
heavy quality Black Brocades, Satin Duchesse, Pop
lins, Peau de Soies, Moire Poplin, Moire Antique, 
Striped Taffetas, etc, regular value $1.50, $1.75, 
$2.oo and $2.25, all to clear at (per — —
yard)...............................tpl.OO

5000 yards Rich Black Silks, in Broches, Satin 
Duchesse, Peau de Soie Bengalines, Moires, also 
Colored Novelty Silks, very latest designs and 
colors, light and dark shadings. These silks ate 
extremely handsome and of the very best qual
ities regular value $1.75, $2.00. $2.25 and $2.50. 
To clear at (per yard)

To Came Boys In be
"My treatment has no ot 

causing boys to be born. 1 I 
covery many years ago and a 
proofs. It la my own choice] 
father of six eons, four of wi 
nnd strong. I have achieved ■ 
In the families of relatives, 
some persons in whose ability 
cret I had full confidence—V 
In alL . "

"But I cannot treat every 
may appeal to me. I must be 
the patient, must be certain ( 
tlons are scrupulously obeyrj 
every new ease an experlnu: 
my discovery. I must have 
can bring It about with hue 
with animals having one yon 
that this offspring shall be m 
nuimals bearing many toge 6 
majority shall be mala.

“When I Observed Behs I 
eggs, determining beforeban 
male or a female bird would 
scarcely ever was mistaken.’] 

He I» Exclusively » gel 
The Interviewer remarked 

be would be appealed to by i 
especially where large fortil 
■take.

The professor repllled: H 
of business, bnt exclusively J 
am not anxious to gain a 
desire above everything that 
shall be scientifically confirm 
nlzed. The Academy of Sole 
do this.

“I have accepted no
have treat* 

preclou* to me beyond gold ai 
reality of my discovery.

"I have achieved success 1 
which the desires for the h 
were intense. If I told you 
the head of the family yoi 
that for him to pay me flO.o 
vices would be no more than 
a doctor $1 for examining yo 
I did not accept any re ware 

"All former theories and hj 
been proven false. According 
cry the man has no iuflueno 
the sex of the child. It all 
the woman.

A. P. WEBSTER,
Northeast Corner King and Yonge-streetr fl 

is Sole Toronto Agent.

i

EXCURSION TICKETS, iJfJ
HI Id

Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 1 
Alton Line every Saturday for Liverpool. il 
Anchor Line every Saturday to Glasgow. 1 
Alton State every Saturday to Glasgow. il 
Wilson, Furness, Leyland Line, New York 4 

to London.
Special tours to all winter resorts In Unit- Si 

ed States and Europe- 
Before purchasing your drafts on Europe 1 

get our Quotations abd save mouey. Our W 
rates are away down. '*

S. J. SHARP. 65 Yonge-street.

I t J

: $1.25■

all

Begins Friday Moaning.if

11 LOWEST RATES TO ENGLAND

iW. A. MURRAY & CO.
^EiasHsasEsasasasasasasasasasasESESEsasasasasasasasHsasasESESESHS

KING STREET EAST m 
I TORONTO^'

sasasHsasasasay

BEAVER S.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL.
Gallia. Jan. 12. Lake Winnipeg Jan. 13. $ 

Lake Ontario, Jan. 26. 1
ANCHOR S.S. LINE-GLASGOW. 

Furneesia, Jan. 15. Ethiopia, Jan 29. :
Anehorln, Feb. 12.
WILSON & FURXESS-LEYLAND LINE— M

to London direct.
Victoria, Jan. 8. Alexandria. Feb. 6. Vic- a 

torla. Feb. 12.
ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom Home 

Brokers, 69)4 Yonge-street, Agents.

iff;m -asasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasa
would realize $20,000,000 for their output. , .

In the afternoon Mr. W. J. Palmer of -Vnp,n^ ,th^ «fternoon President Derby- tnte at 4 o’clock. A paper, entitled “The
Toronto and Mr. John Gould of Aurora 8h*re received and read the following mes- True Story of a Canadian Pioneer Col
Station addressed the conventiont. The lat- fn>m Hon- John Dryden : “Important Joel Stone, U.E.L.,” will be read, by 'AeiiM
ter said there was more money in raising Pli3lness requires my presence In the Legis- Maule Maclean (Fidelia). 6
corn to feed cattle In Ontario than in hunt- Iature • Sorry I cannot attend your
ing seals in Alaska. Mr. Gould gave valu- C(,nventlon. You all know you have my 
able hints on ensilage and other matters a,ct,Ive co-operation as you continue to pro- 
connected with the feeding of cattle. the gospel of superior production In

At the evening session Prof. Robertson the da-*rJ industry. Our butter, as well as
spoke on “Some Feed Products ” and said our .cheese, must capture Its rightful place
thqt 40 per cent, of the t>€ople* of Canada , the British market. Tell the farmers to 
were following agriculture and raising food the improper methods of the past
for man aiid beast. He «aid it was ex- FJ?" take for their motto in the future, 
pected $50,uuu,000 would be taken out from Excelsior! Excelsior!’ ’’ 
the Klondike region in one year, while ^he members of the association were ten- 
Canadian agriculture realized $500,000,000 ?Tere(1 a banquet this evening at the Benson 
annually, with likelihood of a large In- House her^* 
crease. He urged the Importance of the 
Brlti^i market for Canadians, and said 
there was a large business to be done there 
in dairy products, fruit, etc.

Prof. Dean of Guelph advocated co-oper
ation as between the practical man and the 
scientist, and gave practical points on the 
making of butter, feeding of cows, etc.
Canadian batter he said, had less moisture 
than Danish, and better keeping qualities.

The morning session to-day was largely 
attended. Fanners flocked in from all di
rections.

J. A. Rqddlck, Superintendent of 
the, Kingston Daily School, and Prof. Dean 
gave addresses of Interest, also Mr. D. W.
Connell, professor of pathology and bac-
whô° took as hlTmblwt"1 J?«P1»0’ jrHUeFulaI m0?,thly meeting of the Unlt-
latlons °of ° BacteSfiogy1’ S«^.an^iLsS

EASJERN ONTARIO DAIRYMEN-
Europear and Foreign

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

Bolter and Cheese Bnalnrsa Last Tear Was 
the Grealeal In the Coaalry’s 

History. 1
rewa

ltdior.
“Of nil table waters the most dell-

CJOUS.

cessful cases
t Lindsay, Ont., Jan. 12.—The address of 

President Derbyshire at the opening of the 
Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s Association 
yesterday was full of valuable advice and 
Instruction. He expressed satisfaction that 
the cheese and butter makers of tl*£ Pro
vince had combined Into one association. 
He believed the amalgamation vfould re
dound to the benefit of all concerned. The 
year 1897 had been the banner year for our 
dairymen.
been exported than in any previous year, 
and the quality had been improved in both 
commodities. From the 1st of May to the 
20th of November last 220,200 packages of 
butter had been exported from Montreal, 
against 157.324■ packages in 1890. or a gain 
of nearly 63,000 packages, which meant 
$800,000 more Jor butter in 1897 than in 
1896. During the same period 2,100,000 
boxes of cheese had been exported, or an 
Increase of 370,000 over 1896, representing 
a m^pey gain of $2,570,000 for the year. 
lUe/gam in butter and. cheese combined 
wng $3.370,000, which Mr. Derbyshire con
sidered a splendid showing, and he predict
ed that*-this year the dairymen of Canada

j
240

R. M. MELVILLE, !. V Vandals Desecrate n Cemetery.
Hagerstown, M.D., Jan. 12—Vandals over- 

iS^ed,and i>.roke nearlY 100 tombstones tn 
Cemetery, Williamsport, last 

SanÎLÎ’ damage * mounting to about 
The monument erected to General 

Otho Holland Williams, of revolutionary 
fame, the founder of the town, was one of 
the few unharmed.

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 201Ô.

Impartant la Newspaper Hen.
Washlsgton, Jan. 12.—Chairman Hicks of 

the House Committee on Patents has in
troduced three bills, proposing important 
changes as to patents and copyrights. One 
of these Is of special Interest to newspaper 
publishers, and was introduced after a con
ference between Mr. Hicks and the Ameri
can Newspaper Publishers’ Association. It 
amends the copyright laws so tlrnt the line 
production In a daily newspaper of photo
graphs. other than those relating to fine 
arts, shall not be a violation of the laws.

f More butter and cheese had

Free Trial To Any Honest Man -AND-
Basis of the Discs

“My discovery,” continued 
"Is based upon the scientific 
blood in a grown-up man cor 
lion blood corpuscles, the b 

. giving, nourishing 
in a grown-up woman conti 
millions. This difference is 
differences in sex and of the i 
and physical working power 
woman. This proportion Is 
the slightest Quality of bloo 
or a woman.

“All my efforts are directe 
during In the embryo the rii

ALLAN OR DOMINION LINESnew 
commander; tffetCook’s Cotton Boot Compound

t^, Px™d
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. l.llper 

degree? ««ronger, $8 per box. So. 
Li J;,? •“re<®tp t Of price and two Leent
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
™Ns°lble Dmggtoto în° cranaT»mended by 611

The Foremost Medical Company 
’ in the World in the Cure of 

Weak Men Makes this Offer.
DIRECT SERVICEi

* oxygen, «

Portland, Me., aii Liverpool, Ef
HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 

HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 
TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

Ceremony.
8 Steamer.F B. Loyalist Association. Portland.

Date from y Date from 
. .Jan. 15/98. Jan. 14,9 a.m.
. .Jan. 20/98. Jan. 19,9 a.m. 4 
..Jan. 23/98. Jan. 22,9 a.m.
. .Jan. 30/98. Jan. 29,9 a.m. | 
.Feb. 3/98. Feb. 2,9 a.m.

Toronto.
I Brain and it* Furetions

the address was on “The Brain nn.i nf
tocrto„ntS;neHweTkPhfacnb'v ,he

£,tkD€^*r"fkr^
laeulty m as necetssarj- to a Dronerlv-lm i «need Intellect TlLre will TP torturas 
again to-night and to-morrow night.

Laurentlan ..
Scotsman ...
Numidlan ....
Carthaginian 
Labrador ...
Mongolian............ Feb. 0/98. Feb. 5,9 a.m.

tau'>d/«tots?nt0 b7 *" 'Th0,C3a,e and ^
In all the wortd to-day—In all the history of the 

world—no doctor nor Institution has treated and
;rKDicALocré7B^^iS! sv116 tamed ““

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
Inventions and discoveries which have no 

equal In the whole realm of medical science.

blood corpuscles ^required by 
bave succeeded ro attaining 
suitable nourishment of tile '

8tl
Influencing the metabolic p 
change of matter. .

“The proof of my discovery 
. tell frdm the expectant mot 

whether she will have a son 
I have never made a mistake 
In applying this test.”

Must be Arclideke Fr«

reason of a

Clapp’s for Shoes. | Clapp’s for Shoes. | Clapp’s for Shoes.LADIES’
HIGH-GRADE

Leave Grand Trunk's own wharf at Port
land after arrival of connecting train, di
rect for Liverpool, saving time formerly 
taken by call at Halifax.

Rates, plans and Information from regu
lar Allan and Dominion Line agents.

SCIENCE TWMMHW 
_JHE LAMP OF 

\UFE. French
Shoes Friday Bargains

January is the month for cleaning up stocks 
and ridding ourselves of odd and end lines.
It s a money-saving time for wide-awake 1 
shoppers. <1

Tammany Growing Marvelen*ly.

te'raïss;
iboen served that the constitution will 
jb" so amended as to increase the mem- 
bership lrnnt from 1500 to 3000. Five 
hundred and sixty resident inemibe-s

D,sht aQd 10 ao°-resi-

There Is only one public peii 
tria to whom all the profess, 
point. He la a member of] 
household. Archduke Frederl 
of the old Arcbdnke Albrer 
death three ‘years agh he in 
perta known to be worth cm 
000,600.

. Frederick, In 1878, marrlri 
who became the mother of

NOTICE!I
i

Leave your order for Trans
fer of; Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,I

2 KING ST. EAST.;\_ —Every Pair Made 
-In Paris, France. 
—Every Pair Stamped 
—With Name of Maker.

The weather has been against a 
large turn-out of lady shoppers, 
and yet hundreds are able to 
testify from personal knowledge 
of our magnificent showing of 
finest French Footwear.
7000 Pairs

Button and Lace 
B, C, D Widths

Goods sold in New York at $5, 
$6 and $7 a pair—Your choice
at >2.86 and $3.45.

< Nature makes ! 
after all.

Now and then 
into a tight place i 
helping out

Thingr get start 
wrong direction.
„ Something is r 
check disease and 
system in the right 
toward health.

Scott’s Emulsior 
liver Oil with 1 
phites can do just 

It strengthens tl 
feeds famished tisi 
makes rich blood.

$oc. and $1.00 ; all dnq 
SCOTT * BOW MB, Owpi

Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination. 246

the-wM actlondl,gn1he0nbl,1?n^C3uc,rd,„b.ys 
of vitality In the stomach to^secre^ toe 
gastric Juices, without which digestion cin- 
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pilla 
taken before going to bed for a while 

:"5T« tol! to give relief, and effect a cure! 
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont, writes- 
" Parmalee's Pills are taking the lead 
Ofh'nst ten other makes which I have in 
stock. gjj

Lv

So much deception has been practiced in ad
vertising that this grand old company now for the 
first time makes this startling offer 

They will send their costly and magically effec
tive appliance and a whole month’s course of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man !

LOT 1.—120 Pairs of Children’» Per
sian Kid Button Boots, wedge heel, 
self tip, «toes 4 to 7; this lot Is 
made with durable sole, suitable 
for the season. Regular price 75c, 
special Friday, 50c.

DOT. 2,—120 Pairs of Clilddren’s Persian 
Kid Button Boots, wedge heel,
self tip. H'zes 8 to 10; this lot Is 
■made with durable sole, suitable
for this season; regular 90c, special 
Friday 65c.

DOT’ 2.—120 Pair* of Mitoses' Persian 
Kid Button. Boots, wedge heel, self 
♦Ip. sizes 11 to 2; this lot is made 
with durable sole, suitable for thto 
season; regular $1.0o, special 75c.

kGT,,,4'—6b Pa.lrs of Ohlldren'a Moccasins, nign cur, nice aua uootts,
sjzeu 5 to 12; regular 85c, spécial

dot 5.—30 Pairs of Boys’ and Men’s 
Moocarins, fine buckskin, high cut, 
lace and hook, sizes are broken, 
boys 1 to 5, men's 6 to 10, all 

T «ne price, special Friday. 50c.
DOT o.—120 Pairs Children,'» Lace Boots, 

solid leather soles; regular 5Uc, 
apectol Friday, 25c.

DOT J —60 Pairs of Youths’ Tvace Boots, 
«gj”d leather soles, special Friday,

LOT 8.—120 Pairs Boys' Lace Boots, 
solid leather soles, spécial Friday,

DOT 9.-60 Pair» of Men's H«a 
ltougn soie. Peg nontem, poors, 
solid leather, for winter wear, 

t ® sp«pc;'«nil FrMay, 68c.
DOT 10.—320 Pairs of Ladies' German 

Felt House Slippers, regular J»c, 
special Friday, 10c.

L0'L?i-£?dtPa’ 15"w‘d NaU Bottom 
htoiday t?."1'8’ ” 3 to T’ special

L°n ^>a,7a of Da «Me s’ Genuine
Dongola two-button Shoes, flexible 
wtos, regular $1.25, special Friday,

DOT 13.-30

■
lil AND ITS

STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS
IS THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN DIRECT FAST LINE
TO THE HEART OF THE

Not a dollar need be advanced—not a penny 
paid—till results are known to and acknowledged 
by the patient.

The Erie Medical Company’s appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
about all over the world, till every man has heard 
of them.

They restore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life.

They quickly stop drains on the system that sap 
the energy.

They cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc. 

They give full strength, development and tone 
The Laurier Club. *° everT portion and organ of the body

Ta,slnpBoo°t,.ytliettS'* ^^‘^«lîmltod
^l^^bonriVpraBe'n/'^/mtom'ï» ^ ““d appliClti0n

^/ThL“thB„rmting «pre ,rfnd and adl>pt'’(l. NO C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor 
nn? Mr Fn?iriSfaS’*««M ♦* Gu°rge < 5mPt>eU. deception.no exposure—a clean business proposi- 
Sr mtait'ivf» lî. °lotioil to change the night tion by a company of high financial and profes- 
?Lm£™g4«t0 tshc \otf* but lt was for siona: standing. V
the Executive to decide. After this Mr. Write to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY,
un •'Can^?aandLl?eratunte.l”U','totlnS leCtU‘e

Young Rnpilota* Bally.

XTwizs* »„’i
!n College-street Baptist Church Tuesday 
night, at which Itev. Chancellor Wallace 
gave an Interesting lecture on "The Ter
ritorial Fxpanslon of Chrlstlnnltv During 
tlie Apostolic Age." The lecture was II- 

1 jnstrnted by stereoptleon views by Mr. 
Wbltteroore, nnd was most interesting and 
Instructive. 6

S***jgs Bals-' srie'lod to'w'to
Fr'dt/îf.0o.rrSUJlr $L5°’

r’°'L^ PaA™ <* Boys’ Tan Hockey 
H'iiiîr, sizes 1 ito 5, regiilM r $1 vi S.cria,I $1. Hockey skatos^rt on by 

t ®booroaker for 5c extra.
LOT 15.-Job lot of 120 Pairs Ladles’ 

MoecaeJns, jn ooHons and white 
t Jr,.-*3* .sP«,(al Friilay, 10c.
LOT 16.—Infau-tis* Straip Slippers in Pcr- 

sian Kill and Dongola; regular 45c 
special Friday, 10c. ’

I
ap octal

KLONDIKE and YUKON 
COLO FIELDS

u
regn-

I

S.M.Clappj q M- CLApp? Thoroughly Equipped TOURIST CAR to 
the PACIFIC coast without change,

LEAVES TORONTO
Every Friday at 1.20 p.m.
To reserve berths - in Tourist Cor and on 
bteauishlps, get Time Tables. Maps, Pam
phlets, and full Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ry. Agent, or C. E. Mc- 
l herson, A.G.P.A., Toronto,

Successor to 
The Clapp 

9 Shoe Co.
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1

6EÏÏIN6 DOWN TO WORK NOW NEW MANHOOD KLONDYKESALADAmm Cheap, Quick and Easy Transport.To you, my friend,- young or old, if suffer
ing the results of youthful folly, such as 
DRAINS, NIGHT LOSSES, IMPOTEN- 
CY, LAME BACK, VARICOCELE, etc, 
take the advice of my 30 years’ experience.

I
Civic Committees will Meet To-day 

and Commence Work.
A Personally-Conducted Party Toar°n^°f
February under the direction of men of long arid varied ex
perience in the Northwest and British Columbia. Passengers 
with this party will save money. For all particulars apply at 
once to

CEYLON TEA
Is entirely free from all dust, dirt, coloring,or 
adulteration in any form whatsoever—and is 
healthful, delicious and economical in use.

SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLYr2Bti, SOo, 40c, SOc, 60c.

ASK FOB "SALADA" AND SEE THAT YOU GET IT.

Meyer Shew Bran » Depntelton About 
«terne. Bey Ketlwey-Tke VItel Statutes 
fer 18.Î—The tontreller. Premise I. 
Work Herd This Tesr-Kxeeutlre Cem" 
mlttee ef Merkel Improvement Associe' 
tien will Meet Te-nsorrew.

^USBDRUGS
when you can get f*a 
essence of life itself-ELECTRlCiTY. The DR. SAN- 
DEN ELECTRIC BELT for weak men is known the 
world over.
manly vigor to 5000 sufferers. Little book, explaining all, sent 
sealed free upon request, or drop in and consult me free of 
charge.

DON’
A. F. WEBSTER,ture's own simple remedy, the very Agent Yukon-Tealin Transportation Co.,

N.E. CORNER KING and YONCE 3TS.
I

The organization meeting of,"the Board of 
Control was held privately Id th 
office yesterday afternoon. A id. 1 
elected vice-chairman and to him In com
pany with the Mayor was allotted the su
pervision of the Finance and Parks and 
Gardena Departments of the civic govern
ment. Aid. Barns will handle Property 
and Aid. Hubbard Works and Fire and 
Light. In accordance with the "do-some
thing" policy as mapped ont by the Mayor 
and Aid. Burns, each controller will be 
expected to be on hand at the Board of 
Control office at 11 o'clock every morning.

"The board will be no sinecure this 
year” promises His Worship. Immediate 
attention Is to be centred on the new City 
Hall and the periodic tours of Inspection of 
city property and works will be more fre
quent than In the past

Janie* S» Hallway.

I
I am the inventor. With it last year I restorede Mayor’s 

Leslie was

BEST HARD WOOD 450ters. At every birth a son was anxiously 
expected. Every medical authority was 
consulted and all directions were followed. 
The Princess was treated In vain.

In July. 1887, the Archduchess, In her 41st 
year, became the mother of a boy. It Is 
stated that Prof. Schenk was consulted by 
Archduke Frederick and undertook the 
treatment of the Archduchess, with com
plete success. Among the aristocracy of 
Austro-Hnngnry the fame of Prof. Schenk 
has spread on this account with marvel
ous rapidity, and every day the little 
street on which he lives Is crowded with 
elegant carriages from which ladles alight 
anxious to consult the professor.

BEST PINE, $3.50 PER CORD.
50c Extra Cut and SplitDR. C. T. SANDEN,

156 St. James'St., Montreal, Que. OFFICES I
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.

, 202 Wellesley-streefc 
^ 306 Queen-street EE.

415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street- 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

Prof. Schenk's Discovery in Reference 
to Determining Sex. BANKS,

»-------THE------

DOMINION BANKMy Observing Certain Mnlea and Ad.pllng
1CAPITAL, $1,500,000FarUcnlar Methads s M.lher Can Me- Medical Men are Skeptical,

tenetme Brier te Btrtb Whether Her Medical circles are Inclined to pooh-pooh
CA.ti. shall he . Sen ., a .anghler^ £* oT^l^Œk.^prîXSr* « 

gensyu.. I. Ik. tele.lld. W.rld.
wi.nn. Jen io _Prof Schenk of the VI- Tb* professor, so far, has only stated Vienna. Jan. 12. rror. benene 01 me vi that for many year9 experiments were

enna University, whose reported discovery limited to the lower animuls, that by a 
of the secret of sex startled clvlllzatlon-l system of nourishing the female he pro-
„ . . , . .__.. - . duced a disposition to bring Into the world
last week, made yesterday the first authorl- y0Ung only, but that recently, by
tatlve statement of the results of his advising wives what food to take, boys or 
experiments. Dr Schenk for more than ; g^^n^ho^v»,1" whfn*16^!!^ 
thirty years has been studying the develop- cannot be changed. The offspring of the 
ment of the human and lower anl- some parents henceforth will all be males, 
mal embryo,, and Is the recogn.zed
leading authority In that branch of scl- Virchow, he says the germ cell originally 
euce. He Is a thoroughly serious scientist Is male or female. not, ns Prof. Schenk
_ . ___.___... ... asserts, bisexual, and that, therefore, theand does not exploit his discovery for influence claimed Is Impossible, 
money. He refuses to treat patients tor Moreover, critics here say that In the 
fees, however tempting. He was asked: East, where the mns3™ ^nt oxac11 y the 
* , ,7, , . „ same simple food, the proportion of mates
"Can you give positive Information of your to females, where sot altected bv polysr 
dlscovery with regard to the treatment of aray or polyandry, remains practically the 
women anxious to have wins'»" seme as among civilized races, whose foodwomen anxious to have sons. , totally different and Infinitely varied.

IReserve Fund.....................$1,500.000
Bills of Exchange on United States and 

Europe bought and sold. ,
Interest allowed on deposits of fl anti 
Main office. Corner King and

Meantime the Mayor 1» looking for the 
beat scheme for the construction of the 
James Bay Railway. The letter of Mr. T. 
G. Blackstock In yesterday’s World, how
ever, has practically convinced him in fa
vor of having the city build, control and 
operate this connecting link with the re
sourceful north. He believes a road owned 
by the city and running to James Bay via 
Sudbury would be the best solution. He 
Is also much taken with Mr. Blackstock's 
proposition to have the construction of the 
road carried out by a commission of pub
lic-spirited and disinterested citizens.

A Deputation Heard.
Mayor Shaw is being educated day by 

day as to the best route. Communications 
have been pouring in and various projectors 
have had an audience. Yesterday after
noon Messrs. D. Purvis of North Bay and 
John Ferguson of this city urged the ad
vantages of obtaining control of the North
ern to North Bay and of extending it 
thence to a point near the mouth of the 
Moose River on James Bay, the Jatter a dis
tance of 350 miles. It would tap an agri
cultural territory of 85 by 100 nriles be
tween North Bay and Lake Temlscaminguev 
Passing on It would drain the Hch timber 
country between there and the Bay, a 
country whose timber could only be ship
ped by rail. Mr. Piirvls claims to have 
the authority of the Chief Engineer of the 
Grand Trunk Railway for saying that 
the road between North Bay and James 
Bay could be constructed at from- $10,000 
to $12,000 per mile. Of this the Dominion 
Government has promised a subsidy of 
$3200 and the Ontario Government of $3000 
per mile, making $6200 per mile in all.

Mr. Parvis reasons that it would cost 
$7,000,000 to build « road from Toronto to 
Sudbury, and the $300,000 bonus as pro
posed by Mr. Bertram he feats would be 
a very small Inducement to capitalists to 
spend that amount. He therefore 
claims that the only construction neces
sary Is a line between North Bay and James 
Bay, some 350 miles, and Is opening negoti
ations with Gênerai Manager Hays to ob
tain at least running privileges over the 
Northern. The city would be required to 
take a financial Interest In the road and 
would completely control It.

A fiovd Record.
The vital statistics for the city of To

ronto for the past, year, compiled by the 
City Clerk, show that there have been 
4076 births, 3123 marriages and 1501 
deaths, In 1806 the figures were 42 KJ 
births, 2974. marriages and 1601 deaths. 
The net natural Increase in population last 
year was 2575, and during 1896 It was 
2645.

up. IAYonge-
elreet». „ _ ..Branch offices—Queen and Esther-streets, 
corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dun- 
das, Queen and Sherboume and Bpndlna 
and College. 2W

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH, President. 
R. D. GAMBLE, General Manager.

I

8
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IESTATE NOTICES. ELIAS ROGERS CSL. ■'MOT1CE to Creditor» of George 
IN Patterson and of Sarah Patter
son, late of Toronto, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons hav
ing claims against George Patterson, late 
at the City of Toronto, hatter, deceased, 
and bis daughter, Sarah Patterson, late of 
the Mid city, spinster, deceased, or their 
respective estates, to send In their claims. 
In writing, duly verified, to the under
signed, solicitor, for John Garrick of the 
Guv of Toronto, commission merchant, ex
ecutor, of the will of the said George Pat- 
terson, and administrator of the estate of 
the said Sarah Patterson, on or before the 
26th day of January, A.D. 1898, after which 
date the said John Garrick, as such execu
tor and administrator, will, under the pow
ers In the statutes of the Province of On
tario, In that behalf contained, proceed to 
distribute the estates of the said George 
Patterson and Sarah Patterson among the 
parties respectively entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which he, the 
said John Garrick, shall then have h:*1 no
tice, and will not bei liable for the pro
ceeds or assets of the estates of the said 
George Patterson and Sarah Patterson to 
any person of whose claim he shall not 
have had notice at the time of the distri
bution thereof.

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of De
cember, A.D. 1887.

WM. MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY,
90 Freehold Buildings, 60 Victoria-street, 

Toronto, Solicitors for Administrator 
and Executor. 44414

m
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THE BEST GOAL and WOOD
MARKET RATESKlondyke Claim

Prof. Schenk answered: “I gave the treat- 
ment under seal to the Vienna Imperial 
Academy of Science, where It will be test
ed and published. But I can tell you the 
results of my discovery and let you have 
the scienfiflo facts upon which my discov
ery Is based. What lies between Is my 
secret. If I say I can determine the sex 
of a child to be bom, you must understand 
that I can bring it about that the woman 
shall become the mother of a son and not 
of a daughter.

*
Quarter interest for sale in Claim 
No. 37, Mow discovery on BON
ANZA CREEK—

$20,000
Title endorsed by the Government 
For terms apply to

DAUGHTERS OF 'IRELAND.
«• 9

OFFICES
6 King Street East. 
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. 

College Street.

DOCKS:
Foot of Church Street.

Ô
Installation of the Newly Elected Officers 

— Congratulation* on the Prosperity 
of Gilmonr Lodge*

i
GLhnour Ledge, No. 1, Daughters of Ire

land, which meets in S Dew ant's Hall, Spa* 
diim-avenue and College ^street, held their 
Installation oervtoes on Tuesday evening, 
when the offloara-elect for the current year 
were duly installed -by G. P. Harper, ably 
resisted by P. G. P. Steele.

The officers are as follows:
vice-president, Muss Ann-

7JL. H. BACQUE,
Canada Life Bldg.

Phone 2822. and/1. Game Beys la be Mara.
"My treatment has no other aim than 

causing boys to be born. I made my dis
covery many years ago and subjected It to 
proofs. It Is my own choice that I am the 
father of six eons, four of whom are alive 
yd strong. I have achieved similar results 
nr the families of relatives, friends, and 
some-persona In whose ability to keep a se
cret I had full confidence—fourteen cases 
In all.

"But I cannot treat every stranger who 
tnay appeal to me. I must be able to watch 
the patient, must be certain that my direc
tions are scrupulously obeyed. I consider 
every new case an experiment, a test if 
my discovery. I mast have certainty. I 
can bring It about with human beings or 
with animals having one yonng at a time, 
that this offspring shall be male, and with 
uuimals bearing many together that the 
majority shall be male.

"When I Observed Mohs’ I numbered the 
eggs, determining beforehand whether a 
male or a female bird would come out, I 
scarcely ever was mistaken.”

He Is Exclusively e Selemttat.
The Interviewer remarked that no doubt 

he would be appealed to by many families, 
especially where large fortunes 
stake.

The professor repllied: “I am no man 
of business, but exclusively a scientist. 1 
am not anxious to gain a fortune, bnt 
desire shove everything that my discovery 
shall be scientifically confirmed and .. 
nlzed. The Academy of Science alone 
do this.

“I have accepted no reward In the suc
cessful cases I have treated. They are 
precious to me beyond gold as proofs of the 
reality of my discovery.

"I have achieved success in a family In 
which the desires for the birth of a sou 
were intense. If I told you the name of 
the head of the family you would know 
that for him to pay me 810,000 for my ser
vices would be no more than for yon to pay 
a doctor 81 for examining your throat. But 
I did not accept any reward.

"All former theories and hypotheses have 
been proven false. According to my discov
ery the man has no Influence whatever on 
the sex of the child. It all depends upon 
the woman.

’/I

Mining
Syndicate

President,
Mrs. Stewart, 
strong; recording secretary, Mias Summers ; 
financial secretary, Mrs. Johnston; treasur
er, Mrs. Doherty ; chaplain, Miss Whitby; 
director of ceremonies, Mrs. Stow art; iec- 
tmrer, lira Shea; committee, Mjs. Hannah, 
Mise McKdvor and. Mte» Nodw<(U; miner 
guard, Mise Munaiy ; canter guard, Mrs. Mc
Fadden; auditors, Bros. Bell, Wedesworth 
and Wallace. _ .

The visitors present from Hedges or the 
Send of Ireland were: G. PreaUfamt Harper, 
P.G.P. James Steele, G. Treas, Dunlop, P. U.i'., yirana aec. i> emsiwortn, riv&ueiM 
Wallace of Antrim Lodge, President 
Chits'tie, Toronto Junction Lodge; JR. 
WalHace, P.P. Ulster Lodge; Dr. GA1- 
OGur and Bro. O'Brien, Bedfast Lodge.

\afZs;A Syndicate Is now being formed 
to purchase and develop valuable 
mining properties near the Mikado 
Mine, Lake-of-the-Woods District. 
This Is a ground-floor opportunity. 
Only a email cash outlay required 

For full particulars apply to

YARDS:BEJT7-^JOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap. 110. 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of Susan Andrews, late of the city 
of Toronto, married woman, who died on 
or about the 3rd day of November, 1897, 
are on or before the 24th day of January, 
1888, to send by post prepaid, or delivered 
to the undersigned solicitor for the To
ronto General Trusts Company, adminis
trators of said estate, a statement In writ
ing, with statutory declaration, of their 
names and addresses. ■ and fall particulars 
of their claims, with dates and the nature 
of any securities held by them. And take 
further notice that after the last-mentioned 
date the said administrators will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said estate 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of whlcn 
notice has been given as above required, 
and the administrators will not be re
sponsible for the assets or any part there
of- so distributed to any person or persons 
of whose claim or claims notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time of 
such distribution.

BENJAMIN E. SWAYZIE,
17 Adelalde-gtreet east, Toronto, 
Solicitor for tlajd Administrators.

Dated 3rd day of January, 1898.

U

CONGER COAL CO., LimitedFRED. J. CHEESEWORTH,
78 Canada Life Building, Stir*TORONTO._ _1BBI- Lodge.

After the officers were Inetalled an open 
meeting was held, which was aibly conduct
ed by Mrs. Stewart, who occupied the chain 
Grand President Harper was tile first 

He congratulated GtLmonr Lodge 
ng In such a flourishing condition, and 
a.H the officers and members to dia-

'ei'bar'

MINING STOCKS $4.25
Per Cord

$3.25 
Per Cord

$3.25 
Per Cord

Best Hardxyood 
No. 2 Hardwood 
Pine

Galling Down $e Work.
Meetings are called for at the City Hall 

as follow»: Executive Committee of the 
Market Association to-morrow at 4 p.m.; 
organization meeting Local Board of 
Health, to-day et 3 p.m.; Initial meeting of 
the Special Manufacturers’ Committee, com
posed of Aid. Score, Leslie, R. H. Graham, 
Hubbard, Hallam and Bowman, to-day at 
3.30 p.m. The latter committee wa» ap
pointed by the Mayor In accordance with a 
tesolutlon of Council.

speaker, 
on bel
charge their duties so on to iua.ve eomtmued 
prosperity by getting now and younger 
members.

■Short addresses were delivered by G.T. 
Dunlop, U.S. Wadsworth, Bro. Kane Ot 
Antrim Lodge, P.G.P. Steele and Bto. Chris
tie of Toronto Junction Lodge, all speaking 
In flattering terms at the prosperous condi
tion of Gtimour Lodge, It having a member
ship of over 100 In good standing.

A vote of thanks was given, to The World 
for reporting their meetings, and n very 
pleasant meeting was brought to a doee by 
singing "God Save the Queen."

Hiawatha.................. 25
Smuggler 
Hammond Reef . .25 
Golden Cache . . Call 
Saw Bill . . . 
Comstock 
Tin Horn .
B. C. Gold Fields

F. McPHILLIPS,

.18are at

Call
’.25recog-

can 60 ;City Hall Soles.
A sufficiently-signed petition has been 

filed against the McCauI-street brick pave
ment.

The 56 boys maintained In the Victoria 
Industrial School cost the city during the 
quarter ending Dec. 31 the sum of $1400.99.

will flood vacant lots on 
Bellwocds

.9

1 Toronto-street, Toronto.Tel 1800.
50C EXTRA CUT AND SPLIT.

Phone or call at any of our offices.
^The is Prolong* Life

reputation Abbey's Effervescent 
Salt has won in England and Europe 
as a standard preparation is being re
peated here. Physicians everywhere 
have endorsed it. Here is what J. A.
S. Brune-lie, M.D., C.M., Montreal, Pro
fessor of Surgery, Laval University 
Medical Faculty, Surgeon to the Hotel 
Dieu, says: "I have found Abbey’s 
Effervescent Salt particularly beneficial 
in the treatment of derangements of the 
liver nod of the digestive organs, and 
consider that the regular use of a pre 
parution of this nature has a decided 
tendency to prolong life. I am using it 
in my hospital practice.”

You can have health—natural, every
day, nll-the-year-round health—through’x 
the daily use of Abbey’s Effervescent 
Salt- Sold by all druggists et 66.cents 
a large bottle. Trial size 25 cents.

IE IACG0WN GOLD AND COPPEH MIKEKLONDIKE!Aid. Hallnm
Macdonneli-avenue and also 
Park for rink purposes. The Park» and 
Gardens Committee will ask for $3000 for 
Interim expenses.

46»of Parry Sound, Limited.
A biock of Treasury Stock Is now 

offered to the public at 35c per dollar 
share.

non-assessable and non-personal liability. 
Assays running from 825.00 to 8249.00. 
Prospectus forwarded on application to

Start From VANCOUVER Because
1. VANCOUVER Is the best outfitting 

point on the coast, goods being considerably 
cheaper than in the United States.

2. VANCOUVER Is the nearest port ot 
departure to the Yukon district.

3. VANCOUVER Is the terminus of Ihe 
Canadian Pacific Railway, whose steam-

from VANCOUVER this
Sïd!lnAll north-bound steamers call at VAN
COUVER. „ , , .

5. Direct steamers to Yukon ports have 
now commenced to run from VANCOUVER.

6. VANCOUVER Is the only Canadian 
port where passengers transfer direct from 
train to steamer.

7. KLONDIKE is in CANADA. OUTFIT
IN VANCOUVER AND SAVE 80 PER 
CENT. CUSTOMS DUTY. 462

W. GODFREY,
President Board of Trade, Vancouver, B.C.

People’s QoalConscience Money.
The authorities at the Custom: House 

yesterday received a letter containing a $5 
bill, which the writer stated he owed the 
customs department on good» coming by 
express.

Early
an envelope, 
which was 
yours."

O-
Basis .f S*e Discovery.

"My discovery," continued Prof. Schenk, 
"Is based upon the scientific fact that the 
blood In a grown-up man contains five mil
lion blood corpuscles, the bearers of life- 
giving, nourishing oxygen, while the blood 
In a grown-up woman contains only four 
millions. This difference Is the basis of 
differences In sex and of the different moral 
and physical working po 
woman. This proportion 
the slightest quality of blood from a man 
or a woman.

“All my efforts are directed toward pro
ducing In the embryo the right number of 
blood corpuscles required by the male, t 
have succeeded in attaining this effect by 
suitable nourishment of the woman and by 
Influencing the metabolic process in the 
change of matter. .

“The proof of my discovery Is that I can 
tell from the expectant mother's products 
whethe’r she will have a son or a daughter. 
I have never made a mistake In many years 
In applying this test."

Meat be Aretidnke Frederick.
There Is only one public personage In Aus

tria to whom all the professor’s Indications 
point. He Is a member of the Imperial 
household, Archduke Frederick, a nephew 
of the old Archduke Albrecht, at whose 
death three years ago he Inherited a pro
perty known to be worth more than 800,- 
000 000.

Frederick, In 1878, married a Princess, 
who became the mother of eight dangii-

ers will start

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOODGEORGE MONTEITH,In the week the cashier received
containing 88, with a note on 
written : “Accept this—it Is

Official Broker, 
ROSBEAU ONT. For the Holidays.

MINING STOCKS COB. FRONT AND BATHURST. 
Phone 132.

were In man and 
Is observable In

672 QUEEN W. 
Pi^one 139.

38 KINO ST. E.
Phone

304 QUEEN E. DOCK FOOT OF Oor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 
Phone 134. PRINCESS ST.-Phone 190.!52. yesterday: 2000 Bannockburn, 

2500 Spokane-Kaslo, 1000 Canada .Mu- 
tun), 1000 Winchester, 4000 Con. Sable 
Creek, 500 Tin Horn.

Sales
c Phone 4483.

429 SPADINA AVENUE 
Phone 2110.f. mro s a

en hi* ii *
r«r

I pprr < annda Traci Society.
board held its monthly meeting last 

night, with J. K. Maedonnld in the chair. 
During the past month the oodipontenins otf 
the s<xdaty sold. In MaJUtoba and Omterio, 
3405 of the best rédigions books and 280 
copies of -the scriptures. A vote of thanks 
wits given to Messrs. Joed In and Know les, 
the auditors, for their effldeut servroee, 
with a suitable present of books to each. 
Meesrs. Bone nmd Patter, 'the so Hems’ mis
sionaries of the board, nre now rleltmg tlie 
text ne in Southern a;nd Eastern Ontario, 
presenting the many-sided ndsdon wont 
of the society. During December Rev. Dr. 
Moffaitt, the seoretoiry, gave 24 addressee 
and sermons In Listawel, Berlin and other 
northwestern towns, on behalf of the so
ciety.

MINING STOCKS. Every $25 Invested now in a certain 
Mining Stock ot which I have private 
information will realize $50. Intending 
investors are Invited to write or call.

The
274 COLLEGUE STREET 

Phone 4179.i ............ 7.83
.... make offer 
... make, offer

Le Roi ..........
2000 Ibex........

500 Yale ....
1000 Lloyd ••
1000 Briton ..
500 Knaaard 
500 Out. Gold Fields ..
500 Dundee (special) ...
250 Gold Hilly (special)

1000 Coloima ........................
1500 Evening Star ........
1000 Iron Colt ........ ..
Minnehaha (Camp MoKlnney), . .small block 

Above quotation, subject to previous

>Y'Â J. ENOCH THOMPSON
34 Adelaide-St E.

.U6
06

.09
make offer 

.55t ROSSLAND MINING STOCKS
.1

IRON MASK.
EVENING) STAR.
CALEDONIA CONSOLIDATED. 
ST. ELMO.
MAYFLOWER 1 
SILVERINB.
EASTERN MINING SYNDICATE. 
Fall Information regarding all stocks.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
42 King Street West,

Toronto.

.20 1-2

sy STOVE, NUT. EGG, 
GRATE, PEA

Best Long Wood................................ $4.50
Best Long Wood, cut and split .... 600
Mixed Wood, long..........
Mixed Wood, cut and split
Pine, long.................. ..........
Pine, cut and split..............
Slabs........................................ .
Slabs, cut and split............. .
Heed Office: Corner Batborst St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office: 489 Queen St. W 

Telephone S8B3.

1
8.60sate. At Lowest PricesOUBRJB & KITELEY, Brokers, 

52 Yonge-streat, 'lOramto.
4 00Before

Retiring
Central Frenbyterlau church.

At the annual meeting of the Missionary 
Association of tills church, held last even
ing the following officers were elected : 
Hon. president. Rev Dr McTavIsh: presi
dent, Theron Gibson; first vice, A Jeffrey: 
second vice. W Wilson; treasurer, 0 Gor- 
don; secretary John McEwen; Executive 
Committee, A "F Cromble, A Ferguson, R 
Kllgonr, C B Petrie. D W White, M 4T 
Wilson, F W Fraser, Thomas McMillan, 
jr., Mrs Jeffrey, Mrs Builder, Mrs Sampson, 
Mrs Kllgonr. Mrs Glover, Mrs McGowans, 
Mrs Ross. Miss Mather, Miss B Little.

8.50 AMERICAN 
CRUSHED COKE,

per Ton, $5.25

i
4.00

Nature makes the -cures y-X FFER WANTED FOR TWO HUN- 
dred and seventeen £l shares of the 

Kootenay Exploration Gold Mining Com
pany of London, England. Box 55, World.

T~\EER PARK WANTED—1500 SHARES 
I / at 8 cents spot. Phone 1223.________

&00
3.50• e • •after all.

Now and then she gets 
into a tight place, and needs 
helping out.

Thingr get started in the 
direction.

Tel. 289.take Ayer’s Pills, and yon will 
sleep better and wake in better 
condition for the day’s work. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly- 
prepared, that they cure with.' 
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills. ©When other pills won’t 
help you, Ayer’s is f;

Richard Plewman,
MINING BROKER,

Imperial Block, Rossland, British Colum-
wttf ■vrMEETINGS.

"Xy OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the annual general meeting of the 

Policyholders and Guarantors of the North 
American Life Assurance Company will 
be held at the Head Office of the Company, 
North American Life Building, 112-118 King- 
street west, Toronto, Ontario, on Tuesday, 
25th January. 1898, at 11 o’clock in the fore
noon, for the reception of the Annual Re- 

rt and a statement of the affairs of the 
mpany, the Election of Directors, and 

the transaction of all such business as may 
be done at a General Meeting of the Com- 
nanv Participating policy-holders have one 
vote for each $1000 of Insurance held by
them*WM. McOABE, Managing Director. 

January 10, 1898.

i i ->.
bfa.

Mining properties In Cariboo and Koote- 
(Trail Creek properties a 

of 57 Mining 
Divisions fur 

t. Correspondence re
use Clough’s and I

“Sprightly’* Dewarnay for sale, 
specialty.) Special catalogue 
Properties In above-named 
nlshed on application 
apectfnlly solicited, 
ford McNeill’s Codes.

Hallway Noie».
A local firm shipped ten cans of fresh 

meat from here yesterday morning via the 
Grand Trunk Railway to Portland for ex-
°<The amount of freight the railway com
panies are handling these days Is beyond 
ell previous records on both the v.t .R.

G.T.R. Thirteen freight trains arrived 
at Little York between T a m. and 3 p.m. 
one day this week. The number** 
hauled bv the -thirteen emhglne» was 400.

The earnings of the G.T. R- f<rn lest week 
were 6410,885. against 8*4*4400 last 

Increase 808,085.

wrong
Something is needed to 

check disease and start the 
system in the right direction 
toward health.

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil with hypophos- 
phites can do just this.

It strengthens the nerves, 
feeds famished tissues, v and

only mildly describes birds 
fed and cared for by directions 
on “Cottams” Seed. When 
you’ve been careless, and 
“dick” is suffering, write, if 
you don’t understand him. 
Enclose stamp,reply will come 
by return mail.

Red.
240

100,000 Promoters’ * for SaleKand
cars In the Canada Mutual Mining & Develop

ment Co., at half-cent per share: holder 
wants cash: subject to sale. Address Box 
58, World Office.year; MBDLAND St JOMXDB,1181 general lesenieee Agent». Mall Ueliding

. OmCK. luer. MU. MEUbA.Nl» 
lELEFHONESf sow. Mr. JONtiU, Mtid. 
Comoanles Runras anted:

Scottish Union A National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company ot North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Go. 246

Epvrerth Leaaee Sunday.
m!Œ Chur elf SeTMth^'g

St®’ MeSSft ^the

Gospel slngens, will eling both servlooff. ^

mjATiri? "BART. COTTA* * CO. lONDOlf, ne 
HU 1 1VE< label. Contenu, manufactured under 
6 patents, eell separately—BIRD BftKAf). 10e. : PER(M 
HOLDER. 6c. ; SEKD. lUe. With COTfAMS SEED you 
yet this 25c. worth for 10e. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. 96 passa—poet free 25e-

ORES ASSAYEDMended n Broken Neck.
Cntsklll, N.Y., Jan. 12.—Michael Decell, 

owing to the Improved appliances of sur
gery lives, although his neck Is broken. 
La»t Monday, while working at an Ice
house here, he tell 11 feet and broke his 
neck.

The Grant Laboratory
BH Lombard St.. Toronto.

Commercial analysis of all kinds execut
ed. Manufacturers supplied wltb^aatlsfac- 
tory processes.

COTTAMS

THE P!U THAT WILLmakes rich blood. '/
50c. and $1.00 ; all druggists. 

SCOTT A BOWNB, Cbyeists, Toronto* A
i

\

I
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FABSBKgKK TgAITlC.

White Star Li
Royal Mati Steamers, New York to Lb 

pool, caJIing at Queenstown:
S.S. Teutonic..4.
5.5. Britannic .
8.5. Majestic ..

’ S.S. Germanic..
p:&z5 :
Ftefa, Dnoon 

Superior Second V«bln accommodation - 
Majestic and Teutonic; For further ineJ?1 
matlon apply to Charles A. 1‘lpon.
Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-xtreet eekt -S' 
roc to- s ***■

SOUTHERN CRUISES
Calling all Islands between. Devs. roT 

Feb. 1—New York, Trinidad, 3a- 1
• niaica, Nassau .................. .... non

Feb. 16—New York. Bermuda, Trln- —rj
Idad, Jamaica ................ «

Mrrch 12—New Yote, Trinidad. New 851
York ...................................... 30 la*

BERMUDA, Jan, 1», 39, Feb. », 1*. 5
Quebec SS. Co.‘s steamer Trinidad.

246 A. AHKRN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto OfHce-72 Yonge St

BAKL0W CUMBERLAND
_____________________ Agent246

TAKE THE
S. S. Line

Canada's Favorite Lius

FOR EUROPE.
Steamer.

CANADA.
Steamer.

^ANADA... .Saturda 
Steamer.

Wednesday, 29th Dec. 1 
From Boston. ‘ 

y. 15th Jen., 3 p.m. I 
I- rom Portland. 

rANCOUVER ..Saturday, 27th Nov. lnm 
SCOTSMAN ....Sarorday! 11th Dec.. ••m‘ 
ABRADOR ... .Saturday, 25th Dec.. ••

I ANÇOÜVER, .Wednesday, 5th Jan. •• 
îCOTSMAN. -Wednesday, 19th Jan. "
1. F. 1YEB6TER, Toronto,

D. TORRANCE & CO.,
Montreal.246

BEAVER LUTE ROYAL NT ATT. 
Steamers—St John to Liverpool
Sirs.

,ake Huron 
-f.ke Superior 
rallie

St. John. N.B. Halifax, N.8. 
Wed, Dec 29 Thurs, Dec 30 M 
Wed, Jan 5 Thurs, Jan 6

-------  Wed, Jan 12 Thnrs, Jan 13 I
i.ake Winnipeg Wed.tian 19 Thnrs, Jan 20 
Lake Ontario Wed, Jan 26 Thurs, Jan 27 
Steamers sail from SL John. N. B.. Wed

nesdays about 2 p.m., after the arrival ot 
he Canadian Pacific Express. Steerage - 
22.50. second cabin 834, first cabin $50 and 
160. For freight and passenger rates apply j 
oàS. J. SHARP, Western Freight and Paa- 
nger Agent. 65 Yonge-street, Toronto. D.

CAMPBELL, General Manager. Mont-

ITENDING PASSENGERS TO EUROPE
should Note the Atlantic
SAILINGS FOB NEXT WEEK....

Cunard Line S.S. Umbria (8000 tons), 16th 
innary, from New York.
Dominion Line S. S. Canada (9000 tons), ' 
ith January, from Boston.
Dominion Line 8. S. Scotsman (6040 tons), | 
Ith January, from Portland.
All of the above steamshl 
le accommodation In all 
ites.
A. P. WEBSTER,
ortheast Comer King and Yonge-streets,

Is Sole Toronto Agent.

ilns have very 
classes, at low

XCURSION TICKETS
k'fiver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 
Elan Line every Saturday for Liverpool, 
jnchor Line every Saturday to Glasgow.
[.Ian State every Saturday to Glasgow.
Filson, Furness, Leyland Line, New York 
to London.
[Special tours to all winter resorts In Unlt- 
f States and Europe.
Before purchasing your drafts on Europe 

|*r our quotations and save money. .Our % 
[tee are away down.

8. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

OWEST BATES TO ENGLAND
BEAVER S.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL. 1

Gallia. Jan. 12. Lake Winnipeg. Jan. 13.
Bke Ontario, Jan. 26.
F ANCHOR S.S. LINE—GLASGOW. — 1 
Funieeeia. Jan. 15. Ethiopia, Jan. 28. 
iiclioria, Feb. 12.
riLSON & FURXESS-LEYLAND LINE—

TO LONDON DIRECT.
Victoria, Jan. 8. Alexandria. Feb. 5. Vlc- 
ria. Feb. 12
Robinson & heath, custom House 5
Inkers, 69^ Yonge-street, Agents.

uropear and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

. M. MELVILLE,
r. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.

-AND-

LAN 0B DOMINION LINES

DIRECT SERVICE

M, Be., aii Liverpool, Eng.
Portland.

Date from / Date from
rcntlan...........Jan. 15,*98. Jan. 14,9 a.m.
:sman .., 
lidLan ..
Lhaginian 
rador ...
golinn............Feb. 6/98. Feb. 5,9 a.m.
ave Grand Trunk’s own wharf at Port- 
after arrival of connecting train, di- 
for Llvermol. saving time formerly 

n by call at Halifax, 
tes, plans and information from regu- 
itilan and Dominion Line agents.

Toronto.earner.

.Jan. 20/98. Jan. 19,9 a.m. 
Jan. 23/98. Jan. 22,9 a.m. 
Jan. 3U/98. Jan. 29,9 a.m. 
Feb. 3/98. Feb. 2,9 a.m.

NOTICE !
Bave your order for Trans» 
of Baggage at Verrai order 

1 checking office,
KING ST. EAST.

iggage checked at resi- 
ce to destination. 246

k

AND ITS

TEAMSMIP CONNECTIONS
IS THE ONLY

CANADIAN DIRECT FAST LINE
TO THE HEART OF THE

QNDIKE and YUKON 

MCOLO FIELDS
Highly Equipped TOURIST CAR to 
| 1‘ACIFJC COAST without change,

LEAVES TORONTO
ry Friday at 1.20 p.m-
serve berths in Tourist Car and on 
ships, get Time Tables. Maps, Pam- 

f, and full information apply to any 
F bin Pacific Ry. Agent, or C. E Mtr 

A.G.P.A., Toronto.

ROP IN !0 We keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
and we are keyt busy— 
with more business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order ana will guarantee 
satisfaction.

THE STANDARD FUEL COM 
PANY OF TORONTO.,

i _ Limited»
TEL. 663, 1836.

KV.

head officc
>20KINGS'rV^

rofToHxs,

Rogers

THEL //>

RANDTRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

ee
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Pianos

THURSDAY MORNING■410
FINANCIAL BROKERS. _

ift 101:aM&n<,- Banfo at 17% Do
minion Coal prêt-, 5 at 105; Dominion 
Cotton, 25 at 97. „ _ __n . csiv

Afternoon sales; O. P. R*. 350 at
is®

S11)5%; Royal Electric. 25 at H2V4' Toronto 
Hallway, 373 M 93%, 200 at 93%^ 25 at 93%,

2^'t pi"èo^ionDœn“ «fît

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS, Turnips, per bag..............
l‘a rampa, per bag............
Squash, each .....................

Mileage Harken.
Henry A. King A Co. report the folloov- 

Jng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—Jan.
“ —May .......... Opt
•« -July ....

Com—May ....
“ —July ....

Oats—Jan..............
“ -May ....

Pork—Jan. ;...
“ —May ....

Lard—Jan..............
“ —May ....

Bibs-Jan..............
“ —May ....

calves—Receipts, 40 head. A few of the 
beet veals sold at a shade stronger prices, 
but In a general way the feeling was not 
much better. Tops sold at $6.73 to $6.80; 
choice to extra, $6.23 to $6.50; common thin 
to good, $4.00 to $6; but few heavy fed or 
grassers coming.

Hogs—Receipts, 25 cars of fresh arrivals 
and 10 loads that held over from yesterday. 
The market opened slow at about the clos
ing prices of yesterday to a shade or 2%c 
better for a limited- number of good weight 
Yorkers and selected medium grades, but 
very dull and all of 5c to 10c lower for 
pigs; yesterday afternoon the market clos
ed very dull for all kinds and prices all of 
6c to 10c lower for all grades, with the 
bulk of the pigs left over and some good 
hogs. Good to choice Yorkers. $3.70 to 
$3.72; mixed packers’ grades, $3.70 to $3.72; 
medium weights, $8.72 to $3.75; heavy hogs, 
$3.72 to $3.75; roughs, $3.10 to $3.25; stags, 
$2.75 to $3; pigs, $3.25 to $3.00.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts were moderate, 
10 ears of fresh arrivals. Including one 
load of Canada lambs and five cars held 
over from yesterday's trade. The market 
was about steady for good handy lambs, 
and unchanged for others; some better 

being here than yesterday. Lambs, 
yearlings, choice to prime, $5 to $5.10; fair 
to good, $4.75 to $6; culls to common year
lings, $4.25 to $4.65 ; native lambs, choice 
to extra, $3.70 to $5.83: fair to good, $3.40 
to 16.03: culls to common. $1.23 to $5.25; 
native sheep, choice to selected wethers, 
64.63 to $4.00; good to choice mixed sheep, 
$4.35 to $4.63; common to fair, $3.00 to 
$4.23; culls to common sheep, $2.00 to 
$3.75.

HT MB E FLATi

OSLER & HAMMOND
It. B. Osi.ES. UTOCIt BROKERS ee4
H. C. HamsosD, O Mnaneiel Agenia,
K. A. Smith, Members lorooto Blocs Lxcusugsi 
ui-ain lu uvveiuuieiH, municipal, UnU- : 
way. Car Trust, uuu Miscellaneous Doben- I 
tuxes, Stocks eu Loudon, I Lug. i, New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

To the Tradel
nineteen?

January 13. Montreal Gas Shows the Greatest Ad
vance and Other Securities Firm.

Trade Lignt on the Chicago Board 
With Closing Prices About Lowest.

GUARANTEED
stainless and absolutely
fast

HOSIERY.
And how to make sure that 
you are buying it in

’•HERMSDORF’S DYE”
is to see that every package 
is stamped, absolutely fast,

"IMPERIAL
WARRANTED”

stainless. This is a register
ed brand and we control it

IN CANADA.

Open High.... my, 01% Close
fll
90%III 01%

1if !
3

HI K2 81- . 21)14 29% 
. soy, 3o%

29 sSTOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS« amt fJtjLnnt22 22.' 23% 23%Level Market Dell-PrevUlees ere Flrnaer 
In Ckleage-Leeal Meg Merkel Firm- 
Seed Demand for Peas—Latest t'oromer- 

elel New»,

■alee ef leads by the raaada N
Land Ce. for 1897-The Preferred Steek 
Hlgher-Meaey Easier la laradsn—Wall- 
street Meeks Cleeed Irregular.

23%
9 37

932 DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily „ 

market letter.

II 60
I! 4 53

4 87 4 83a i New Yerk Mocks.
The range in prices Is as follows:

Open High Loi-‘““it* a

81* 31% 31%,,7 ,™

4 65
4 80 4 80

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 12.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d Itrlllsh Markets,

lower. Liverpool, Jan. 12.—No. 1 Northern wheat,
Cush wheat In Chicago closed %c lower, 7s Sd to 7s 8%d; No. 1 Cal., 8s Od to 8s 0%d; 

at Ulc. red winter,7s to 7s 0%d;pea»,5s l%d; corn,3s
May wheat oncurb90%c. li&
Puts on May wheat 89%c. calls 90 ,ic 27s Od: do., short cut, 27s Od; tallow, 19s
Puts on May com 29c to 29%c, calls 29c. od: ehoeee, 43s 6d.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.10 for Llverpool-Whent steady at 7s 

Pabruary, and $3.15 for March. March 7s 0%d for Mny and 0s
-, -, Oblcam to-dav July. Maize steady. o,t 3s l%d for Feb-

Wheat 18, corn .306, oats 165. Estimated ryary, Ss l%d for March and 3s l%d for 
for Thursday.: Wheat 82. com 410, oats | “{^^^^Whent futures easier at

7s l%d for March, 7s 0%d for May and 6s 
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis add 9yd fo.r julv Maize quiet at 3s l%d for 

Duluth to-day 868 cars, as against 213 cars February, sfarch and May, aud 3s l%d for 
the corresponding day of last year. July. Flour, 25s.

The Michigan crop report for January London—Closx—-Wheat on passage quiet, 
says the wheat In that state Improved very , with white easier. Maize off coast aud on 
little If anything during December. passage quieter.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour, 4616 Paris-Glose-Wheat
barrels and 15,886 sacks; wheat, 72,534 
bushels.

Te-day’s Lists. Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 29,-
u .n>. Re Oorrigan 000. or 11,000 less than expected. Estl- Stogle Judge, at. U a.mu ne for ’mursday 36,000. Official Tues-

*nd Township of Mountain, Re Massey, , day 34 336; left over, 4741. Market fairly 
Massey v. Masssey; Massey v. Massey; Re active and steady, with yesterday's de- 
Bolieltor; Katzenmtir v. Brodredrt; Good- cllne uncovered.

v , Sojlettov; Judge v. Rof>e; Cattle redelpts at Chicago to-day 11,500,SLv'v^eJ^y i P«my v.Tfarkson Vnarket strong. Sheep 16,000.
Divisional Court, -.it ll a.m.: Appleton Canadian refined sugars are %c lower,

•v Warden of Kingston Penitentiary; Gour- the price of standard granulated at Tor- 
tay v. Grand Opera House; Moore v. Moore; onto now being 4%c per lb. 
itixon v. Campbell; Scott v. Burk. The stocks of wheat In the United King-

Court of Appeal, at 11 a-°L: Hnu . dom 8|10Wwi only about 440,000 bushels lu
te venaon; Ontario Bank v. bhlelds, V» a»- crpaae during the last three months, in 
ice v. Toronto KaL-way Co. ; Ohaplcau . splte ^ t;le large exports during that 

; McDonald v. John Baton Co.. Hen; t(,ne “
goreon c fh-erar1 Ctieee The Missouri crop report Is bullish, ehow-
K"Kh L k ntared attite Ing the winter wheat area to be 24 per
hot ready 06 P cent, less than last year and the eondl-
loot of the general list. tlfHi In some parts of the State only 38 and

only 68 In the best districts.

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 12.
Consols closed the same as yesterday. Am Sugar Trust
Sterling exchange Is %c lower In- New 4PJt Toti*

York. Atchison .. • •
The bullion withdrawn from the Bank j oA, APnhln"" 

of England on balance to-day was £80,000. f,“y state Gas 
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are 103f 27%c. ] Brooklyn R T 
Cotton stocks are firmer. Montreal clos- ; * 9.hlS7 "

ed at 143% bid, with 145 asked, and Do- ' Chicago G W 
minion Cotton sold at 00%. . ’ ,. ' '

A cable to A. E. Ames & Co. from Lon- people’s Gas “ 
don to-day quoted Grand Trank 4 per cent. Canada South
guaranteed at 73%, and first preferred at c C C & I............
U>%. Hudson Bay £24%. Delà & Hudson.

Bar silver In London 26 9 16d per otmee, Deia, Lac & Wi
and In N>w York 57%o. Erie........................

A Boston operator bid 1% per cent, for Gen Elec Co • •• 
the next dividend on Burlington. * * *

The bulls on the Northern Pacific still Lake Store* 
talk higher prices. Earnings continue very IxmiB & Nash .... 
lorSe- •• Leather pref .. ..

Higher prices are talked of for Urilon Manhattan...............
Pacific. Metro Traction ...

Missouri Pacific ..
N Y Central .........
National Lead .... 36
North Pae..........
do pref ..........

Railway Earning*. Northwestern .
Grand Trunk earnings for the week end- N Y Gas ......

Mr. Edmunds, the first speaker, referred C<1 Jail. 7 wire $410,885. an Increase of Ont * West ...
E«dV.:.. 23: m ,2

« d^,rp‘Sta,tt°Ztby,ean.f.œ ! •'—r, -Sxow an Screase o, Rockland ....... 91% Dltî 91

vTrïïf ferrtdnTîx^^d^ê fi^^k%f°,Jata„trhyTnc»8^r VT**™. .V."

aud his associates bad come to the con- Ka rame» of ?'h¥™ L r r St Paulbasera ‘cume^cv^i/m'haïe0 onê^nd «“towe?k oSj^uarys^Lanlncreaso C C &‘l ......
«“* tahatUPdyi,Wti!,etbeshtaVset,nd!^abe: ^ $K1 and ,rom 1 the lncr™36 & pSc flc
cause It Is the most stable of all standards 18 "U7,tt44’ ___ Western Union
of value, subject to the least fluctuation ” Wabash preffrom year to year and from century to Nerlhwe»!Land Cempaay’s Sale». ’ f, t. , . t d 8n
century. That, however did not exclude The sales of farm properties In 1897 by shares St^PiTu^Z) m itock
>hc lde* of blxnetajUsm, for It did net ex- the Canada Northwest Land Co. aggregnt- C„a 4300 Western i:nlon 4400 N Y C
elude the use of enter or any other metal ed 39.000 acres for $210,550. Tkfi*is^n à«X. dbnC pkcfft^TflSot Northern PacH

increase of l8,873 acres as compared witn fl 21400. Northern Pacific pref., 23,000,
tha lncreaee 1° money received Rc:n(ilD'e yboq, Mo. P. 6100. L & N. 14,700,

w $96,o00. The pnr vaJa© of ©took can- ■RnrUntv+an 14 7on n * n 15 400 Peonle's000Chi11R0097 Gm, 3800. Manhattan. 19,900, T. C. I. &00.
iTr^seT'sn ™ o? toMtes*™ “ g00d clM’W »’ AtChla0n’ Pref-

Tlie Mocks of the company were strong- 5200’ Ublcago w’ Tl’ 
er to-day. The preferred sold up to 52%, 
an advance of 1% per cent

w Close The Old Empire Building 

Wrecked Last N3 J. A. CORMALY & CO.90CM
13 I." 66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Loan Bldg,.. 31 
.1... 13 13% Phone 115s

WHFAT AND STOCKS
38ones

$sct»yy sf Dominion Paper 
pletcly tinned - Terenl 

Company'» Sleek Bartl 
Three Firemen Unrt-TU« 
at Six e’t'leek and Knrnei

28% 22?r
15% 16%
22% 22%

102%
96% 90%
53% 64 53% 54

... 35% 36% 84% to
::: iss îès iè2% 152% i
•: m r U lM '

: II 36%
. 176 176% 170 176%

10i2%d for 
9%d for 22%IE About first January we Issue our annual 

pocket edition, “Stock and Grain Stalls- ,S 
tics.” FREE. Write for one. Exclusive nn- I 
vate wire to Chicago and New York. Tele. | 
phone 2031. Henry A. King & Co., brok- J 
era, 12 King-street cast.

101% 101%lui
90%

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.
S'.

John Macdonald & Co. Tbe fire fiend pa-ld Toronto 
’ ^|K;t last ulght and causedl

will amount to about $50.is 
flugratlon was la the old Eu 
88-40 Adclalde-street west, 
clpally by the Dominion 1’apd 

Hy. S. Thornbury & Co., elec 
The building was a baud so 
brick structure and was n 
While lighting the fire thred 
hurt more or less seriously. 

The blaze was discovered j 
by Polhj

R. H. TEMPLE,Wellingle* and Frent Streets B..
TORONTO.___________

f' GOLD AS TBE STANDARD.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

13 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT ANI> 
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Téléphona 1639, 
.Money to loan.

57%58% 57%
64% 64% 

114% 116% 
1.33% 133% 182% 133 

85% 34

57steady at 27f 40c 
for June. Flour firm, at 68t 25c for
March.

Hr. E<1 Brands ef the D. 8. Monetary Com
mission Says Deable Standards 

Mean Disaster and Panic.

AT OSGOODE BALL. 64 64
. 118 11L

::4=%The weak feature en Wall-street to-day 
was Sugar Trust, wMch sold down to 
140%, a decline of 2%T>cr cent.

t'klenge tiosatp.
Henry A King & Co, 12 King-street east, 

received tbe following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—Opened a little lower on disap
pointing cables, Liverpool showing only 
% advance, and Continental cables all com
ing lower. Bull news has been a scarce 
article, but the market stubbornly resisted 
the selling pressure, and rallied frequently 
to 91c. The Letter party bought consider
able wheat on the weak places, and their 
buying was about all the support the mar
ket has had. Just before the close this 
support was apparently withdrawn and 
left to Itself; the price sagged ofif and 
closed father weak at %c under yesterday. 
It- Ik becoming more positive dally that It 
will, require constant good buying to maln- 

In the present level of prices* and to 
(Bg thlg class of buyers Into tbe market 

we toust get a renewal of the export de
mand or a decided falling off In Northwest
ern receipts We continue to advise sales

Washington, Jan. 12.—The monetary com
mission was given a hearing to-day by the 
House Committee on Banking and Cur
rency on the commission's bill proposing a 
comprehensive revision of the currency.

1V>% 1110X111>1 86% 363 
23% 24S 
63% 03% 

123%

i«'4 m

31% 31 >/a

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers, * v 

Toronto-Street.

m 24 24
. «414 6i 
. 123 123 
. 180 180

123
before 6 o’clock 
Bwitty and George Hus^.

They rushed aroui

MJ4Bri 77 7% 77
31 32 avenue.

to Bay-street Fire Hall and i 
llcatty first saw the fire thrd 
In the east end of the base 
a bright reflection upon the gl 
ed to be only a small blaze. I 
buck from the Are hah the 111 
ed up the hoist, and smok 
from the third storey. Flftj 
ploves, many of them girls 
turning building just gettiud 
work at 6 o’clock. Tne erld 
the policeman and others 
alarmed them in time, and al 
ly, although many left thelj 
|ng Inside. One girl dropped 
the stairs, but her cqmpanlj 
allow her to wait to pick if

22& Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 245

91
1616! . 16 16

V’H i 9%3ÏÏÎ.. 9
.. 31% 
.. 96%

82% A. E. AMES & CO.97% 06% 96%
.. 28 28 27 27
.. 12% 12% 12 12 Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lendf on marketable Stocks and 
bond<.

Deposits received at four per cent, subject 
to repayment on demand. 246
IO King-street West, Toronto.

30%303130
9292 911
19%111)11br

lOr Interest to Creditor»* or Earmera* Loan
Mr. Langmuir of tbe Toronto General Lmdisj Mtoem Markets.

ETrusts Company Is sending out notices Following arc the closing prices to-day 
convening committees of the creditors or at important centres:
the Farmers’ Loan Company, now In liqul- Cash. Mny.
dation, for the purpose of appointing a Chicago ............................................*0 91 $0 90%
person or persons not exceeding four, to Xew York ...................................  0 98% 0 92%
represent tne debtors, and a similar num- Milwaukee, No. 1 Northern 0 91
|>er to represent the creditors, in order ! gt- Louis.......................0 93
that their wishes relating to the winding- Toledo............................0 91
top of the said company may be ascertain- ; Detroit ............................j.............  0 00%
led through the said representatives, at Diiiuth, No. 1 hard............0 91^
such times and in such manner as the Duluth No. 1 Northern.... 0 91
àiaster-in-Ordinary may direct. Toronto, red ...............................« W

The meeting of shareholders and others Toronto. No. 1 hard................... 1 02
Representing the debtors of the company 
Is called to meet at Room 12. In the Con- 
fedentfion Life Bnllding, on Tuesday, Feb.
15, at 2 o’clock, for the purpose of electin 
representatives. The debenture holders, 
depositors and other creditors are callec 
*to meet at the same room at 2 o’clock on 
the afternoon on Feb. 16. Notice Is given 
that all proxies must be filed with Mr. J.
.W. Langmuir on or before Feb. 11.

mi
CUMMINGS & CO. 1!

M Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
Correspondents for Gladwin & Donaldson.

Hew York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

Exclusive wires to all Exchangee Tel. S865.

A General Atarif’l The firemen from Bay-sire 
the call with commendable 
ou their arrival scut In nn a 
31, at Adelaide and Yonge. 
Unotion had been seen fro 
Queen-street*, and an alurn 
from Box 32, at that corn 
whole central section of the 
summoned, and, after ivorkl 
while the fire was gaining at 
u general alarm was sounde 
at 6.18.

Thousands of 
o'clock stream 
congregated 
the fire and 
the block surrounding the Uu 
Inspector Stephen sumino 
police assistance from dlvlsi 
and they were very success 
the people out of danger.

A scrtblnu Ma», “f » 
Half an hour after the fl 

building was a seething mass 
three engines were all a.t woi 
street and the water tower,wl 
lug well, was thrown com 
shade by the new water tox 
to the arlel truck, which 
stream into the top storey 
service, A quartet, at fireul 
bard-street hall elicited the i 
eiywd by mounting the lei 
ot the big truck and carryln 
line of hose to the top, f 
additional straun was playid 
tvol Into the lake of fire.At i 
weighing five tone, which v 
Company's premises on the 
ed tiiroiigh the floor aud 
thing with It right down to 
causing debria to tty across 
a thorongu scare to the flr< 
slbly ran In all directions, t 
ot tbe Mlchmoud-street eugl 
ped a line of hose when this 
■ snaked" in a lively faahl 
lng to regain It a spike 1: 
struck the flteman ou the 
him down and Inflicting a s 
m-ceawjtated several, Mltohe, 
juiied his who-nldcr. Dr. ti 
u.ni ait Bay-street hail and 
sent Mm home In a cab., 
other caenaitiea were Hrei 
Ftosyth of Qneeu-street ha 
playing a stream from the 
ou Temperance-Street and. <■ 
loot ihad fcinned, they both 
to the ground. Dunn spn 
and Fouryth toad his back 

It was after 8 o'clock wb 
completely under oontrol a 
who waited to go to the 
wore opposite the burning 
«.Howled to pass through t 
Many .people used the tuea 
nearer tbe fire, but the pi 
the 'fakirs.'

0 90 
0 93% 
0 92 
0 91
0*06%

SCORES’i 246ESTAB. 1843 E8TAB. 1843 on yesterday. London Steek Market.
Jan. 11. Jan. 12. 
Close. Close. 

112 11-16 112 11-16 
112 13-16 112 13-16

H. L. H1ME & CO.Money Markets.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

4 to 4% per cent, for call, loans. At New 
York call loans ruled at 2% to 3 per cent., 
and In London the market Is easier at 1 
to 1% per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is unchanged at 3, and the 
open market rates 2% to 2% per cent.

n KISS w. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. Consols, money ....
Consols, account ...
Canadian Pacific ...
New York Central .
Illinois Central ....
St. I’anl ................................. 98'
Louisville & Nashville.... 58] 
Northern Pacific, pref.... 64< 
Erie . . •••• •"••••» .... 15%
Reading......................................11%.
Pennsylvania Central .... 60

TT RING VT.
Telephone 531,13 Toronto Street.

Estate Agents and Stock Brokers. In- 
vestments made, loans procured, bouse* « T 
rented and rente collected.

iff GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 9086%
114

S 110%110FLOUR — The flour market Is dull, 
and prices are unchanged. Straight rollers 
$3,80 to $3.90, middle freights.

WHEAT—Tbe market Is quiet, with prices 
unchanged. Red winter sold outside at 
81c to 82c. Spring is quoted on Mid
land at 82c for- No. 2 and goose 77%c 
Midland. Manitoba wheat steady, with No.
1 hard quoted at $1.02, grinding In transit, 
Toronto freight; 90c to 91c Fort William, 
and 98c Owen Sound and Midland.

BARLEY—The market Is quiet, with No.
2 quoted west at 32c to 34c. No. 3 extra 
at 27c to 29c, and feed at 26c to 27c.

OATS—The market rales firm, with sales 
of white at 25c west and at 24c for mixed.

people, Inc 
of home-gdui62490%

59%
66%Everyone 

Is Talking
i4

t hi*in

JOHN STARK & GO., crowded the t15%Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co,, 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day aa follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell Buy. Sell.

N. Y. Funds... % to %ll-16 to 1-10 pro
Stg. 60 days.. 9 to 9%j8 11-16 to 8 1 

do. demand. 9% to 9%|9 3-16 to 0 5-16 
Doc., 60 days. ... to ...|8% to 8%

Rates In New York. *
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days...I 4.83 14.82%
“ demand.. ■! 4.85%|4.84%

* 11%

ill CO Members Toronto Stocfc Excnance

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

i ;
Bnetneas Emlmrrnasmenl*.

Mary Alley, grocer Campbellford, has 
gsslgned to J. L. Richmond.

1New Yerk Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co.'s gossip from New 

York :
The stock market was variable to-day 

but dealings were on a large scale, and 
many stocke touched the highest quota
tions reached by them this year. Among 
I he number prominent in tills category was 
the N.P. stock. Ü.P., B.Q., Manhattan, 
Metropolitan Street Railway, R.I., Mo.P., 
and Denver & R.G. Manhattan was ner
vously strong on the prospect of the 
change In motive power. L. & N. i 
point on reports of Improving earnings 
the Industrial list. Sugar declined 2% per 
cent.. In anticipation of the disappointment 
at the absence of an annual report at meet
ing of stockholders, and It rallied but little. 
The course of this stock made some Im
pression upon sentiment, and helped to 
stimulate profit-taking In the general list. 
The news of Mr. Hanna's success £i the 
Ohio Senatorial contest was also utilized 
for profit-taking. The market closed some
what unsettled, but without essential 
weakness. Government bonds were practi
cally unchanged. Railway bonds were ac
tive and generally strong.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dlxonl 
received the following despatch to-day from 
New York : •

Speculation to-day continued active, with 
general tendency of the market to broaden 
and advance. There were the usual realiz
ing sales by professional operators and 
short-wa\stea bulls, bat offerings "were well 
token, and the undertone of the market 
continues strong. The better class of low- 
priced stocks such as Louisville & Nash
ville, Union Pacific, Northern Pacific, Gen
eral Electric, Atdhlson and Reading securi
ties, were strong features. Speculation Is 
apparently shifting from high-priced stocks 
to those which seem to offer greater oppor
tunities for wider fluctuations. Investment 
demand for bonds continues a prominent 
feature. General sentiment among leading 
operators and best-posted cômmis-lon houses 
continues bullish, and we believe the whole 
market will ultimately sell higher, nnd 
think advantage should be taken of declines 
to effect purchases of better class of stocks. 
We particularly prefer the Grangers and 
better class of low-priced specialties. In 
the late trading there was very heavy llqul- 
latlon by prominent ball Interests to yen re 
profits. The selling was of such volume 
that the market reacted under It, and, ex
cept In special stocks like Manhattan, C. 
& O., Southern preferred and L.N.. where 
the buying was very good, nearly all the 
early advances were lost.

I M 
ll !,•-!

J3-16
• •••ft $275,000 TO LOAN At 4% to 5% m 

per cent, on 
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Renta 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

fl Actual.
% About the grand value of

Hi
to 4.85 W. A. LEE & SONourPEAS—The demand Is good, with deal

ers bidding 50c outside, north and west, 
but holders ask more. *

BUCKWHEAT—The market rales dull, 
with cars quoted at 30c to 31c outside.

RYE—Tbe market Is dull, with quota
tions unchanged at 44c west and at 45c 
east.

rose a 
i In Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
Toronto Stock Market.

1 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 

.. 239 235

.. 100% 09%
$20.00 SCOTCH TWEED 
SUITINGS * * *

GENERAL AGENTS.
Western Fire and 31 Arina Aseuranoo 0<fc 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Ce. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Employ

ers' Liability. Accident sl Common Carriers* 
Policies issued.

Montreal ..
Ontario .. • 
Toronto •« 
Merchants* • 
Commerce .. 
Imperial .. . 
Dominion .. 
Standard ... 
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia.
Ottawa..........
Brit Amer ..
West Assur..............
Imperial Life ..... 
Consumers’ Gas ...
Montreal Gas ..........
Dominion Telegraph 
Ont & Qu’A L Co.. 
C N W L Co.
C P R Stock 
Tor Elec Light Co.
do do new............

General Electric ..
do pref .................

Cable Co .... 
bonds..

m 231)
T80 176 *

253 251
... 172 ,..
172 170 172

" >
CORN—The market is quiet and prices 

unchanged. Sales at 27c to 27%c west for 
new, and 28c for old.F They are regular $26 goods—we 

have some exceptionally up-to- 
date colorings left—in greens, 
browns, olives, etc., etc. A low 
cash price for a high-class gar
ment is what we emphasize and 
our customers approve.

H BRAN—Tim demand Is fair, with sales 
at $7.50 to $7.75 weat. Shorts rale at $10 to 
$12 middle freights.

OATMEAL—The market Is unchanged, 
with car lots In bags quoted at $3.20.

quiet, with 
5c per lb.

i27%
Offices, IO Adelalde-st. B. 

Phones 592 & 2075.BRASS l vi 44 1137
211

? 1193% C. C. HAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Toron to-street.

131 3DRIED APPLES—Trade Is 
quontltles quoted at 4%c to 
Evaporated, 8c to 8%c per lb.

HIDES—The market Is quiet, with prices 
unchanged. Cured are quoted at 9%c to 
9%c. Dealers quote green at Oc lor No. 1, 
8c for No. 2 and at 7c for No. 3. Sheep
skins $1 to $1.10. Tallow 2%c to 3c per 
lb. for rendered.

48 i11
II

Pipe Irons,
Coal Scoops, 

.Screens,

51Pf ---

1
118 PRODUCE DEALERS.1 97

1Fenders. 182%Com
do- coup 
do reg bonds...

Bell Tele Oo ............
Rich & Ont Nav Co 
Mont St Railway..
Tor Rail Co ............
Empress Mining ..
G T R Guar ............

do, 1st pref .... 
Brit Con L & Inv..
B & L Assn ............
Can Landed & N I 
Canada Permanent.

do do 20 p.c.. 
Cana S & Loan.... 
Central Con Loan.. 
Dom 8 & I Soc.... 
Freehold L & Sav.

do do 20 p.c... 
Hamilton Provident 
Hur & E L & Sav.

do. 20 pe 
Imperial L 
Land B & L..
L & O L & A.. 
London Loan ..

Fresh Meats, 
Prime Meats, 
our specialty.
By the Quarters 
or large quantities.

SPECIAL TERMS.

HENRY WICKS0N,

\ 105
105BICE LEWIS & SONin 172WOOL—There Is no fleece here. Pulled 

supers In fair demand aC 20%c to 21c, and 
extras at 22c to 23c.

PROVISIONS — Trade remains quiet, 
with prices steady. Bacon, long clear, 
8c to 8%c. Breakfast bacon, 11c to 
HUc. Rolls, 9c to 9%c. Mess pork, 

14 to $14.50; do., short cut, $15 to $15.25; 
o., shoulder mess, $13.UU. Hams, smoked, 

I0%c to 12c. Lara steady at 6^c to 6^*c 
for tierces, 6%c to 7c for tubs and 7c to 7^4c 
for palls. Compound, 5%c to 6c.

Eii 242• (LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-Btreete, 

T oronto.
02%

ill 73%
66 The Le»» nd 11*

Mr. Jephmtit of the Donij 
Company did wot care to 
gnrdiiLg the blaze when lid 
by Tne World liwt night. J 
owa.ed byi C. H. Hubbard, 
mmt i« next door. It waij 
000, and was Insured for $1| 
age at the logeât eettowd 
and porhn-ps twice that 
per Box CumpaJay bed an J 
600 on .©took and fix lanes, J 
not yet been estimated, ll 
tricai Supply Oompany (TJ 
cluiSrin damage amounting i 
They -are jwmired for $30» 
plv'eee In t'he viclnltiy bji 
windows nnd water will fi 
nnwnaU. Tllie roof of the 
in when tbe fire was aboii 
the walls remained Intact u 
In the flames.

Tel. 2967.
St. Lawrencs 

Market.
WATSON’S

COCOA ESSENCE
'4ô :::Scores9 High-Class Cash Tailors, 

77 King St W., Toronto.
1ifIIII

101
107

ins J. II. ASH, 
Commission Merchant,

23% CHURCH STREET.
Poultry Wanted for Christmas Trade. 

Quotations for to-day : Turkeys. 8c to 9c. 
Geese, 6c to 7e. Roll Tun and I'all Butter. 
14c to 17c. Quick sales. Prompt Returns.

IS ABSOLUELY PURE.
It Is made from the real Theobroma 

Cacao, nectar of the gods, and Is one of 
Uie nicest drinking cocoas In the world. 
3n % lb. tins only.

123%

Mr 75POTATOES—The market is quiet, with 
car lots quoted at 58c to 60c per bag on 
track.

HOPS—Trade quiet, with choice qualities 
quoted at 14c to 15c, and old 8c to 9c.

ST. LAîpRENCE MARKET.

The weather being unfavorable, receipts 
of grain were small to-day, only 700 bush- 

Wheat unchanged. 300 bushels sold 
as follows: White at 85%o, red at 88%c, 
and goose 77c to 78c. Barley, 200 bushels 
sold at 33c. Oats firm, 200 bushels sold at 
27c to 28c. One load of peas sold at 53c 
per bushel. Hay and straw nominal. 
Dressed hogs, light, sold at $6.20 to $6.25, 
and heavy $6.00 to ,$6.15 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bash ....$0 85%
“ red, bush ............ 88%

bush

ll 164240 wm»»m
on hard Spots, Clearances to-day were 
445,000 bash, bat no new sales were report
ed; 367 cars were received In the North
west, against 353 last week and 213 last 
year. Numerous reports of a reduction of 
the French duty on wheat were received, 
but lacked confirmation.

Corn has declined to-day on selllwe by 
receiving and commission houses. Trade 
has been rather slow most of the session, 
with slack demand. Clear and colder wca-

some- 
Attnn-

w ijr cent .. 
& I....

151
Cell»* Fulnree.

New «York. Jan. 12.—Cotton—Futures 
closed easy; sales. 110,400 bales; Jan., 5 70c; 
Feb., 5.70c; March, 5.74c; April, 5.78c; Mav. 
5.81c; June. 6.85c; July, 5.80c; Aug., 5.02c; 
Sept., 5.92c; Oct., 5.03c; Nov., 5.94e.

to the largest extent that they could be 
maintained on mi equality with the one 
fixed nnd Invariable standard of gold.

"That conclusion was reached," Mr. Ed
munds added, "with no prejudice, nnd 
with no private political considerations, but 
solely from the conviction of those of the 
commission representing the various sec
tions of the country.”

Secretary Gage was present during the 
hearing. ..................

Hofbrau. iiô 38
.85 ...
.... 102 

Manitoba Loan .... 31 25
Ontario L & D................ 120%
People’s Loan .... 42 ...
Real Estate, LAD 05 
Toronto S & Loan. 121 117
Union L & Sav.... 00 
West Cnn L * 8... 120 110

do. 25 per cent.
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Bank, 5. 30 

at 180%: Western Assurance, 50 at 165%, 
60, 100. 20. 30 at 165%; Montreal Gas, 100, 
10. 16 at 193; C P It. 25, 25, 25. 25, 25 at 
88%;Electric Light. 30, 10, 1Ô0 at 130; Ca
ble, 50 at 182%< Registered Bonds. $1000 at 

$2000, $1000 at 105%; Richelieu. 25, 
50, 25 at 110%; Toronto Railway, 25, 50, 25, 
25. 25, 25, 25 at 92%, 25, 5 at 95%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 5 at 100%: 
Commerce, 11 at 135%; Imperial. 0 at 189%; 
British Am. Assurance, 40 nt 127%. 20 nt 
127%; Western, 50 at 165%;
Land, pref., 10, 10 nt 51%; C. F. It., 25, 
25. 50 at 88%; Toronto Electric, 100, 56 nt 
136; do., new, 60 at 110; Cable. 25, 15. 10 
at 182%: Richelieu. 02. 50 nt 110%; Tor
onto Railway, 25, 75. 25 at 02%,
Canada Landed Loan. 20. 3 nt 101.

Unlisted: Hammond Reef, 1000. 1000 at

POULTRY WANTED.‘ A man Lome ut surpassing value in Its 
«Ktiou ou tbe nerves.”

•‘Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement.”

Highly nutritious, and its use will bo 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
totrong. health/ children.”

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the Rtnndnrd of perfection.”

Turkeys, 9c to 9%c. Geese. 6c to 
Chickens. 35c to 45c. Ducks. 60c to 
Consignments solicited.
VANCE & CO., Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

els.

'3 Volunteer Fire 1
Tbe Saturday Night fir 

promptly to work, and fi 
their building poured tw. 
on the roofs of Nes. 30, 32, 
pled by William Fountair 
W. S. Johnston & Co., prl 
Gil been, confectioner. But 
lug sparks nnd embers v 
munleated* the flames to 

narked Till Ml< 
The firemen worked uu 

before the water tower ■ 
could be token down hot 
poured Into tbe myltiucry 
ico that had congregated, 
street Hall were called o 
thl. rooming to exitngu 
breaks.

The Insurance Is ns folio 
On building $15,000, In tl 

panics: Royal $5000, Not!' 
csntllc $5000, London A 1 

I)omlnlott-_Box Co.'s slot 
i following companies: 1 

$2500, Imperial $2501, Act 
of Brooklyn $2750, Royal 
Liverpool & London & Glo 
Union $2000, Western $3(0 
Mercantile $2500, Welling 
Waterloo Mutual $2500.

On Thornbury &. Co., si 
piles: Scottish Union Co. 
Co. $1500.

The origin of the fire 
is supposed to hpve star 
room near the hoist, and 

accounted for by tin* 
door In the basemeut w 
vided a strong dtaught tc 
up the elevator.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ther will doubtless Increase receipts 
what ; 340,000 bush cleared from the______
tic coast. A 8HUT.VP CONCERN.

Oats presented a firm front to-day and
ruled dull all day. There was not. much American Sugar Eeflnlng Ce. Does»*! Want
[Æriïem brtng toe^rt'^M *"«*"

200,000 bush at Chicago for direct export New Y'ork, Jan. 12.—Tbe annual meeting 
We adhere to our opinion that they are a of the American Sugar Refining Company 
purchase on breaks; 230 cars expected to- was held Jn Jersey City to-dav. The r(-- 
m;’.rroTto , . i ,, port of the President, Henry O. Havemeyer,

1 revisions opened very strong on smaller which was read, said that sufficient time 
receipts of hogs than estimated nnd higher had not elapsed for the company to feel 
Ph ceÜ ‘V ,tlle Jar<*®-, 1 ackers have been the effect of the new tariff. No financial 
v:h'i,t ' ,AU1h^ hta ,?5etrlnSS. were statement was given ont. The stockholders
tlm,g. Pr& trade il repor?ed° Excellent1 ”dog‘ed “aU ^earntog, “ove?'and® abo^^toe 

product’ lTOks0toObe toVvery rtrong" ^fular dividend rate as working capi-

Â resolution was also adopted suggesting 
that no Information aoont the company’s 
business should be given out for publica
tion by the board or any director or stock
holder, except as It Is authorized by a ma
jority of the stock.

85
TORONTO .FINANCIAL

CORPORATION. R. R. HOLT,
GRAIN AMI COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Room 2, Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 34 
Yonge-Street. opp. Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. Telephone 2829.

AGENTS WANTED 
In every town and vlUaie in Canada to sell

REINHARDT & CO.’Y. Subscribed Capital....u$633,IOO
Paid-Up Capital................  198,416

Deposits received on current account Four 
end a half per cent, (merest paid on savings 

Collections promptly made. Money 
GEO. EUNSTAN, Manager 

86 King at. eut, Toronto.

to ....
0 78Laffer Brewers Toronto. 77goose,

Barley, bush 
Rye, bush .. 
Oats, bush .. 
Peas, hush ......
Buckwheat, bush 

Seed*

105III
BEI 33

deposits.
loaned.

46
0*2827

Webster’s
International

Dictionary
Successor of the ** Unabridged.’*v

“ARMEDA CEYLOM TEA.”34
Northwest THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Put tin in onf-pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agent»
57 Front St. East Toronto.

çlover, bush.
» clover, bush .

Red 
Alstke
Timothy, bush ..........
Beans, white, bush

Hny and *lrnw—

40 to 60
25 00I 25 25 Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$6,000,000 00

ASM» Deo. 31, 1896........................... 1,068.031 81
Reserve Fund.............  - - -
Contingent Fund..................... .... 3,971 90
Fully paid up permanent. ' jck Issued, hearing 

6 per cent. Interest.
Heed Offlr.. 61 Yonge Street.

60 15
2 at 93;

:< ». 10,058 7.5McIntyre & Wordwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from 
Chicago:

Wheat—Foreign markets did not only not 
respond to the firmness of our wheat mar
ket yesterday, but sent us a lot of selling 
orders this morning. This caused a weak
opening, but the market soon firmed on Gambler» Were nt It.
buying by the "clique" brokers and re- New York, Jan. 12.-The Evening Post’s 
mclued firm until they stopped buying, financial cable from London says: There

SCWK>:SS;S'"S«= «BWW8» 235 SS
at the lowest pilccs. There was n^v cash : to-dsv and Increased nninvutlun »no: E& SB E

!rIveryClpoore demand 8 I c”n»riUPPTherd ^

n mors afloat of France's Intention of re-I î™ "hüt" «nTirïto i 'If,'?f"
dvcing her hn-port duty on wheat, all of Ing® here, but entirely by proftssional sp«j- 
wl’.ich were entirely unfounded. The out- !uaTfrs- Denver & Rio Grande preferred 
side trade continues very poor. The situ- ! ?a® r’îtn,sharply on professional clique buy- 
Htion looks weak and lower prices look '"<?■ Unlon Pacifies were strong on buying 
very probable to us. | from New York and the Continent. Prices

Provisions—Opened strong and higher. Re- generally closed stronger. It is reported, 
eelpts of hogs. 8000 less than expected, but I cannot in any way confirm. It, that 
Parkers sold moderately early In the day, the purchaser of Manitoba and Northwest 
and later were buyers. The International bonds is the Northern Pacific Company. 
Packing Company bought May pork, and The Paris and Berlin markets were firm. 
John Cudahy's brokers bought Mnv ribs, 
laird ruled weak, whilst ribs and pork we -e 
strong. The receipts of hogs are disap
pointing to the packers, and this Is the 
cause of advance to-day. Market closed 
firm In face of lower grain markets.

r.-.t RnlTe'. Caille Mark».
60 East Buffalo, N.T.. Jan. 12.—Cattle—Re- 
30 eelpts, 2 cars; market dull. »als and

Hay, per ton..............
“ baled, cars .

Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 00
“ loose, ton.............. '4 00

baled, cars ............ 4 60
Dairy Products -

Butter. Ib. rolls..................... $0 17
, “ creamery ............... 0 18

“ large rolls.................0 14
Eggs, fresh, case lots.... 0 17 

“ fresh, per doz .... 0 20 
Cheese, per lb

............$8 00 to ASSIGNEES.oo
The One Great Standard Authority,

So writes Hon. ]). J. Brewer,
Justice U. 8. Supreme Court.

-* Standard

7 50 20
Sales at 3.30 p.m.; Imperial Rank, 10 nt 

190; British Am. Assurance, 20 nt 127%; 
Montreal Gas. 25 nt 194, 50, 60, 00, 100 nt 
195; Northwest Land, prof., 10. 20 at 52, 
10, 10. 10 at 52%: C. ip. It.. 25 at 88%. 
50, 25 at 88%: Toronto-Electric. 4, 10. 10 
nt 186; General Electric pref.. 10 at 105%; 
Cable, 23 at 182%, 100 at 182%.

E.R. C. Clarkson24ÜOO
I 00

of tbe U. 8. Oor’t Printing 
Office, tbe U. 8. Snpreroe 
Court, all the State 8a- BUSINESS CHANCES.20 ASSIGNEE,MtSVN Cl preme Courts, amtot near-

r fy all the Schoolbooks.
k Warmly 

j | I» Commended
' I1 by State Superintendents

te***## H ot School*, College IYesl-
— P dent*, and other Educators 

K almost without number.
‘^gjHÉ Invaluable

in the hoùsehold, and to 
the teacher, echolar, pro- 

%fespionnl man, ami eelf-
-— educator.
THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.

It is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation, 
it is easy to trace tbe growth of a word.
It is easy to learn what a word means.

The Toronto Globe says 
The International to rapidly becoming recognized 

Ç» tlie most rellaWe standsni dictionary published. 
In addition to fulfilling the prims 17 function of adic- 

imtr v tionK.ry.the International cont*Insnvastnmoant of
9 general information of great ^lue -Jan. U, 1886.

■ 1 !X GET THE
t f 9 Sped men pages sent on application to

it à G. ArC. MEURT AM CO., Publishers,
6 Springfield, MassZ7.S.A.

21
16 ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,Montreal Saloon. One of the beet comer 

stands In the city. English-speaking lo
cality. A rare chance for a man with 
from three to four thousand dollars Ad
dress yg. Davidson, 114 Board of Trade 
Montreal. ’

18
25

0 09 Montreal Slock Market.
Montreal, Jan. 12.—Canadian Pacific 88% 

and 88; Duluth. 3% and 3%: da.. pre£, 6% 
and 6; Cable. 183 and 182%; Cable, coup, 
bonds, 106 and 104%: Telegraph, xd„ 182 
and 178; (kmada Northwest Land., pref., 
53 nnd 5l%: Richelieu, 111% and 110%; 
Gas, 190 and 195%: Street Railway, 242% 
and 242%: do., new. 242 and 240: Telephone". 
175 nnd 172%; Toronto Rnilwnv, 93% and 
93%: Halifax Railway, 118 nnd 117; Corn
wall Railway, 47% and 35: St. John Rail
way, 130 nnd 124: Royal Electric. 143 and 
142%; Montreal Bank, 238 and 234%; Mer
chants'. 179 and 177%; Commerce, 135 and 
134% ; Moleona, 210 and 200; Toronto, 237%

Twelve Mllllcns From Australia. {L1^, 2J^f: ’ToGVi 'nnd01 and fll>; DomlnJ(ra
San Francisco Jan. 12—The steamer Ala- Morning "sa les: C. P. R.. 375 at 88, 25 at

meda, from Australia due Jan. 13, carries 87%. 800 at 88, 10 nt 88%, 650 nt 87% î
nearly 200,000 sovereigns, equal to almost 88; Duluth, com mop. 100 nt 3%; Cable 125
$1,000.000, consigned to the Anglo-Callfor- nt 182%: Halifax Heat nnd Light binds 
nla Bank of this city. The remittance $1000. $3000 at 84%; Rlchelien. 450 6 at
added to previous ones makes the total 111; Montreal Rnllwav. 225 nt 243%; tlnll-
gold received during the present season fax Railway, 75 at 118: Gas 50 at 193% 
from the same source 112,000,000» . 100 at 103%, 325 at 103%, OO'at 193%; 725

10%
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established ■ 1864.
Fresh Ment* -

m.ÀBeef, hindquarters, cwt.$6 56 
“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 

. 7 00 

. 4 75 

. 5 00 

. 7 00 

. 6 20 

. 6 00

50 246
lit 00

Lamb, cwt ...................
“ each ..............

Mutton, carcase, cwt. 
Veal, carcase, cwt . 
Hogs, dressed, light .. 

“ “ heavy .

Don't Sacrifice your

POULTRY r- f
oo Dewar00

m 25
We carf keep It Fresh and Sweet.15

î Nmokf In Iftiaind
An electric light fuse 

B.vlie’s jewelry store, Y<H 
sticks; shortly before dm 
nnhde euffideiu ^.rnoke to 
tine to be sent in. The b 
but there was no tire.

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair .,
Ducks, per pair ....
Gce«e, per lb................
Turkeys, per lb ....

Fruit and Vegetables -
Apples, per bbl .................$2 00 to
Potatoes, per bag...................0 60
Cabbage, per doz .................0 15

“ red, each .............. 0 05
Cauliflower, per head .... 0 10
Beets, per bag ................... 0 45
Onions, per bag ..................... 0 50
Carrots» red. per bag .... 0 23

TORONTO COLD STORAGE COMPANY; .$0 40 to 70 
. 0 50 0 80 
. 0 07 0 08 
. 0 08 0 10

I
LIMITED.

9.11. IS Chereb-il. T«I. 1831.m 240
: 106.50

70 25 at •* tialada*’ Ceylon Tea20•ST. Offloe-
83 Front Street West,

Toronto
Hugh Cameron, Agent.

ns
Grand A Tnj'J 

$1. $1, $1, $1, $1, $1—M 
la a good thing wo have 
Wellington and Jordan-st

L'O ly those who hare hail experience cat 
the tortures corns cause. Pain with 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
Tight and day; put relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. «4

■

Onl
50 tellTel. 117.

i

\ S

■
»

*.»

They Won’t Hold YourTràdë, 
But-WILL INCREASE IT.

Bensdorp's

ROYAL DUTCH COCOA
“Crushed" OtTR)

JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE
wo;THE

Eby, Bîain Co.,
"Wholesale Importing and 
Manufacturing Grocers.

LIMITED.

Toronto.

Ü
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